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Secretary of tm Treall\lry 
Mr .Henry l!orgenthau.; Jr. 
Leader of War Refugee Board 

-nasmngton, v.c. 

Dear Mr. Morgenthau1 

June 18th, 1944 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

226 WEST 97TH STREE'T 

NEW YORK 26, N.Y. 

I bog to approach you in the name of my organization in the 
following urgent rre.tter of life and death for thousands of 

innocent Nazi-victims. 
\ 

Since April, tm deportation of Jews from Hungary to-the gas
chambers of Poland is relentlessly going on. About ten thousan:i 
to fifteen thousand persons~ are deported, and up to now, 
about 300,000 Jews are said to have been doomed to destruction 

in this way. 

Our Rescue-com·dttee in Switzerlan:i, which is in permanent close 
contact with Hungary by courier, ln s recently submitted to the 
American and British Embassies in Berne the idea of taking measures, 
to slow down, at least, the process of annihilation and thus to 
preserve a greater number of Jewish lives for the day of liberation. 

This slackening of the process of annihilation could be achieved by 
paralyzing the rail-road traffic from Hunyary to Poland, especially by 
an airaal bombardment of the most important railway junctions of 
KASCt!AU"and PRES(J\T Y through which the deportation-trains pass. By such 
a procedure, precious time would be won and thousands of human lives 

preserved. 

On the other han:i, every day of delay !ll•ans a vary heavy responsibility 

for the hJIIlllQn lives at. stake. 

For this reason, we take the liberty of applying to you directly, im
ploring you for immediats decisive assistance in

1
this work of life-

rescue. , ~ 
I remain, 

:.:_...;..::~-~··--··-· 



P:( ADELPHIA IN;;;,t!IRSR lo!ARC{ j, 1945 

I 
Pope Reveals Plea. 1 

F~nganan Jews! 
. - I 

VATICAN CITY, March l <U. P.l. 1 
-Pope Ptua XU appealed to Hun- ~ 

garian Regent Admiral Nlchol.aa; 
Horthy last Juna 25 to intervene 1n 
behalf o! the Jews 1n Hungary, Vat ... j 
ican City newspapers reported today.~ 
'D~ Pontl!!'s ~1, Hun-' 
: gary·s harsh racial taWs----werran-
1 nounced. a !ew d&l"'later! it wu J&Jd. 

---- . ----- -------- -----· -
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JEWS'DEATHMAR. 
IjHUNGARY BARED '. 

10 _J~~;~D~ive~- Fr;;~?';~'Jf 
past';" 75,000 Reached Austria 
-:i-:h Witness' Repo- ' v . 
~ ~~-;i i{.F· -~-- -.! .• ·;.~ :_~-.~~ .. ·:-· ~ 

GENEVA, Dec; 28 (Jewlllh-Tele· 
graphic\- Agency)-How-"'t tens;.;. ·of 
thousand! of, Hungarian: Jews !3~"-

~the:~~'lli~• ~:: ~uda;~!'t -~- the 
Austrian. frontier. hu been revealed 

~=~p~--~~ ~;:~:~~~-e~~r~; 
witnea&. atow,·aa publlilhed\i_D.{ib,e 

·Swiss presa,· aii.ys: · - -~ _: ~~:m~t.. 
''In Ute early days_ of Nov:ember, 

thousand211 of Jews--men. ·women 
and chUdren-were herded together 
in Budapest-and driven a!oo~to
ward the. Austrian border;·~:-For 
seven or eight days we ma.rcbed 
an average ot thirty kilometers 

· datly, sometimes under heavy, cold 

! ~:is B:!~;~h~~ 8~! o~t. ::~!:t~ 
; from taking along any valuables. 
, Our identity documents were taken 
away from us. 

"The road leading ·frc;>m Buda
pest, via. Komaron to the,; Hunga
rian border town of Hegyshalom, 
is more than 120 kilometers long. 
We were accompanied by members 
o! the anti-Semitic Arrow Cro3s 
party. Anyone who showed signs 
of a. breakdown wa.s immediately 
shot. Wet through and through, 
our clothes torn to pieces,1 we had 
to spend.nighb sleeping along the 
roadside.~"'- Every two days we re
ceived &-.pl&~ of'. wa.tery ~~!I.P._and 
this was~all· ___ ·~-: ~_, ·-· 

"Of" 100,000- Jews who _3larted 
from Budapest, only 75,ooo·reached 
the Austrian frontier. -:-Wr. were 
Sent acro.e:IJ 'the border in groups 
of 500. ·The Germans, however, se
lected only thoae who were fit for 
hard labor,· The others were re
turned and driven into the· wood•, 

;~~r:e ·~ad~ta~:u~~ .. ~j:.~{t ~e~~ 
Budapeet Terror Descrlbtld 

Meanwhile, the first auth~n.Uc·re-

~
t ot what hall happen~to the 

Je s 1n Budape.e:t and oi er .e:ec~ 
ttc:¥ s of H.ungary since 1~

1 

March, 
wJ1 n the German Anny ] cupled 
thJ country, reached here t~ ay. It 

lei-al ~~:-g~:~.o~t-~f ~ud~~ ~~}. :: 

( 

"The Germans," the- report says,' 
mediately 3tarted 3egrega~ 

Jews in ghettos. Thill was follow dl 
by mass deportations, so. that y 
the middle of July not a single J 
remained Ln the Hungarian part f 
Tranaylvani~:- the Carpathian se .. 
tfon o! the. Country and southern! 
Hungary .. More than 600,000 Jewst 
Were deported.-within two·mont.ll8, -
mo5t ot them.. ta. the- extermination 
camp o! Osw:t~-~ ~ ~erman .. occ~; 

~~~~~~~p;~ti~~y about l0;-
000 were deported· at ·that time, 
while · more ., than_," •. 2~0.000 were 
herded Into sPecial~ 'Jewish build· 

s.' It wrur hoped these Jews 
would not be molested, but the sit· 
nation took a new-. turn 1n October, 
soon after the· pro-Nazi Szalasi 
Government came to- powet/' . 
· ., Tho~n-ds. Sl&b.':f~._'sireeta , · 
_-, ACtlng\-.UPori:_-the· orderS ot Pre· 
mier Ferenc ·Szalasi--and supported 
by German troops, Axrow Cross 
units carried out a pogrom on Oct. 
15 during which many thousanda o! 
Jews were massacred in the Buda .. 
pest streets, the report continues. 
On the pretext that Jews were hid· 
ing arms, .Arrow Cross units in· 
vaded Jewish homes, dragged resi· 
·dents into the streets and killed 

lthem. German tanks- and armored 

'

cars tired at buildings that Jewish 
residents refused to leave. , 

The next day an order was issued 
prohibiting Jews to )eave their 
dwellings. For five days they could 
get no food: This was followed by 
segregation of all Jews in a ghet 
around Tabak Street. 

About 14,000 Jews in Budapest 
holders of Palestine emlgratto 
certificates and "security pass 
ports" issued· by -the Swiss an 
Swedish-legations;. were· taken un 
der the protection of the Intern&· 
tlonal Red Cross. They were con
fined 1n apectal houses in a fash-
ionable section. :· . •• 

Soon Arrow Cross unltl began 
to hunt for Jewa ln this ·section. 
Several ~fsand holders of ~wlss 
and sw~ sh ,. passports··.·_ were 
dragged I o a synagogue, br1 tally 
beaten a their. !'security ass· 
ports•; tol up. They were then 
sent to a..factory that was the cen
ter wher.e Jewish slave laborer.s 
were held .. · -~-:.:._i_:::_:"'::\·2 ·;· 

I 
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c Jl}t NtttY I~ ~imt-. 
DEC. Z ·~ !~-~t 

~-ogrom in Hu-;;g;;;y· 

600,000 Jews Deported; I\lo~t Sent 
to AuschwitJ' Death Camp 

GENEVA, Dec. 23 (H').-The ! 

World Jewish Congress announced 1 
today that 600.000 Jews were de- 1 

ported from Hungary during -the J; 
last two months. Some went to 
compulsory labor Jn Germany, but } 
most or them were sent to the · 
Auschwttz extermination camp. / 

The congress also reported that 
the Hungarian Iron Cross party, ' 
aided by the Nazis, Is conducting 
a pogrom against 250,000 Jews 
who had been pennttted to remain 
in "Jewish Houses" in Budapest. 
Tha~ nwnber had been reduced tQ1 75,01t by the beginning ol Decem/ I 
ber, nd no Information has bee1 

1 
reef ved-· about them since, thr) 
con·JrPs..o:;_~.,nJ~._ .. _ 

( 



~'Threatens ·""'a!. Jews 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, ~ 3 

{Reuter}-Tbe Szal&.Bi Government 
in Hungary hu informed the Bwed. 
ish· Govem.ment.that it wtll apply 
Its new a.nd severe J ewbh laws to 
4,5001 Hungarian .Jew! holding 
Swedish :."proU.tlon" p .. aport.. 
'unle.Y Sweden recognizes the Sz~
lasl. Gove~,ent, It w...Je~ 
~ -J!l~=-··· ~--==i·~--1 
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NE\'/ Yo{ DAILY PJ.I - NOVElffiER 30, { 1-J. 

c;~~~~~~:9~~~·:._gii~M?~. fl}itfg;ii~~ ~j ~-~r:; 
_ By·J' S.QuALEy-, ;·•:-·'X, Roo Cross may-alSo be-ask~d to vacated .the same-refonn.,Silver• 
'' Surtt C~ _,_-•c: . .• :: tend 'its. :three-month plan for man dismissed previous demandscof 

ATLAt'ITIC.CITY, Nov. '30.-A sendin~:_fi>o(L parcels to non-Jew• delegates for-'l'engeance on the Ger-· 
program for~. the relief of Je~s In and J~w_s-...ip:·;t~temment camps.._~-~ ·mans. by saying the-Conscience- o[ 
Hungary ba.:;ooen drafted by the -Alex _,EaS!erman of_ London;' mankind_ can be depended upon. 
Committee- oU. .Rescue Activities for chainnan gf~ the committee on war to'--take _action against~ the • guilty 
subrirission.::i_tc)::the.·-Worldr Jewish crimes a~$st-the Jewish people, and to mete out just punis~ents • .:, 
Congress befoTe -its War Emerg-: ~e large~t· ·of the seven__ d~I~P13ra· The demands for punishmeot~
ency Coriference""::closes tomorr9w tive ... bodies-.. a~, ~e Con.l(ress.-_re- Easterman .. s committee decided 
aftemomi.<.:- ·c·_'·- ~;:;__':- p~rted that'discussion in his com- should ·largely- follow the policy. 

The Committee, headed by Be?- mtttee re':olve? around a propos~ set- by:-'_Prime Minister:. Churchill 
net A. B.7 Be'nnetof Canada,. will for recodification of what consti· and President Roosevelt ~-when 
recomm~emk~ctio~:to: -. _ ._~----·--.·· hl~~ 3; war. ~s:ime.. .. .· ': these-leaders declared theY Would: 

~ Induce··.:tJ:e-·-:-Go":ernme~t of . Tb~ ~ar.;-~ different, East_er- go after -the war crime underling$ 
Hungary· t()._ ~ve Jewish nationals man satd. ~he r:rm~ of hate wht_ch as well as _the overlords.· -:·--.:-~· · 
the same treatment a!l:orded other have been sprea ag"?'st th~ Jewish It was also formally proposed 
religiOns '!J1d_ n?tionalities. people ~ave ma~e It a biOlog_tcal that- Jewish representatives. be 

~ Obtam, pnsoner-of-war- stahls Y(ar, pmsoned w_Ith th~ determJ..?a- placed upon the United Nations' 
for Jews in e~orced ghettos, lab~r tion by the: Nans to hter~lly-wipe war crime tribunals. 
and concentration camps and apph- out an entire people whtch have 
cation of theconventions of Geneva. been part of their own nation. lvfoves to make the world. Jewish/ 

~ Preserve, by military force if "In a real sense the. war agafust Congress a permanent, dues·pay
necessary, evidence of gas cham- the Jews started not 01 1939 but ing organization open to Jewish' 
be.rs and mass production death in 1933 when Hitler began his people everywhere were being dis
camps established to murder Jews. ruthless campaign. It is necessary cussed in the Organization Com-

4J Continue efforts to rescue all to frame new international statutes mittee. 
· Je\Ys in lungary through the as- with regard to war crimes. Dr. Stephen \Vise, ·at a· testi
! sistance o the Vatican, Red Cross .. These ·crimes have not only monial luncheon honoring Mrs. 

and non-b lli~erent European coun- been CO!fJmitted by Germany but Wise, revealed that Jewish leaders 
tries. by every-* one of its satellite powers had agreed that hencefor~o deci-

ln add' ion, the Rescue Commit- and they must all be brought to sion concerning the Je 'sh· com
tee also decided to request an ex- justice."" munity of the world waul ever be 
change of German nationals held S. Sydney Silverman, Laborite made -until all Jewish le ef! o~ 
by the United Nations for Jews in member of the British Parlia'!lent the world had gathered gether 
Nazi-dominated territories. The and a delegate to the Con~ess, ad- and agreed upon joint action.~ • 

.. , .... ·• -- - ..... , • ··• r• ri,-,.l,.,n..,.. H . .,_.n--r.;;'Cft J, !;'~.' 

.. 
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il]t ltlaslfington tp.ast 
N{)V 3 0 1944 

,\ lation t'?ward the Alltes• ~than- armistice request, therefore: tne 
~ today U the G_e Horthy minority,-··without 

had 11M ·perfected their SS ~or .. ~ contacts ·with pop~s 
ganization ln Hungary. Certainly~ -hesitated to take any actlon--,o~ 
this seems to account fo_r~the tWard moving Hungary out·· of 
fact _tha~~e~e have b~n ·fewee ~_the war jn cooperation _with..,tA.e 
dese~ort:s· from the Hungarian -wOrkers and intellectuals~. whO 
Army:;::. than-' had. been expected.. represented. diametr_ical).y:j-;iop4 
The-units-of. this army llave been posed political.view!J';'<{~~~-:S~:~ 

N ,:.•"";i.{.;.-~-~- - ··c···• .,... ·_ · ·--.::t-.)· sandwiched--[.il between-.Gerinan ·t:UnderJhese condltlon.s','it.';;as 
azzs n ontro/.·'.;o~- units,;and'ilbose- which st!lllexist not dilllcult.for Ferenc S.ala!l's 
. ·-=- ~-t~ -.~~~c"": .. :•·..-~ - • ·,- :=-~· 1 ::.~ · indeplindenUy are- _under-Jc.lOsa ·:·extreme:tc~Rightlst ;_Arrow~!.. CrJss 
IN"'~ THOUSAND:~ears-Of surveillance. of. the ss,·Tbe Ger• ~Party_. to-seize the power! which 

her-: hisi~zy; __ ~·~HUngary hu~ been man SS-.has:~been reinforced, by ' __ t~e J! o ;"thy- gove~meJit ~-.h~4 
subjecte&)lirire~ th8n oriC~to in· a _special!~ trained -Hungarian· more- or--less -let• fall' antf·the 
vasi~D5~bY::~a'ves' or Tart~ or ss; .onwbii:!J:i",the German .rad.ia ~ democratic group~ 1iad-beeJ1~iul
Tu~;~d~bas su~C~eded·",;g~rist said·bOcistf~ly on.November-20: ~able to piC:k up.·· ··:·:-~~f~l~t.-r.1:-. 

.,.r "EspecfallY-t· noticeable , in. ,the : -'Now the Runga~an National 
them;-.in !Spite at.gx:eat . .devista.: metropolitan. area recenU)!';have , Socia~st. Party; headed by- Cmint 
lion-to h_erseU, in aii-cl~-their been'-.innumerable youn~.tHim· · Fideho--Palffi,- and-the -Eastern 
forw:Ud:_~w_eep ~d..'tl?li~i~~g garlan_s:.:-~: SS uniforms~ u:TJ:ley ll Front ~o~a~es ·Federation. pro
as: ~ .. V~~~.::ec_~ve_:..~!l~~~f£.~~the belong, tw.the newly established ~~:ceeded to jom the·. ruling ·!Ar• 
Ge!'ffianic· ,peoplea'~' ju!t?.·beyOnd. S~ JVQI~ta_l.y _formations,'~:a;-'~;; ·~-lOW .. C~oss· P~. · ~ .. Sucb·.~·con-

. . . . - .. '-~-t ~ t~·Tha~Preca_utions. takerf!~ in :· _centraho_n_~of• powe:: .. ·.the-;_Ger-
Ex~ept ~t the tima ~.~r~~.e~:~fll- establli~ng..t- these. -watchdOgs ! _man radt_o- boaste~, - b_- u~prec
er mvaSlon by Attlla s- Hun~Ger- over- .. the'.:.•Hungarian, Army:.~ an edented- lD- the h1story. o.t~~~
manY' bas ~enefited · gi-eatiY'f,bY' in instituting a· reign ofXter- . gary ... -au~ t~.i..!.., "unpreced~.~~d 
the s~crifices of-.Hung~.-,~-ihe rorism .in~ Hungary :may be.t_re· conc~ntratl?n ~ -_- represe_n~~-- a~-

- -: . ··, . sponsible.-;for.. the fact that.-: the. · cord_mg to-' !J1e mosL op~!s~~ 
~ c_ost. ~as J)een heavy_._ -It- It -~n- history· ol 'the last war- is--,.'not calculations, only 62 seats: -~--~_e 

likely.l that the majority of _-Hun- being repeated. Then the _Hun Hungarian lower house,;·o:r;:. less 
garia~s t?day feel that t~e se-J' garian ~y.revolted unanimous than 20 per cen~ of_ the m~Jhb. er1, 
curitY it purchased for the Ger- ly agamst the Austro-Germa ele~ted in 1939. ~t i~ thus 3:.-J?"~-t 
mans was worth it. ·_. · ---. High Command at the end of_Oc nortt?' of pro·Nazl agttator~.c..~)Yllh 

- --· · : · tober 1918 11 days before·-th backmg from less. than one· fth 
German propagandists· now are western. a~Istice. _ .. -~ of the ~ountry's voters a~1 he 

calling upon Hungary to- -fulfill Whatever· its intent, Admiral ~ost whtch bas_ assumed dl~~ to· 
"her historiCal miSsion of prot'ect.. Horth. y's-~statement that he- had nalcontrol over Hungary. -1 he. 
lng European civilization from asked for an armistice seems to pa~ reco~d of these_ men.~ Inks 
th · ct· h'}vihlengthened Hungary~s· par- th~ so tightly to Germany. that 

e mva mg barbarou.5 hordes of tlcipatlon in _the ,war ·instead of the e is no possibility of any- ac· 
Russia." .This- appeal. h ac~om· shortening lt. Socialist workei-s tiol on their part indep~~c!ent 

·panied -by a propag~nda: cam· 6£ Budapest had. prepared a. sen· fro. that of tbe Reich.--~ •:-~-""" 
pa[gn accusing-- the Russians ol eral strike, to ·be called at the 

unspe_akable atrocities Of_f all ~i~~l t~o~~~t;O;c~ ~~nj~~~!::ri 
sorts~r But ·the_ success oC. this . troops, to, hamstring defense po 
method..' does -not seem to- be. sibllitilis.:;tHorthy~s .. det:llJratlon_ 

~veryy«z-eat. Many pers:ons,_ for caused ~e .general strike' to·- be_ 
;Jlnstanee, are refusing to evacu· called p~ematurely. The vjOrkers 
·-ate their localitiea as the Rus· held_ out-_for .four 'days·, In :the 

slansJ .i.pproach ·and both..Catbo- - suburbs->.of ~the- city, but finally 
lie antilProtesiant church dignJ- had to -give ·way before Gennan 
tarles-rfare encouraging:~.clergy· tanks~ a~4--were. dispersed _Qcto
meri tO._remain at their posU •• A b~r 19~tE~f.f;£b!''-~ ·. :;..._p·,. .. •.-:,1~(t.:",O: 
Buda?i:!st broadcast. of November. Army•~.:P:sitt~~----·--. ··:;<_~::'f.~.:-~ 
.17 a!~() gave away the ineffective... -.;. :An~th(fr\;~ason !or the ·fd{id,~·e~ 
ness o~.-.~e cruelty stories by Ia- ol the Workers' uprising Was .. ihe. 
mentini:_.~he iact that rumors are fact:. that': army officers~-· ~u-~ of 
rUe ~opg the Hungarian popu· '·whom had· been selected' ~ndjp.; 
)alton:..- {o the effect that·~he Red: pointed, by Admiral Horthy.~_a'8 
ArmysJi!'haves -~orrectl¥ to~ard . ytell·a& _many 1 public. offic:llil!f':o . 
the pqp~Uons of lnva~«:d:. _ter· similar _views, ·were unw111QJ:g" to 
ritorte!·:.,and_ that their· officers cooperate-~· with: the· .work&'rs; 
are-~- ,t!1_or_oughly ~e~~n(]Q~~ !._ whom theY-knew to b~·ii-recOn: 
Huntarl~· ss .· >~ : .. ) ::J"!~~:-74;: 1 ctlably,J~ntl4HorthY" US.!a:·,rcSulf 
· The '-!:Is"' 

85 
• 

1
-
1 

:be·u· ": of his pa!t pro-Fascl!t- and·'Pro-
r on. ~- ev rman 7t'record. In ~ 

~!;: ·e~~:·edw:~:~~·-:~ ~e:pop~.. Horthy's!~·proclama~i~R:-_ o~j,}~e-

··....:.:~.:;_ 

.,~ .. , 
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~~.e N.enr (.ork ~imeti. 
NOV 11 1944 

( 

UfnT(! ~RIAN LEADER 4. Peroono. o! military age ohould 
!LUllUI1 hide t~:~~~;:~mt~hi{~I~r;.t~~~; 

CALL·s FQR·~~-L--T·- ·~~.t~~u':r~~n~.rJest~- were-t.ir~ed to 
filJ I U stay-on the--job because no harm 

-'----'---·-=-. ----~~- .._-,_~ . wouKI com It to them at. the hands 
. . _ _· ----r .·;...;.r:S:~~:' ·ol the·Ruasians and...they would 

Chief,> of .·Army Ceneraf.f,Staff be able to go on with-their -work. - -:-·,-· -·-- .;_:-.... ~~.·:_ .. r- 6-~~~:atWJr.nti~~t ~~~~~» Urge~~.Troo-ps to C~.Ove~:-.t 7 •. Hb~{.workers~a.nd ·_engl. 
to.:1:h& Soviet Fo? ·· -· ; neers must~prevent German "de-
·.:;,·· '. 

.. .,.._,.::-·... .· 
liy WIJ"!.ItU lo T'u Nsw Yo 

!.!OSCOW;- Nov. 10-Col. 
James Voe~ea, Chief of the.,.Hutl
garian· . .Aimy · Generai·-Sta..f!jfhU 
escaped !rOm the Gennan occuPierS 
ot his country and made _hia1 way 
insid6 SoViet lines. GeneraJ.VOefOea 
has appealed in the name of i'Oimer 
Regent:.· Nichol.,. Horthy.t'tofau 
Hungariari troop.! to refwse'·.to~_de
fend Buda.pest and to ci08B:Over 
to the :Red Anny with all:-' their 
armament and equipment,.Moscow 
announced today. -;,:'._._- .. : 

Soviet newspapers gave--:promi· 
nnece today to the Russian ~ 
Ia tion ot the speech o( General 
Yoeroes, -The expectation here.:UJ 
that his appea_l· wUI be a.. potent 
propaganda weapon among · the 
Hungartflll~·troops, further dep~et.· 
ing Ge~Ian strength aa .. Soyte.t 
forces p , SIJ forward toward- :euda-

pest. .f·. 1. In Re! nt .Horthy's nam8 Gen. 
eral Vod oeB said ·be had oJ ered 
the folloWing principal actf' s. to 
help elimlnate the Germal"\o and 
Utu.'J reduce bloodshed amo~g . the 
Hungarian... people: ~·¥·-·,,-:.~ _ 
1. All Hungarian troops to .. croH 

over to- the Rus:!llians, bringing 
wtth · them their full armament 
and equipment. · ·: ~~t. 

2. Budape!lt. must not be defended: 
Otherwise the capital will be 'de
lltroyed~ the population lett ·with-· 
·out !"he Iter tor the winter and· the 
bridges over the Danube ·wnr:be 
blown.·Up. :~ ·~~~~::<:· 

3. The Hungarian populatlon·must 
not.perm~t pro--Nazi Preml_et-·Fer-
enc. S:r.alal and . hi11 cHqu~'>-along 
wlth~tho. Germans, to :: t. lghten 
!~f~] a~alJi'~n~~;.-a~o l ~~~: 
vJIIa · S· '1Were now occupi d by 

I the .ulana, and he kn the 

_ f!~d P9Pufat!!~.~~~~.~;jk~~l· 

struction -of' plantll and· factories. 
8. All ·Hungarian ': land~ ·owners 

must prevent the :Gerniana from 
taking away ~.'agricultural ... Prod· 
uct.s. Grain and other- foodstuUs 
should be buried ·a.nd.catUe drlv~m 
to-the-woods.·· Otherwt.~:~e, he Mid, 
!amine tbrea.t8ns Hungary. , 
Declaring:.. that.:. the coup. d'etat 

that drove ~:Regent Horthy from 
:>ower was~Ulegal,,!'beca.use it took 
?lace under. the-, pressure o! Ger· 
nany's dive-bomber.s, Gestapo and 
~lite Guard, General Voeroes aald 
that Regent Horthy remained the 
legitimate regent of Hungary, and 
any orde"rs. issued on _his behalt 
3

~=n~~;i ~t':!: ~~f~~~ ~turned 
full respOn5. ility for his p ·r.sonal 
!lets and w. rned that ateJ ven
geance wotb fall upon at who 
:~armed his ·son or other· members 
lf his family •.•. 

His broadc8.8t ended with thiJI 
jeclaration: -

ga~~o~~d~;e tJ:Z:je~~~~i~tl~!H~= 
gent Horthy." · 

i 

I 
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Hungary Voids All , J 

f~:~.~!.~:~~~~:~:~ --
mixed:bmarriaSes between Jews 
and Christ.ia113 have- been declared 
invalid .under a decree issued ij 

e Hungarian minister o! justice 
a. cording to a reliable private r~ , 

rt from Hungary, Christian} l . 
wllling. to divorce their partner' i 

"• 1 be treated as Jews. __ --'- 1 

- -----~'.- -·----
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:2:HuD-g~fy'S ·. ~azf<Pre~ier Killed;. 
. -~ - - -~--- ·-:= . . - ---- -. ; . ~- ....... ~ . - . ~-- "- -

.-;::~Repott, bu~~ Up~~J_sing~ Is Quelled'::'. 
i(ll7 UnH~ PTe>a : .... ~.~- .. ~~; ~·;").•:.<·:;_ . "~ . .. -. . c:t;>>c . 

~"~J- ISTANBUJ;., Oct. 24--:A usu:j.llY reliable·_ source said todar)that Hungarian army· troops and 
><''!')patriots sto~ed and occupje<Lth,a.i:overnment buildings in Budapest Friday, killing Na~e,r 

.. ,.,; Fer~nc Szalast-and members~fiis ~ staff. · .. '' 'C: . . ·. ·- . 
. , _i Germa.n SS . troops and renegade - - :;::-:-:-:-;----:-=-:-.,--:-::v-: 

:·-.;{~un= ~~=v~un:~~tac~~wi~~ 
_ ~;;j patriot force· and· regained control of 
.·- , ' all Budapest except tlle Nsgymsnyok 
~\.: district. Pa.trtot.s- there· were said to be 

• ::·,~ sbll reslsUng and !lolding several tllou-
:~,:-.: >:.?~ aand Germans as hostages. . 

: -:r:-_ - GeiiiUU\ SS troops and Hungarian 
---;!:{';:;~.}Nazis were said to have been carrying 

~-:-· >J out a. reign of terror since Sa.~urday,l 
_-=--·?~--patrolling streets in tanks and Wlt.h au

- _ ~~~· tomatio weapons. 
=:·.:t..~ "The ma.ssa.cre of ~s_cont.inues 

·-.,·-;: wiffi"" urumag!!!_.a.]}Je__terotity .~:.... the in· 
A"'~-~ formant· said . 

.... ~ oZila.sl, leader or Ute Nazi Arrow 
·_);_;·_~Cross Party, set himself up as premier 

· : after owtmg Regent Admiral Nichola..'l 
··. --llorthy in a. coup d' et.at Oct. 15. The 
· · · coup followed Horthy's bid ror · peace 

· with tbP. Allies. 1 Antgiern broadcast said Australifn
Hung.- ·a.n rronbiers had been olEed 
becau of the approa.ch or the 
Arm.J Mass arrests and purges . ere 

--- repo· Wider way in Austria., Alglern 
said. 

·-y 

~-

....... ~--<~ 

--;.: .. !."f~"'-"'~~-:.· .... ~:~~ 
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Bungary Drafta Je.;.ol() to~ 
LONDON, Oct. :n-<UP>.- 10 

~l~:d~ ·:r·~".",;. ~. 
t..llell the ages of ten and s t.y 
fo.l.\armY Jabol" oervtce. r. ~lin 
hNfArtMUt AAld _t.nriRV_ 



200,000 Refuge-e-s 
Intiwrgary Face Nazi 
Purge, Official Warns 

\Vashington, Oct. 19. f.lf>)-About 
200,000 refugees in Hungary, near
Jy all Jew"', may not live through 
the next few weeks, John \V. Pehle, 
executive secretary of the War 
Refugee Board, said today. 

The present confused military 
And political situation in Hpngar}', 
wheTe German troop• have taken 
over the rein~ of governm.41nt, en
dangers the livfls of thesj! refugee!!! ; 
-about a fourth of those original- 1 
ly in the country, hf!: said. ·,, 

Pehle expressed apprehensia~ · 
that t e G~rmans mav continue U Hun~ry the extermirlation tactic. ! 
aga1r t Jews and noncooperativl 1 
mmC' itie.s that they practiced iD I 
p.!ss1a and Poland. 
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200,000 Ref~ 
FeOretJ. Facing 
Death in Hungary 

BT the Auocl&t~ Pnsl. 

About 200,000 refugee-s 1n Hun· 
gary, nearly all Jews, may not live 
through the next few weeks,· John 
W. Pehle, executive seereta.ry of the 
War Relugee Board, said today. 

The present con!used milltary and 
pout leal sltuatlon 1n Hungary, where 
German troops have taken over the 
reins of government, ertdBngers the 
live.s ot theu retugee.s- about a, 

. ~~:nt~{.·o~e ~:. ~rlginally in l 
MrJ·;'ehle expreMed appreherul ' 

thit .1e German& may contlJllle. 
Hun r.ry the extennina.tion tactl 
against Jews and non-co·operattve 

norltlM they practiced in Russia 
and Poland. 



20D,DOO Face Massacre in a 1Few Weeh 1 

By \VILLIAM 0. PLAYER JR. for many months has been his' Board could not really regard its, not go back to Turkey, but will 
Post Staff Corre.<lpondent special representative in Turk(')', I task as ended so long as 'there return to private life in New. 

\Vashington, Oct. 18--During ~~~~~~·~e~vorf~f~e~~~~an~h:~ct~J.he: ~~~reer ~~~~s;ce~~~ 3~1n~r~re~ef~ ~ ~?~~~~~~~~·!~ ~~~ fJ~~~~~!~ 
the next few weeks about 200,000 d ·r 'bl f h B d ·n · · 
refugees in Hungary, nearly all Board to Quit ~:~~~o~t:oll~~ss~rci~s r~~ ~~en· ~~~e a ~~~t'f \\1

0 ~~~~~~~d\~ ~~~~: 
of them Jew9, may be ex terminal· On this basis, It Js considered I gary, occupied Poland, Slovakia, however; to handle the trickle of 
ed. John \V. Pehle, executive sec- quite possible th~t, on_ next Jan.; etc., and Germany itself. refugees still comin~ut of Eu· 
rctary of the War Refugee Board, 22 th B d 111 tl all · b th t t 
said tod:ty. it~Pli eta 0ga; 0~~ 0 (u~~i;~enc~~ UNRRA to Take Over rope Y a rou e. ~ 

PPhle expressed fear that the· under the controversial Russell Hirschmann pointed ~ 
:"azis, who have seized the Hun: amendment to the last Independ· ever, that in the Balkans, swift 
garian government, would co[ ent O!Cices Appropriation bill, political and mllitary develop· 
tinue the extermination campaig prohibiting any executive agcncy ments during the past iew \\.'Ceks 
against Jews and other non-coo Cram continuing more than a -which are still continuing-had 
erath·e minorities which the ~ year on PrPsidential funds, with· , changed the whole picture there, 
practi~· in Russia and Pola.Jl . out a Congressional appropria- ·and that, so far as the Board's 
The ~~ XXl remaining refugees,: tlon. ~original function of t~ting to 
he said a:e about a quarter o( 1

1 

Pehle, at a press conference : funnel Balkan refugees ut via 
those ,:Jao first sought safety in marking Hirschmann's return t Turkey was concerned, tha ·work 
Hungai'y. from a prolonged stay in the . was just about over. \ . 

Pehle and Ira Hirschmann, who 1'\lddle East, emphasized that the Hirschmann said that he will 
) 

/ 
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Nazis B,{~ck Freeing of Hungary Jews 
But Plignt'Has Not Been Forgotten 

- . --.--._-!:{~ ·- t~~~-:t~f·--
: Almost two months have ~lapsed 1,10~v 

. Kingdom jointly. announced their 
the Hun~ar~an GOvernment on its -----·--·----''" 
of certa _ ·. tegorte~: .. C?I -I~"Y~~ -·~ ' 

·I sa· t s ·we know"or~are_ abte .to 
1 nothing. has come __ of it )f.i;f~1;. -

The official_ explanatian·;V~~-that, 
despite Hungary's~ willingness-.-to- re-
lease the-_t J~ws ·_ in;: qut!stion.:: German 
military-~authorities' in Hungary have 
flatly re.fused to Co-operate,. elther In 
allowing Jews to escape from Hungary 

lor bdyitsgrabntindg t~~-~"!"_~!'_'l_~ct be-
yon ~r ers. . _ - . 1..--- .,. 

Furthermore, despite the good of
j flees of the InternationaL Committee 
'ol the Red Cross (through which Hun
garian Regent Horthy's -- o_tfer was 
transmitted In the first place} the Ger
mans have continued to show no dis
position to negotiate al_ong such lines. . . 

Under the circumstances, the lack 
o! enthusiasm which Britain has 
seem~~ to feel all along for the ad· 
mittcW e of large numbers ot such 
refugE3 s into Palestine no longer cuts much ice, so tar as the lm
mediat, detennination between lite, and death ton these trapped! 
people ·.is concerned. · 1 

U they can't even be gotten out of Hungary, the question o1 
how many might otherwise have been admitted eventually to 
Palestine" _beComes largely academic. . ' 

Nevertheless, the issue is .stlll a Very live one in intereSted. 
cir-cles-an~ the British apparently are as much on their guard 

as e;~~-ln~;ance: · ~.:J~~~-- ·_·-t·. . -- '·,:-·.·-~- .. ~- --~' 
.In the joint Anglo-American announcement _o!.last Aug, 17, the 

two governments state that·.,~'despite the: heaVy difficulties and 
responsibilities !.Involved" they would "make arrangements !or the 
care of such Jews leaving Hungary who reach neutral or United 
Nations_ territory" and would ."find temporary havens of refuge 
where such people may live In safety." The "heavy difficulties and 
responsibilities" referred to were presumed to be _those growing 
Out of the war; but the pled~e. to care ~or t~e J_~ws .':despite" them. 
was utterly }lnqualified. :: ·. . .. . i.~ -., -;. :: ;:.,., : -{_ _ .· ~ ..• 

we· ha~e just- been shown· a letter .. however, :which the Earl 

I 
ol H~ifaX';)lnt!sh Ambassador to the .. U.Cs.; wrote -last Sunday to 
RabbJ Baruch Korff, of New York, In response tO- a telegram sent 
m Hallfa~:bY _korfr on Sept-14-tWo weeks previously-with regard 
to the plight_ of Hungary's Jews. ·.- -~·~".!~a:::. ~· . .::;:t~~~·::· · .:.._ · ·:.(" 
_:.- In the telegram, Halilax emphasized ·that- "political Issues can·. 

~~~:~io~~f.:~~ t~h::e;~:~e: ~~~..: succe_s~:_ ~f ~~~~~ ~~~:~J~;e;~~~~/tsc;.e: 
J ~·conseQuently, .such victims of the Nci.it· terror a.s- rilay. sU ceed. 

In) scaplng ·from the ever..:ontractlng bdUndaries ·of Hitler's 1 !son 
wl be granted a safe refuge'WHEREV;ER THE MILITARY SIT· 
UATION AND TRANSPORTATION :f4f=:ILITIES ALLOW." 

The. capitalization Ls our. own.:·.·:-,~·:..-.:~:·_· ·~·,..,r-r~i":•:."l- _. 
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Ne~York ~-Telegram 
SEP 22 1944 

Actiori'·Urged to Save ·;• · . 
[P.'efilge~in Hungary,_-:;- : .. ~· 
~B~rti~Sle~'\;-~;;, -->~~.~.;_J..'ttt,_(': 
1 -To save the 640,000 refugees now 
'lstranded~ln..-l!unga.ry._ and_ threat
ened :wJ~murder-by-torture·,at 

lthe·hands.oflthe'N.W.., I am.wr!t' 
ing: wlth,the·hope' of" obtalnlng. in: 
.stant rescue-.fbr:.them.now; before 
!it Is too-larer'.Whlch·!s to'say,.be-. 
~fore thes~·innocent--peo:Dl& of. var
~irius- na.t:IOnalltles..:,many-· ot;~tbem 
'Hebrews;.-.whose:t ·an1y·.:: otrense,-...is 
i that they;. are-· patriots who· :have 
istood,·against.: Hitler,· are--ail :.Sllk 
l!oU!Jyt·done'to=desth!· If" our ~or: 
· diers are -capable of the boundl 

l heroJ.sm;!of.~~hich we know, surel 
those:.who·~rema.Jil :at home~_ · 

• not · suffer! fl-om .. sclerosis . of~ tlf 
heart.:Jn:regard to the fateot:th 
,refugees/~~~::--::~?-~.:-- -~~::~t-~ 
; How;; then;:~ can 1 we getl.,d.lrect 
action now~from:: our own: and th 
Engl.lsh,;.government? ·.Surely w 
must speak out and get actt~ow 
If we remain silent .. we sh 11 b 
acquiescent. • accompliCes in'. the 
murder! ·II every citizen. a! · er 
lea wil~'write or wire his Co ess
men, F estdent Roosevelt, or·Prtme 
Minis~ r Churchlli, demand.tn 
their~- nuriediate, .removal ·fro 
these ell-camps, there will surel 
come action now! :.:;·' 

Manhattan. '~ ..;. · _ "'='•;.i~ 
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se.;;-·Not&li;gTt~:a .. D~~;:-,~, 
,for Jewscln· Hungary.< · ' 
~~~~~o~~i!o~--~iit.ii mJI._ 
uo . __ , ws··•naw.;t~ved.: 
~!rome Hungru,y:l-and'i:other ~praces' 
'through battle·Uiies!.~.Hwigary IS 
'going doWJicverycoi;oon· and the. 
Jews will beo.Bberated: .·They will. 
be abl& to ·reclalni-:their property 
and positlo~j;--;..:-· .f;·-:""~;: - ~-PW:;•i 
~-some maY.~-not:live.:_to See tha't. 
day, but:mariyA!ghting men· !ace 
the same:- uncertain fate:_,_ .·· .: .--

Let: us;t. stop-r telling other n·a.: 
tlons what to.do and concentrata 
on anti.semitismJ~ ~aP.?·: 
·~'~,{ENGEL.: '· 

( 
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_G€0 · , • · H!'JS t 'll•te ·so FAR, AT-~LEAST, there rma -~ a e 1 . ·-~~ to be- no close- connec· 
. - ~~l... : ,c tion bet wen tW~ committee and 

- . "'" - ·- · another Hunganan unde.t,Found 
"i>-+ ~:c .-,.By Paul ~Winkler, -~· - group-which was-created~ 

· · the•· dissolution of the political' 
"'CJ':-~-- h A~ 'ill;-.- H :parties. This organization broad·, . .I-:L_Ot,! Y nw. un?-ar_v_ __ -~.casts from-a tadi.<!__station named 

AS THE RUSSLlli troop! :)aP- retaining northern. Transylvamaif'or-;Alexander:Pe~e poet 
roacll B d '" · · ,- . . · tter.,if- she doesn't :.::~o was on" o!:the national he-, 

P u a 1~- may _se defend·1t..For Romania has not esof_Hunga.ry.in1848~whenhe_i 
ilitary :rea been given a. definite pr · ~ gbf against H~psburg oppres:~ 

sons; wbe t7:-Hung that abe will ~eep·_~- terrltoryjiOn a.Iid.-.for-dem~cracy.·-;;~-t:r_-~~\.. 
decides-to"_ _ n c;ern,anY· b if-;she Wins iL Sh,9-~is_.~i:gtply ~e- B_':l_t .. thou~;-the~ opposition.·;~; 
fore she-,-Is-1comPletelr Invaded ingt_allowed the· ppportunlty~·bfth&'{-~regime·. ~is ''-thus.:.· growing·. 
Indeed, _evei:lffforf, political :rea pu_ttifig berseli in a.. b~.tter. mora\stx;_o_nge_r . and ::tJetter ~organized,'< 
sons. it inigh~.?..be~argued that i position w?en the terntor1_al set-~:th~_rt:et:P.t g<!vernmental change• 

. would not-be, particularly ad van- tlement is made ~Y- fighting; on !":n~t _to be construed as moving_. 
tageous for_ tb"e;-Allies if Admiral the side o.J! the· ~llies to get It. 0 1:in the direction of leSs co-: 
Horthy. imitat!Iig: tbe_...example- of · If the~ Hungarian. governmen p€-r3tion- ~th. t h e·--Germ."ans.t.
Finland~- s.hriuld~atte-mpt_ to. hand appears- to be having any success o~itical persecution.· ·aCcord·~ 
O\'er his counfiY~-tO...- ~e·- Allies in maintaining Hungarian resisti;ng to the latest repOrts; l.s be-, 
before its-complete· occupatio ance to the Allles by arguing !baling. pursued as sti-ongly .as ·ever.· 
by the Russiamr,..;Siii~e- the effec northern -~ransylvania must- beSS _m~n- are_ Participating -in a: 
of this belatet:f..surrender might defended, Alll~d~~propagandist\tever-end1ng :series of ·arrests 
be that of.causing·.recognition o should perhaps. consider the ad?nade by the Hungarian police,-. 
Horthy as the ·man with whom visability ·of pointing out to thftnd the ·Hotel Britannia which 
Hungary's ~~tti!~~~-- to be dis Hung~ian_ people·,.that this ~rst· acquired_ notoriety .'during 
cussed. . ,_,_._~- ~").·:--, - -·~ actually the· surest .. · way to loset;he White Terror of -1919·1920 

Allied. propagandists. have 8.1 tba~territory, given the ~evi-:for the horrible deed·s· committed 
ready _lost mu~-.time for the' ~ '!!J.~f an Allied yictory ~n3there, is renewing it now as its 
countries br failing_ ~o take~ the 1 ct that the Roman1ans ha\ cellars are used ·as torture cham
frankly anti·;Horthy lme whic alre. dy switched -to the ri at: hers lor the inquisition of polit· 
would have_ . encouraged the side. . - o ical prisoners. .._, / 
~;~?~ o~pos1ti?n. to his regim But even if the raPid advanCe, ~i Horthy knows that ·any_ demo-
~c rt~x!sts Wlthm th~ country. of the Russian troops made any cratlc regime which comes into 

d 1~ Y 5 
. propbalgandists w~re explanation on the latter point _power ~Hungary will begin by 

lae:d ;a::r~~s. F'?~ w~e~ ~~ superfluous, Allied propaaanda deman1 ing an accounting for all 
auisti;ally theY- ~ a~ 1

1s tn might still be direCted t~ en· he has done during the la 25 
lated to Hung~~~£ ca~~e ~u~o- couraging those_ very strong years. e will therefore tcy to 
pean nation. ·and Hungarians ef~ments {now fo.t~;tbe most part ~revent __ he advent of democra. ·
have J.lways had a fellow-feeling dnven underground_ by the m~ss In -Hungary_-perha?s:, as a las 
for the Finru;;...i As recently as arrests and executi?ns carrted~ resort, by atte_~pt~g to c~rry 
September ~ 1, '-~llortby's Prime out b.>: the Hunganan govern·· ~!!'~,with the vtctorJous AllieL . 
M!nis_ter,. Gen:.: peza Lakatos, ment Jn conjun_c~~n .J,IIith ·the 
satd m hts radio- appeal to the Ges_tapo) which::::.;_are. working 
nation; "Finland .. s example.show5 agaznst both the··_Gennans and 
that the soul."of' a~ Dation with a Horthy. ,The ·Stockholm Afton-: 
·will-to .surviVe- e!innot be shaken hladet ·reports ,that~:Arpad Sza-
by retreats-·at··some-placel! or by kasits, editor.: ?f-:--the Budapest" 
t~e abandonment of some fran- Socialist daily, !.Nepszava, has:. 
tie~ or other; This is the spirit in escap~d fra:m · a .·Gestapo prison. 
which Hung~·.m~~- fight.".-.. .:- and is successfully organizing re··· 

~: · ~;~H ~~&i~i~ -.~·-~·: ::~~~o~~u~;·~.~~~· ~o~f~~~~~ 
ment gone, the: Hungarian g~.!a~e coo~erating m this movement. 
ernment 1s now telling its people ~ltb the other _opposition parties, 
tbat Hungacy mUst remain in the smaU.farmers, and.liberal.s of the 
-War to defend n~rt_bern Transyl~ lddle class and Catholic groups. 
vania against:. Romania,_ who has comm?n committee is directing 
been told. by: the." Russians ·that he resistance :movement.. ,:i-·It 
if she wants-3·ch)mce·t~get.J has already issued ·an~ppe 1 to: 
back_, she must ~~gm .. by ~· g th~-~( ~eop1e .. to .. : ~eYoit ;,P.· ainst 
it from the~arians~ i.s is their '_'.QYisling govemni t" and· 
not ·a .pn:t'icutaily .. j'strong argu ... ~n immediat ; plea for 
rnent.- for Hunearv's~~cbance .. offn~ac~i'to· the Alli~s~:. -.r.-; ;:~i 

<.,__ 
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The J~-o!_H~~gary ~· '-'-~ 
T~ element of unreality in the resolution, 

infroduced in Congress, urging President Roosevelt 
and Secretary Hull to persuade Great Britain to per
mit free entry of Jew~ from Hungary into Palestine. 
Even if Britain should open the Palestiruan aven, 
the migration of 400,000 Jews from Nazi-occupied 
Hungary could not be successfully effected in the next 
few weeks. Their dep~ would depend on the 
consent of the Nazis rather illltn of the Hungarian 
government. This assumption is supported bY. a recent 
report from Sweden that of about 500 Jews, who 
had been permitted by the Hungarian government to 
leave for Sweden, only two were granted travel visas 
through Germany. Proposals, at this late date, to evacu
ate Jews from Hungary by way of available troop 
ships and transport planes are unrealistic, since they 
do not take Nazi opposition into account. The Nazis 
did not hesitate to bomb and sink vessels carrying 

Jemsh refugees from Rumania to Palestine, and_there 
is,no reason to believe that they will behave otherwise 
now. But history is again moving faster than the ability 
of men to act. Rumania's surrender and her alignment 
with the Allies is bringing the victorious Russian · 
armies to the border of Hungary. It seems that tho 
delivery of Hungary's Jews will come through mili
tary liberation rather than eJa~uation. The most that 
can be~oped for is that the Hungarian govern~ent 
and the ungarian: people will protect the Jews ag · nst 
·deport• ion and extermination by the Nazis un( the 
day o' liberation. Hungary's action in this respect 
might well work to her credit in the future peace set· 
tlement. 
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500,000 Sign__Appeal4o 
Scwe JewS-111 Hullgfliy i 

--d - ~ rwlttle tens o! thousands ol non- . 
By a Si?ff Correspon ent I Jewish relugees have been. ad·' 

Washmgton, Aug. 30-Th~ ap- milled inl p I t' '--- "-·· 
p~.Congress to Pre~a_~:. . 0 a es tne, ~e 
Roosevelt and to British aUthor1~~ ~pee .lfically been raised only 
~k'" immp,-ii.aJ:p ~r'tinn tn agamst the Jews. , 

I rescue some 600,0tRr Jews ttv\~ elters In Palestine l 
in Hungary had the support to· l"In o!der to avoid political con-j 
day o.l a petition signed by 500,000 overstes," the Committee sug
Amerlcan cltlzens. ested that special emergency ....Th.e-neiition~ . "'-r:~~nPrl in ~P\"·. e!ugee. shelt':rs, similar to the I 
eral bulky packag•JS, were pre- ~'e wh1c:h this governmen_t has, 
senled to House J\Ujorlty Leader et up _at Oswe~;o. N. Y., be estab-1 
McCormack (D·M~s.) by a com- s_hed m Palestme, and Jews ad- 1 

mittt>e o.( Jewish and Christian 1tted t<? them only on a tempo
ministers who later called at both ary basis. 
the White House and the British Members of the de1£>gation In· 
Embassy to rein!orce their plea. luded Rabbi Eliezer Silver, head 

The Emergency Comn:lttee Toot the _Agudath Israel ot America, 
Save Th·r Jewish Pe-rle oriArchblshop Athenagoras, head ol 
~urope, \-..hich circulated he peu.!the _Greek . Orthodox Church_ 
tlons, pn.tented to thq British Rabbi Ben Zwn Notelevitz, vice
aut~oritie~ here a statement proj chairman or the Union of Ortho
testmg a:gainst the tact thaj dox Rabbis, and Rabbi Fnruch 

KorlL~,'.;mer_gency ,-;om-
mlttee to s I '· or E avo th,l Jewish Peopl4 

urope. , " 

,.,.., .. .,"'_ . ..,. 
- ~-,_., .. ,,,;, 

'~,.. ·:· tfi!o"E~." J" ~;,...tt"if" • .,#·•~~-. ' 
, ••. -- •· a"\'1 . •. ~P.h~..w~- .. . . . . 
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REFUGEES REACH BASLE 
3~ Hungari~ital 

Will Be. Placed in Camps 
..,. --

By Wireless to T'ln NIW YoU Tnas. 1 
BERNE, Switzerland, Aug. 21_.: 

The Swiss Telegraph Agency ani 
nounced today that the first con 
tingent of Hungarian Jews ex
ported under the new · Red Cross 
converitlon from Budapest arrived 
in Basle late this a1temoon. - ·~ 

The contingent c. onsisted of. 320 

~
omen and children from 

and its suburD They 
temed in a refu~p 

here.·~-; .- ·· - .. ,; ·· t 

( 
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Jews. MinirmfZ'e-, 
~ .. :". ·' 

Hungary(s Aid . . ,_ .·-
NEW YORK. Aug. 21 <N. Y. 

News) .-The offer of the Hun
garian government to permit the 
emigration. to the United Nations 
of so~ of the· 400,000 Jews still 
In that. country Is of doubtful 
value. acconling to information 
obtained here a.nd in Washington. 

The War Refugee Board point
ed out that the Qennans stm con
trol transportation from HungSry 
and it is feared the Germans will 
refuse to transport. many Jews to 
the borders of Hunggry, from 
where they could ·reach Allied or 
neutral countries. · 

be~h~~0n~e:gf~r~~:~~~~fet1' ~~1 
out of~ungary, according tG the 
lndepe{ ent Jewish Press ~ erv· 
lee. 'T ey can get to Roii! nia 1 

~~e~~~ :;~~i-hi; ;~:c~aig~aan~i 
Turkey. 



YORK DAILY Pi1 - August 2: 1944 
\I 

'""""-"'" . 
Alruka':-ior Refugees 

·' De~r_:- _ -::.;--~-~-.:7'. 
President~' Roosevelt, 'gin'f:-his 

speech·at.P,uget Sound orr ~ug; 12, 
said Alaska~haB manW'possibilities 
for its development. if such is the 
case, why.would it not ~possible 
to evacuate.-·the 400,ooo···Jewish 
people -from Hunp;ary-- and open 
Alaska .to them until such time as.-1 
they would· be made welcome- in 
their own homeland. This- arrafl~~ 
ment could be wbrked out to _bej 
advantaS~;eous ~to the U. >S~ A..- as 

]~~~5 -~s a--~~~}~~~ o~ -~:~~~;:~~r~~; 
This countiy has dOne -a _com-1 

mendable job in openinji( Fort--9n- 11 

~
rio to 982 war-stricken Pe~e
would certainly be to the cr~ it I 
this ,i\;ation to do the same. or 

ose unforhmate people of r n-
ry. :. 

Broru FAY !. AHLAN~~J 

.. 
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~ ... rc/'AIIfiAtK:5:lwfWs '1~ 
j~ w_;;_":;;:.· .. :--\·,~;1-~~! 
.l!.ni~ed Appeal:·~\.'> Build~ Hom~. 

, !:·-~_in ·Palesti_~e::for-T~:~I!J"¢.~ 
1-. Provisiofi-~~!0~ ~unding ~t:'2,500 
\ sma.~l housing units in Palestine Cor 
;Jewtsh refuge~ from Hunsary and 
; other Balk~· countries and a.ddi
i tional relief· and- transportation for 
8,000· peroono. wtll be made by th 
;Jewish Age.x:!c~:f<?~ Palestine,. ac 
,cording to ~meiJsage received.yes. 
terday by th6\Ututed Palestine Ap 
peal·- from-:Ell'e.ze~Kaplan, treas 
urer of the Je~b_-,Agency in ~al 

, estine~' . . <:.o~:..."$~-:i·~·y .; · : -:,.. •.ti'f, 
. After a re.cent "visit to Turkey 

\

. wl\ere be consulted members of th 
Jo!nt Distribution-Board and a J-epl 
resentative of ·.President Roos 
veWs War RefUgee Board concein 
(in~ the experiences of Jews in tli 
Balkans, Mr. Kaplan declared tha 

i0ale:;:3~h wjse~e f~~ip~u~~:e · 
would be helped ·to emigrate Wt 
th~- cooperation. of. Great Bri.,tain 
and the United States. • • 

Financial aid _for the hou~' g 
pro~ra~ \.viU .. come· from the $~ ,-
000 00 campaign of the Uni~ 
;:; ishN!~f8ea.la~~ ~e;~~~~~-O~ehJ 
Jo; t DistribUtion Committee ·has 
allotted $3,000,000 for additional 
relief and__!!"_ansportatiw. ~_JL 
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P~~~J~s~~ 
~n Hmig~~fAs~~4: 
~ New York .. : Aug .• -.19·: (Jt')~Tht! 
Emergency Committee to Save.: the 
Jewish People.of·Europe, Inc-,fpro:. 
posed today that passenger planes 
o! neutral countries be used- -to 
evacuate refug·eeS- from HungarY 
lest a "final l!lani:ical. ou~l 
H~~ents "de~tx;oy ~he sur~ 
~i-~i_ng ~~brew -~~.op~e:'' _-i.i""~n~. ,:· .. ·: 

'I 



( 

I . • ~~-Vf~ I~ HUN~ 
'-'G~n·waa expre5sed:f.;. 

\
'day'~ in.&. staterpep.t. :troro:.~tile 
Emergencio'-.Commlttee 'to; Save 
the J eWlsh. People of EUrope, Inc., 
that 11at lastrthe governments- of 
·Great ·,Brit&in< and the United 
States bave-, taken positive action 
t<> , trnplement. . the agreement 
made between ·the .l!;rternatlonal 
Red Cross .>.....a._ the Hungarian 
Government"< prO\lrol:!l!": for the 

\

evacuation< of all Jewish children 
under.~O-to· Palestine.":-!--~£~~~~--: 
·, The , . statement . further;.';, !et 
forth" thilt- the· committee-, trust:> 
this action· will. be followed ·lni· 
mediately· by speclflc measures 
that wUl:..,.provide means· ... for 
spe-edy evacuation of the Hebrew 
people In HungarY'. ·· 

"Even before it was officially 
informed- -·of :the- arrangement 
made by the Red Cross and the 
Hungarian .. · Government,'! the 
statement reads, uthe Emergency 
(jommittee ·made representations 

·to our President,. to the British 
Government and to the govern· 
ments of twenty neutral and 
United Nations requesting imme-
diate rescue measures. Upon re
ceipt of the official agreement 
between the Red Cross and the 
Hungarian Government, the 
Emergency Committee exerted 
every Influence to get ·a- speedy 
response fromJthe American and 
British governments, fearful that 
thef.EorthY offer m. ight be with· 
dra ·ll -no·. response by these 
gm ernments was fortl\cOming. 

· W< regret to· say .that· .it· period 
of.' thirty' days ·.elapsed' j,etween 
the-submission of our·~uest t 
these governments an--dthe tssu 
an~e -~~~e !ltatement~sterdav.' 

... · ... 
'· 
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Hrt?itfHRY JEWS ~~~~:u:· !:'·r~::~~~ U H U 11. volved,;' they will arnngo to take 

WILL BE AIDED ~~~.~ ;;;l.t~. ~~~~·~:.y ~~ 
temporary h&VIlUI of refuJt. 

The: State Department old "the 
governmenll of tbe United Klng• 

U ·1 d S! 1 A d · • dom and the United Statu empha· 
nl e a es n Britam To olzed thlt In &e<:optln« the oll'er 
Care For Budapest E1cilea which ha• been made.~,o not 

in any way. condone the a chon of 
. the Hungarian Government in fore· 

Walhington, Aug. 17 (.4')--The lng the emlgralion of Jew• as an 
State Department announced te>o altem~tive to persecut~ and 
night !hat the United Stttfl and death. •. · 
Great Britain have accepted tbe ·0 r. Notlftcat~~ of these u~ ances, 

fei of the H~ngarlln Government :~·:~:·~:::r.r:.:,:!~i~' ~~lfl! 8J~:.~ 
for the teleue of Jew• and that countrh!'! who are being reque!ted 
Anglo-American authorities ·wm to permit the entry of Jews who 
arrange to take care of Hunirari.an each their frontlen from Hungary. 
Jews who reath neutral or United 
Nations territory. 

The a11.nouncement, made jointly 
1with the British Government in 
London, nld the·· International 
Committee of the Rod Crou had 
transmitted to the government& of 
the United Kingdom and the 
United State1 an offer of the Hun~ 
garian Government regardlg the 
emigration and treatment of Jen .. 

Temporary Haven• AnUi"fd 

of "~eca;e~so~~h~:;:~:;.at:0~lif~~ 
overv~elming huma~tarian con~ 
sidero ions involved. he two gov 
ernme ts are inform g the Gov 
f'rnmE'' t of Hungary !through th 
lnlC"rnational Comm1hee oC th 

' ' 

;. 
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Hungary Offer-Accepted-
- . Th-~tates and J.l<iLa.W-1o-. 
day- accepted the Hungarian puppet 
government's otter --to release op
pressed Jews into their care but at 

;the same-time made it -plain that the 
two-- government<; "do not in a.ny way 
condone tha action of -the Hungarian 

~~v~~~nto~~:~~~:~-~-
~ut~n_an_~-- death .. "~----

-"· -.,l"c 

-4-· 
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Of -course, as reported in Th~ Post last Mondav, the :81-iUsh I 
accepted the Horthy offer "in principle"': it , .. ·auld h·ave been Jess 
tha~·to do otherwise. And, o! courso::-, they we~ng to 
go along 100 per cent on the rescue of Jews in CategorieS !and 3. 
But, when it came to the question of how far the British would i 
go in the matter of issuing certificates o! iiP..m.igration !or Pales-- ; 
tine, the negotiations hit a snag. · -

As-~e understand it .. the U: S. naturally wanted the United. 
KLngdom- to gu all-out in implementing this phase of the Horthy 

~-~ program;. with few: if any strings attached. · _ :-:-::;:- __ · • ... 
. _- ~~~-~::-;.:..~But the .-.British, with. their-._delicate -Palestinian problem- to 
_:_.;.,:j_}fi con:>ider and ·_possib!e _reaction_ ari· ~ th~ part of _the .,euabs ·to guard 

.

.. ~-;19·.-;:.fagam. st, · want~d-~.to -move ~o-~e-.-~~~-_uously---:-w~t~ .. pn~ _. ~ye __ . _?J_:~ays 
! ·---; .1,:::~ upon the _\Vhite 1 Paper. ·< '- .--: -""'~·-: ·. ·•-"~'· · ... --. -. .- ._ ~- ,, \. .-; · 
---~~,.!~ - Though· as.. recently as ·~ron'day .. _there- had S"e'emed_.some hOpe 

. :;~ ~:;;: of a compromise. being reache_di~the next cvuple:"o!. days' deveJop-
~! · ~ ments had ·been ·most discouraging; ar.d it seemed inevitable tha_t 

! the Palestine issue was going to·_break•down the whole project 
1- -~--~_.._._-i·-"' ... G.:-~·· ·:i!;r•·::.:=.~"-P . .- ...._ ~~~-- _.;'-!' .... '"' __ .:;: __ . 

-:... ~-~---~So far' a.s w~ kn()\~- or have-_teen>ble to find oU-t~- the Palestine _-:~~--' ,·' 
: -"\ question has~'t-_been answered. yet:~· ~-T~e joint statement ce;-tainly ~-<~_<·_-.-:~ 

.::···-' doesn't ansWef=-·lt:-~ on the contrary,· _It -yery _care!ully by-passes the ~--;?t-:~.:. 
..... ;'., whole iSsue~· otherwise, the statem_ent probably would never haye, -~. ·-

'; been forthcoming. _ .,_~ -;;_.~ ·- · _--. _ _ _ _ 
-:; ~:-; Even Horthy's offer 1tscl1 is referred to orily as ~·an ~ffer of 
: the· Hungaria_n.~government regarding the immigration and treat· 

ment of Jews'.'-::-without any mention of the three categories-, of 
Jews concerned.. ~-. .- ~ .. - -··-~ 

Also, there's some curious phraseology in the statement which. 
we feel sure .wasn't authored by Americans: -~ ¥ · · I 

For instance: ''Because of the desperatP. plight ot tl: Jews in 1 

!-!tingary _and the oven\-·helming humani_tarian consider. tions-.. in·[ 
valved\~· ."_(as if a virtual apology for accepting.·th':_( er were! 
in orde ! } - --- - · ' ·-

Anc. "Despite the heavy difficulties and responsibilitie;·.in.l 
valved; • . .''. (as if there were a c_ertain COf?-de~~nding nob. ili!YI 
abou_!_~erely _saving human li~es~) _ .: ~- . _.._ 

~; ~-. 

:.~.; 
- ....... -.. -

. -0.:-:.h:i~f. .· . .-.~ 

-·· • .-oLt:,_- ·' ~. • 

. ~- ~- -~:-~.:/ ' 

~}Qf~\: . 
: -. ·: .· 

.. 
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1 U::$~r ~!1.ta1~ ,.~~cept Plft~1 
: Of:JJfJIJ9!''Y}~ [{e~ .lewt.l 
' By WlU. O;·'PL'\YER ~Jk ::. . "Beca~~ o! the : oesperate- ~ . I Post StafJ Corresponden·t..~!-~.z.;;:.. P.li.ehL..a.L t~-Jews·.::in -Hungary 

w:::r:;::;::¢$4ili mw:: aitd ~Uverv.-·helmiP.~.nita-
f?FLlA"Y:JA~~- rian considerations involved, the 
~2!01!~ .....,.,««<-oooc.c two governments- are informing 

~ WaShirigt~ri; A~g. {~The. ~~~u:hv~~i;t~r~~~i~-n~fn~~:~ 
United .. Klngdo;;, · ando lf\:·s. rnittee ol:Cthe Red eros,., tfial, 

go\•ernments', m· a J.01.nt·"ftaTe: _despite the- heavy difficulties, m· 
volved, they have accepted· the 

ment, today announce<f~£4eir ~~~~ f~r ~~ r~~~~~!~~nJe~~sv~~·~d 
acceptance of the Hungarian will make arrangements for the 

government's offer to re!ease ~~~ \~~05~~~c~e:~tlrea~~~~gu~~~ 
Jews \Vhose emigratiorr~-'to .Nations territory, and also th:~t 
United Nations or neutral-__ ter- they will find temporary havens 
ritory can be arranged. ~-?_i.~·w of refuge-where such people may 

There was some disappoint- live in safety. - : ~; ·~\ 
ment, however, over the fact that Neutrals Asked to Co-opt!rate 
while the British accepted the "Notification of these· · asst~r
Hungarian proposal to release all ances is being "given to the gov
Jf:"\'<·ish children under 10 and all ernments of neutral countries 
Jewish adults holdin~ v~lid. p~s- who are being requested to per
ports to other. countnes, 1t dtd:]fot mit the entry of Jews who reach 
let down its bars against Jewish their frontiers !rom Hungary. 
E:migration . to- Palestine. I "The governments of the United 

The Horthy government offered Kingdom and the United States' 
to release- Jews of all ages who emphasize that, in accepting- the 
could obtain Brirtsh certitlcat, l offer which has been made/;thPy 
for entry Into Palestine, but t~ . ; do not in any way- condon . ·the: 
joint British-U. S. statement di action of the Hungarian. g1 vern./ 
not rtention-_that offer· at ~lLan · -rnent- in forcipg the e.mig ation 
appaJentiy did not accept Jt. . o.f Jews as an alternative t ·per· 

OfJJcially revealing forthe" first secution and death.'' ·: - r.l ::..- • 
time hat such an offer had been -·----~ ... ::-,:.....!._i·.at~.::.:.. J 
·communicated to the two govern· , . 
'ments through the International 
Committee of the Red Cross, the .' 

·statement said: 

·'· ..... 

~:::f~·; ~::' . ;~;.>;~:;:;;[ 
/:;~~~·:::.. ; ' '; . .;_, 

J"c'• 

, . . ;i!;j.:~; ......... . )~;.;;;~~~:" -

• ~i1i 
.. ;;! 

,. 



P~tors Condemned: ..::......;_j 
. I. 

Ill·: $;-:a'?~ _Br,!tain to Aid Jews 
··Under Pcici:.;With Hungary - ~ . 

Tbe United states and Great• as an alternative to persecution 
Britaln last night accepted an and- death .. " l 
offer __ by the Hungarian govern- · Secretary o! State Hull has oni 
ment to permit Jews who h~ve several recent occasions de1 
been subjected to·persecution in nounced the persecution and-"mas-1 
Hungary to leave :that country .sacre~· o! Jews in Hungary by the\ 
provided the Anglo-American coun- N a z is and their Hu..Dlarianl 
tries·~a.re for them. Quislings. : 
Th~ y said in a. joint statement, "The entire Jewish community· 

howei er, they wanted to emphn- in Hungary, which numbers near-\ 
size '1 hat, in accepting the offerlly 1,000,000 souls, is threatened:. 
which has been made .. they do not with extermination," Hull safon, 
in any way condone the action of July 14. "The puppet Hung rian 
the Hungarian government in government ... stands conde ed 
l forcing th~ emigration of Jews before histoty." I 
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HtfN&AR·y·tJEWSr Red Cro~; that\ de. tpJte·the heavy In any way c:ondone the action of 
, ·- ~ dlfficulUea and -re.l!ponJibJUtles in· the Hungarian Gave~ lorc-
~i ~ valved,'' they will arrange. to- take lng the emigration of Jews as an 

._ · ·-_:;:,~ · ·· : · · care- ol-_ Jewish refugeeJ from alt~rnatlv~ o to __ persecution and · WILL .. BDA· IDED Hungary and ••• that ·!hey find death." ~·. ·o:: .. ·,·• .. ·c,. .. 
· . ~ _ tempor,ry baven.11 o! refuge .. lf -: Notlfl.cation of these· a9.surances, 

~: __ , ., ,:.~-. , ·~ C ._-··g :,_.,.The Staht Department nld ·"the the department said, I! being given; 
- ·-· _-:~ -_-\·~~~:-.;.~'? govenu:Qenta of the United King.· to the governmen~ of· neutral' 

. - • -- .).). '::.-,.d-
7

··· ,;. ~- dom-a.nd the- United States ernpha· countries who are be.!pg requested I 
Un1ted States-11n -~rh,aut .. ~o. sited- that-In accepung the offer to permit the entry·~ who 

Care For.BiJdapest Exile·~·,;::, which hao·been·tnade, they. do.Eo,t reach their frontiers from Hungary.
1 . : '-; ~~: . :>;:::r;r,~.;~tr;"' 

. Washlngton, ·~AuK .. tl7~·"-(R;~Th. ' 
:stat8··~ Oepa.rtment:: lilnounced~:.-:t. 
lnlght-:thsHhe United. !ital~i ."i'nd 

'

Gteat Britain ba\<e a••_• ptud·tbe.ol· 
fer of the Hun~&rl~n Government 
for the releuo.-~f·Jews and that 

I
Anglo·American>_·.; ~ut .. h oritlu-' w.ill 
arrange to take·.c<ro-of !Iuftgarlan 
Jew.- who roach· neutral: or tlnlled 
Nations territory. ; ~,, ;-~·· . ..._: . 

The announcement, miade jointly 

/

with the Brltl!h Gtwornment ln 
London, said the .'flnternauonai 
Committee ol the Rod Cro,. had 
transmitted to the govemmsnt• ol 

·the United Kingdom .. and the 
United Stetes an offer dl tho Hun• 
·garlan Governmen~- ngudlg tho 
~emigration and treatmen~ of .J.!!"'· 
' , . T~tmporary HaYtnt Atsurt1 

, ."BecAUIO ol the dedptii'Atl ~~~ ht 

':J e~•h;l~~gln h~~~~~ITtl:~dl ~~ 
i}'oratlons Involved, the two ov· li~:;;!~l'·;,~r'k~~~"J;'~~rJ~:h 0rt•~ 
hnternatlonal Committe•· .• ol the 

~·-~k'~:>~~-..... )~}\-o;.;..--:-.,; t"·~···~~ ... 'll'.);f"~~<.l~\,;A-,ho"'·';... 



,WI}t gbtning ~far 
-~181!lU 

. Je~s,Ir~~-Jiu~"x] 
~iO~f~red ·Haven:;~ 

By· tb~A~~-:~d ·~oru;, -~~~::r.t~,:- 4'}:1-t, 
, NeW~; hope·;_ w~ oft'ered-~ the -_Qp~ 
• pressed.-~Jews-~of·Hung~ today,- byj 
e.n agreement ot the United StateS/ 
and Great Britain to care ·car al 
who may be released by the Hunga .. 
rian government and rea.c:h neutra. 
or United ~aUoru territory_;_ A-• 

-The. agreement was made .. publf 
l la5ti'nlght-;-by the" State Depai-tmeil 
and. tba British government... It..!ol~ 
lowed·._word re~'.:ed throUgh tli 
International R~.Ulat Hnn 
gary wa.s'--wUllng to release certat~ 
Jews if the Anglo-American powe~ 

~e~~- ~~~-: _re.s~~msib_~my ~ f~-1 
"Beca~~ · o~:- .th~· desperate pligh1 

or the Jew.! in Hungary, and thi 
overwhelming humanitarian consid.J 
eratloru involved the two govern .. 
ment..s are informing the governmen~ 
of Hungary through the Intema .. 
tiona! Committee of the Red Cros:JI 
that, despite the heavy d.imcultl~ 
and resporuibilitles invol..-ed," the 
will arrange to take care o! JewU 
refugees from Hungary and see that 
they :f\n.cl. temporary havens oJ 
refuge, thl announcement said. j 
, The State Department said "tha 
govemment.s ?} the United Kingdool 
and the United States emphasize~ 
tl'tllt, in accepting the offer whicll 
has been made, they do not. in an 
way condone the action of th~Hun 
garian government in forcili the 
emigration of Jews as an alter atlve 
to , r.secution and death:•- -~ :: 

N· tl11catlon or these assq ances, 
the; epartment said, 1s beln ,.given 
to t e governments or neutral· coun
trio who are belng requested. to per-

~ the entry or Jews who reach 
. t~~.i_:. ~rontl.~r.s from Hungary. ·(• 

·--- );r·'·"r~·· 

( 

_ .. ..t.i't 
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i-Ii· ·.·: ":.:;',::~g-,:~:;;~ ; 
.... -~~ng~fl_-~1!~·. 
0· fer'fto1 J=ee• . . J'!:t-, - ~ ~ J;\'Vs~J~~~~f~ 
l~_, "'""'·, __;;~fJ'P.-p m ... ,tj(ffl~· '.~ Tb&1";. Stat~beplrtmenf~~an, 
nounced last ni'gbt':that._th·e United 
States ·and Great Britain have ac~ 
cepted)he offer: of. the-· Hungarian 
government for the release- of·Jews 
and-. tb3.t Anglo-American~ allthori 
ties~will)arrange1,to take-· .care o 
Hungarian Jews,WhO-rea.Ch -neu_tra 
or~ United. Nations-;, territOry.:~----·;·_,-. 
;{,Thf!:~annou~cemeri~made.·jOint 
1y"'~,;-with"·•the_,~Brit~h,S:goveriunent 
·in~LondOo-, ·Said~·thatl-tf?,e- interna:.. 
tiona! committee· _or the' Red Cross 
had:"" transmittedFtOi, the .. · :govern 

'ment.S' of the: United· Kingdom· and 
the United State!:·_·an- offer of the 
Hungarian ''government -regarding 
the emigi"atioar.. and treatment. o 
Jews, _ :c.>; .~,-...):r~:;.·;·.. .. : ~ ........ 

The State Departmerit said: ''The 
GovernmenU ·of the· United Kie:g· 
dam and ~he United States,.-em 
phasized that in accepting· the 0ffei 
which has been made, they do not 
in· any way condone.. the . action; of 
the .- Hungarian- government .!; in 
forcing the emigration of Jews-.-as 
an alternative to persecution and 
death." · -. :-r-: ~-·:; .. .;· 

Notification of. these ·assurances 
the department said, is being give 
to; the .·governments.:. oe:· ·net~la~ 
coun es who are being reque te 
to .. p rmit- the-. entry of'.Jewr, h rea~:::: their- fron!i~~t •. fro_m "\~ un: 
~~r1v~ ·:J,{,)·fiib~~li~:~r~~~-t ~ 

I 
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U~-s. and Britain Agree-1 
l'o Aid Hungarian Jews I 
Washington, n: C., Aug. 17 <IPJ.-The State Departm~nt I 

announced tonight that the United State, and Great Britain 
had accepted the offer of the Hungarian Government for the 
r~.:lease of Jew~ and that Anglo-Amt~rican authoritie . .;; would 
arran.!{e to take care of Hung-arian Jew.-; who reach neutral 
or l:nited i\'ations territon·. 

Th1· :HJnounc~ment, 111ade joi.nt~y I The Stall! D,•iJ:Hlment sai1l "the 
with t!u~ Briti;:;h Governm~nt .n • J!m·ernmtonts qf the United Kin~
'-•md•.r•. said that the Interna-: rl•)m :nul th~ Cnited ~tates erupha
Ti•mal (',,lllmittee of the Red ~izl'd that. in accepting ~he offer 
·~~ •rs5 haol trau.-<mitted to~ th•!! whieh htH h~·-·n made, the\. do> not 
~"vt~nmt-nl~ of the United f\in~- tin any w •• y rundoue the •'ftiun of 
.; .. Ill uol the l 'uit~d States an o[- 1 the Hllr.~;u-i;tn Cov~rnr._ent in 
f··r· () _tfl'.;o Hun::;-arian Gnver·nrnent. fon·in-::- th~ Prnig-ratinn •I[ .Jt'_w..:: 
n:~.H·~n;.:- lb! l"rrrig-tatiiJn and I a_..; an alternalin! to pei";:;C'culriJn 
loc':Jirrl··•·l ll( .1-~w-~. ; ami •/Path." 
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. . .· ~-.::;._,,:<:;~ ; .' ."..·-~ -~ -l 
··· · ·Airti~Jewisb. La-~"~ ! 

·<~,_:_~·.~··~R-· -ela· ·x~"'"-·e· !l:fb,,. -.;Y,~1-(B--~a:~_.,,::k-;;_a~ ,_;n:_-,;sl 
:·cc~-s.-;":.;. 0:~ . .' · :· ! 

- ::t· ~;1 ~;,,~:~~:::A:::~~~~_:;~~:§~:;:~~::i~f~~~{:[~ita ,~~::~rull 
somewhat_-relaxed· anti-Je?i'ish :measure~_in _moves to wi~ peace-

1 
•• 

table favor, according:. to reports reaching .Ira ·-A.· Hirschmanri, 
res"entative _Of~ the·.u.;:s. -~War .Refugee Board here.:·- · · 

As a- result.,_ a ney,r.ph·ase at res- -~-~---------1 

'~~~-?~~~~e~r~f~cs~~~~~~~ ~F~~-
:rnstead. of. tial\Sporting:. Balkan 

_ ':: -~ .:~;victims ·ar, th~:WCJ-!. ·.(rom:-Europe, 
(,},.~\.<~- the WRB rs p1anmng to press for 

··:,~--;;_.,.--_~ .. their full reinstatemery: .as citi-
... : --:>'-.·-~- .! zens in their homelands. .~~"'-~ 

'-'~'"l,_~;:· ·J No satellite. nation has Yet 
~~---~ .. wiped out its anti-Jewish -lawR. the ¥;:~~;~;::~~~:~~!· 
· -~- -_. But, knowing they will soon face The 

· - the United Nations across th~ tral diplomats that the 
peace table, the satellites_are tak- tions have now been halted. The' 
ing the first steps to expunge the Hungarians are:_ disclaiming re-
b_lack pages from their records. sponsibility for massacres, saying 

~--· , \Varning- Rouses Hungary .. -. ~~i~~w:o~~e~e-~~~ kill~d ~n Hun· 

. : The recent shakE: up of the I . i 
· :-thoroughly frightenrd Hungarian A~th·e Persecution Halted 

· Government was undoubtedly due "Both Rumania and Bulgaria~· 
. to the An~lo-AJ?erican indigation have ceased ~aCtive· ~ewish. perse-

iJe~~e ~~~~~~~~~ e~~~~s:.~ ~t~:tlcution and : __ h"'alted anti-Jewish 1 

j those who pers1cuted minorities propaganda.:.:.~ . \ 
';1!i would be treated as war criminal::; Since TurkeY..:.. has ordered all 

._-~:;· "!flad the most profound eUect in her· shipping from- the Black Sea, 
·:~·Hungary, where it. was wide_ly the steady_ .. stream o! refugees 

_ :::-t-circulated. · -': · . . . .· · .. trnveling-"to. Palestine on Turkish 
· ·•i: 1!". Ousted Interior Minister Andor $hips has. been_. cut of.f. }Mostly, 

. . . :-:·,-.. ·~L.Jaross"" had cooperated with the these refugees were· Hun arians, 
· · . { \; · Gestapt~·n deporting an estimat· Poles and Germans.. . . . -

-~ :~:r-~1~~ "ed 400,1 Jews_ Thousands ot _But Rumania, -through neutral 
:. :·;-~ ... ~·_-}: Hu. ngan n Jews packed like cat- channels, has. agreed t allow 

· ·. -~:..;,'!·:"·.ue into boxcars whose-· floors transit of more·refugees and But
:~··:~·~·· ~t· ~were covered with .lime di~d_ be-- garia has .. agreed -to furnish 

~-·: . .. ~ .fore· arriving at concentration limited amount of Black Sea 
·_,..:,-:-camps. Tens of thousands ototh· ping.~+·;. · 
... ;: •. ~-::.__. _____ -=--.:: 

l-· 
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-~ 0. , , .·,' - •... , ::L-,;;;;: 
-( f ~·~~ s6i¢~1::;~_ ~~~~~~_:'·.~~,_~:t,_-1~~, .,~ · -~i-~:,f~. · 

, ; '"-_'""Y_.· ,:tt._~:A ·.Great Britain has fip. ally agreed . to a_ccept ~- _'p;;nciiife 1 . · 

::: .f;t','"l:-1\,'. Regent Horthy's offer to allow all Hunganan Jews who can I•· 
:.~f::,)':ic;•,i, get visas to-depart for·. havens in other Jand~. ·. Tha~ is' 
~~ 'i~-,.~ -; !-: good news. -~-:. - · -~ ~· . __ _ ~ : • · '; ·!··~.- ~-c _-;-~_.- -~: _:. • -- ~ . ! 

. =rt >;~'~' 'l · ." No_w ~the: question· is, how _many Jews w~l. be saved; 
,·: c.'!" -- . Bntam ·has' only 20,000 VIsas for Palestme still avail-

·;· able. --There are half a million Jews to be rescued.· What 
will happen to the other 480,000? 

Conferences are in 
1
progress now between the U. S. and 

,.:.'(:': ;.':.. Britain on setting up machinery for ·evacuating Jews from 
· '· :f;:t;c;,. J'<5j:,_ Hungary. -That's all to the good .. But we think the rescue 

~-;,-::.'"~--~.job is one for all of the United Nations .. · t>· · • / 
: "··· ..: , The U. S. and Britain must take the leadership, but the

1 
• ·,- c •• : task should be handled co-operatively with the various mem-~ 

· · ' hers of the United Nations issuing a proportion of the neces-

in many .countries to receive the refugees. · ' 
sary half-million visas. Free ports should be .esta~ished 

Thus, no single nation would bear an excessive btl den.J l And each nation would have the privilege of sh ing 
:~.the sal~ation o~~~~~pressed ~y_H~l~~ ~·--

-' . , . -. - , . I 

--1 ,\ 
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WILLL\l\I o~ PLAYER JR: 
Staff cme~-~o,;dent~~---·.·:~ .,,-_,/~·~~--:~£ ~-:.-. 
Washington, Aug;·,i~The U. ·s. governm-ent has been 

, formally notified by Great Britain of its acceptance in prin
. ciple, of Hungarian Regent Horthy's .recent offer to pennit 

.· .• ;the emigration of various categories of Jews from Hungary . 
. ; Consultations under way be

_: tween- the twO governments have 
l now progressed to the stage of 
-t working out machin_ery ~o imple
.: ment such an em1gratwn pro-

EXCLUSI.VE 
gram and all interests concerned been widely publicized, since the 
are hopeful that in the very near beginning of the war up to last 
future-possibly within the next March, the British had admitted 
fE'w days-somethin_g definite ca!1 approximately 51,000 Jewish 
be announcerl. refugees plus Wives and children, 
Some Delays Unavoidfhle to Palestine under the provisions 

Authorities concerned admit of the White Paper, and it· is es· 
that there have been delays in -timated that approximately 1,100 
acting on the Horthy ofler, but at refugees- a month, or approxi· 
least some ·of the delays have mat ely 5,500 more, have been ad· 

, ; been based on questions of mili- mitted since. 
:?~!~>. ·. tary security and hence have Approximately 20,000 addltiO!"l· 

<~:":.!.!'): , ·.-=;been unav?idable. . al Palestinian certificates, fur-

. :::o-::r:~-.. ~ -. ~ te~~~~~ 1~.a s:r~~gs~~W:~s;'o~~ ~~~~~Tiab~~e_u~~~~ t~~~~a~~~f. 
/~ ::~ : · _~.: ernments through the Interna- sions. After this quota has been 

·_. ~ -,_: __ b"!!::~-~ ~-~ii tional Red Cross, oflered to re· exhausted, the British promised 
· ·_:!:~'"·';_.~-,~lease from Hungary all Jewish last Nov. 10 they will be willing, 

·-.·" .- (_ · ~children under 10, Jewish holdet·s with the consent of the Arabs, 
-::_..._of valid visas to othe!-" countries to permit further immigration. 

·:'~!.~~~of reception and all Jews who In addition to the approximat~· 
· could obtain British immigration ly 56,500 refugees admitted to 

to Palestine. Palestine, the British have, since 
S. government, as repre- the start of the war, received ap

~>'{,:;,,;~<"«",., .. ~Y · the: War·_ Refugee proximately 70,000 refugees of all 
naturally is· eager tO take sorts (but mostly Jews) into the 

advantage o( _the Hungarian United Kingdom; and; at refugee 
proposal to send Jews to Pa!P.s- camps in the Middle East have 
tine;·- but American authodtie.:; received approximately 25,000 ad~ 
readily.understand that; the Brit· ditlonalfrom Italy (mostly Yugo-

wlth their long-standing Pal- slavs, plus some Jews); 24,000 
problem to ·consider. from ·-Greece and other· island 

be- sorrlewhat -.On! .. their areas '(various nationalities ln-
3.galilst anY actroil which eluding Jews), and about 

might upset the-· delicate !rom Spain (virtually all 
balances there. - Most of these 

.. ,,,,,.,,., .... ;, "''"'""''"" ~has- ~ot since been taken 

. ,. ' 

·'· _1_-· 

'· 
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CHRIST I&'( __ >IENCE l-:ONITOR - August 1:( 1944 
··,[ 

· ~ Ju.stinian Cardinal Seredi, ' H - p • : anci. Protestnnt leaders that con ... ·s~·~o-ns 1"n ungary omt ltinued opposition.to his govern. I ment might lead to a new reg1me 
• 'completely in Nazi han~s. . To Naz,I"s' Lo· W PreStige!' Inoth•rwords,Prem•erszto,ay 

I, is believed to have declared 1h9l· 
'his regime's position was so weak 

. · · • · 'that i! the Reman Catholic Clnu:ch, .!Shake-up in Cabmet at Budapest and dechne m anli·· 'which embraces an· estimated two 
,,>', Jewish measures imply realization of Germany' ~. 1' ' sot tho population, and the 

' : ProtE1tant denommat1ons continue 
failure in- war-Churc}les ignore warning ·of /the~·opposilion the result waul~ 

· · · N · · 1 - not only be a 100 per cent Nau 
Premier on . an repr1sa _s .•.... ·'::. .. ___ . :: -~ .~:..· :·t. --~~, admimstration._ but the- confisca .. 

· • - - -- · .,_ · ·_ -. - -.. - · ~-· · \~~ . tion oL all church properties. The 
_ WnHt'l'ltor_,r~~-C:.hrilhu Sci~11:e_~;'" 10 ". _ _ -~- · _ hes_ 'Own ·vasr::~ounts· ot 

The shake-up in the Hunganan cc'?rdin.., ~0 a~al_ to The la .. M property-in Hung~: 
Cabmet this week and a report . 15 ~n · SC:Jenc~ Mom tor from . The Premier's strategy . failed~ 

·easing o! anti-J_ew~h measures in ~:~i~~-~: -;~~~co~~~!1:fac:i~ Both the .. Pro.testant ~nd C~tholic 
1

1 

Budapest ?oth md.icat~ that H~- than. heretofore- in g allowing cer- lea~er§ ·emam ~rm m the!! _op-
gary realizes the·. Ax1s game IS, tain J t le H S position,· according to _ ReligtoUJ 

! ;Jp. . . . . . . . . j report:w:~:chi~~~ th~~~7t~~~= News Service. '.. , · ·. : · 
Th1s 1s 1mplic1t m numerous dis- Capital indicate t"hat 1 500 Hun- 1 One Protestant_ Journal__.._: _Re •. 

, patche~ !rom a~ parts. of. Europe garian Jews ·are expecfed to ar-

1 

formed Life, is quote:£. as S~-g: 
'regardmg conditions ms1de _the rive the . · th . d.i t f t • ne can take a position ag rnst 
, Magyar kingdom. . · ... · '· re-m· e rmme a e u ure. , n outside danger even wit out 
i. The jludapest .Radlo announced -;--·: ... :T•k_e Relu;re In Portugal . weapobs. The real danger is a. I· 
l m a rad1ocast -reported to-- the The_ m!erence m these dis. waYs withm." - ~ 
Office of War Infon-tation by-the pate es is that the Jews therein · 

~~er~~3~o~::!~~!r;o~~; l re!ej ed to were per~it_te~ t?~ bly. 
Cabinet of Premier Doeme Sztojay their freed~m. Several weeks a o 
had been "relieved 'Jf their po"Sts."l32 m1 mbers of the wealthiest Hu _ .. 
They were Bela Imredy, 1'linisterj garian Jwish business families a o!ll 

of Economic Affairs; Ander Jaross,. said to have arrived in Portugal in 
:\Iinister of the Interior, an~; special German aircraft with 
Antal Kunder, Minister of Trade; forged entry visas. 
and Transport. 1 This group apparently was 

All three are- members of the: taken from Budapest to Stuttgart 
Hungarian Rejuvenation Party, a1 in a special train and then flown; 
pro-German group led by Mr.

1

. to Lisbon, while less happily-situ ... · 
Imredy. Mr. Imredy, a former ated Jews in Hungary were re-
Premier, was consid~red t~e portedly being deported by the 
strong man of the SztoJay Cabi-j thousands to the notorious Nazi 
n~t and was virtually economic! ~exterminatio1_1 camp" at Oswiecin 
dictator of the country_ i Poland. _ .. , 

Jewish Drive Lessened Late in July the Nazis offered 
\Vhether the ouster of the Cab- to release in small batches th.~e 

inet Ministers had any direct con- H garian Jews who so- far i d 
nection with the lessening of the escaped dstruction if the ·All s 
campaign against· t:1e Jews re- would turn ot-er vehicles· a1 d J 

mains to be seen,_ There is little medical supplies in return. T e 
doubt that both spring from a com- British Radio in announcing that 
men set o! circumstances. the Allies had rejected the plan 

Progress of the anti-Jewish said· it would have resulted in ;:i 
drive had been somewhat ob- "considerable prolongation of the 
scured of late, but all advices war" and might have served to 
agree that persecutions and de- create confusion and disunity 
portations had been continued on among the United""Nations. 
'a large scale until quite recentl~. Meanwhile, efforts by the Hun .. 

J Appei'lls !rom King ~ustav · ! garian authorities to placate anti-
, Sweden, the InternatiOnal Re. Nazi religious leadership are said 
I Cross, and Hungarian and foreign by the Religious Ne~s Service to 
churches are credited with fright-, nderscore the role ol the Hun

4 

~~!~~i~~e f~::ni ~~~s~~~g~~~a~~~; ;~~!~lf~~~:.ches as a major op~o~, 
extreme· outrages, previously_ re.:- .. ·Church Leaders \Yarned ~-:~> 
~~t~~l ~eoa~:.v;:-•t!~ J'ae;=~~~~~:::- Informed Hungarian sourcesl;· 
International Red Cross annou.nced Stockholm said this week thf t
from Geneva that it was endeav1 Premier Sztojay had played wh'; t 
oring to facilitate t.he exodus ~onsidered a trump ci'lrd { 
Jews !ro_'!l the c~~~try. J warning the Roman._ Catholic -!: -

. .:;. 

.. : .. - .• 
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'~!""'''Doors to Jews m H 
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By ROBERT. G; SP~~~': .. ~}·-:; 
A strong·. representation has 

been made -bY the ·International 
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. ~ys Have Passe~ .>: ·C-

, --'---Since the International Red Cross issued ;·special Hm· 
·, 'munique from Berne, Switzerland, announcing that the un
, · garian Government. had agreed to permit all Jews \vith visas 

~::·'for Palestine to)ea_ye the country. _ _ ·: . 
_ ._.:e-~~ During_ the-: six _months -before . the ·.ruuio-uncement was 

,·,· y:"". made-, almost 250,000~ J ewi were transported from Hungary 
.. ,>:/·--·.and- consigned to the: gas. chambers. and:e.xeeutimi. forests of 

--:·~~~·;rr~~r:~.goiand. __ ~.:~~.!~.ff-!--....-;.i_-f--:~- --~---r.-~~~s~~~?:;s--
··; _;_ S:~'!i;- • :._:_-British Foreign~Minister· Eden and British;Minister 

-. . ;::;:?"'!} ormation ·Brackefr:' cried· out that Britain WaS 
:~ -.,- _, d-was PJ:<2~estitJg to. the Hungarians .. _ 

··c:c In this cciunt:Ij:·v·Ur·_Presiderit-."~"'"'"·";, 
t~rescue the .victirriS::::' "We :shall find 

~ 'them and we 'shill 'find a means 

. . . . -' >~':. _ ~;~£~;· j'~~~~~~~~e~!f;~~or~ii . Re~la-·u.ori·s_ ,co,ffiiffiittee,l 
. -~.:::S _ • --""""':~ ·'if_ acting·independimtly, _ t<iok the unprecedented· step 
'· ":'~ _ ·:~-· ._..~~-directly upon':\ Hungary- to'~·stop the slimghter. >;ec'r<•tarvl 
. . ' ,' }_':, ::l Hllif applauded :their actlon' and added_hJS.i v_oice. 

~-: :c:-.,.;;:·-:::.:~·:;-- Twenty-four-days ago the answer- came. from Himl!ai-v_, 

_ --~"-.'::-'-'"Come and. take::the -Jews,- Hungary's Regent Horthy ·said. 
'::;,~c~J:c,:;;. Give 'them:visas'for Palestine ·and all of the remaining half 

:~~,=-' --.~Tj~;ft:~::. 
1

::::. ::: ;oo:t: :r::f~:iL:: · ,. 
- ;)~ Htarian Je~vs.visas for the British rrta.fl.~;_t.~ of Pal_f~ine: 

-'"'A.: Matter of V1sas ·"~- -. · - --- - S. 
,''_:;:~ More than three weeks have passed sln~e Horthy made 
~<his offer, and not a ·single visa to Palestine has been iSSued 
' on the basis of it. - _ ':<. ' 

Where are the viSas? "Where is the haven that our 
President promised all those who could escape death? ~ 

_ The hours0ti,ck away and tli.e_ offer is _st,ill unac<:E, ~pt!~0.-1 
Not a word com~ from any official·of.the British or:_U . 

. -V governm~nt.- -·:·~:-~··-. _ :..:-·(.: ;~.:--~~--: _ 
.,,J ::::.. Privately; British officials· are saying that they're: not 

O:ci\l too sure of the authenticity of the- offer .. ' Then why':don't 
·r- ~·'.~<'~they_. find out?"~His Majesty's·Governmemt has had ample 

-),:-._: _.;-~J{ thne in the past 24 days to test the genUineness of t!ie' offer. 
· :·· <f:{i~~ ;']·;;: .Does His ~;MaJesty's :Governln.~nt, wap~ to stlidy and 

-'·.c. ,:,. -.~ vestigate and confer until the prec1ous hours 
· ·:':</4L~~ out and the deatJi-..trains -start to move to . 
· >"!•?:~-,; ---- If the British -really want to test the offer, 
·:-· ;1. announce that, henceforth the nee~u~;t:~r~a~l r~~~·~;~~~ 

land and Turkey in Budapest are a 
"'J·, visas to-Hungarian Jews.-
-~d>l~ ,;:_ .. - If apply for the visas, then the· 

· ';':t-;,,.,~ saved the Jews are prevente-d from appJJI!nJr.-
· .~ }4\:~ -thatthe Ho:th:Y:?ffer.:~~asa· 

,;·':<[~~ to help -wru; .genm~e. ·- · .. 

·:- ~ ~~\~:;/, . '~~:o~:!!~~.<;ee;.·• ·.,,':~:~~~;~~j~~ft1~~rt~l 

• ;J ~ ... .:~ 

}· ·-.. · 

·_,,;{;&:~.~~~;;:::, .: 

•l"y_-. -~lo • .t• -, •· 
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What ·We Could Do · ·- ·· · , .· .·. -. · · ' 
:· If British reluctance to accept the offer isbased on the I 
f~ the• Jews, once in Palestine, \'~•ill sta:fo there, she, 

, can ~g::=:ted~d·t~ose of ~e-~therU~~ed ~ati~nsf 
. ,:•:c~ ·_ could promise· Mr.. Churchill that each \viii take.'a proportion I 
.;o;r~, .. of·the. rescued ;Jews,just"as soon as.they ''ai:e brought .to·, . 
·J-~~·.·: :~~ PaleStiite..;~-= ·, ~.!~~-1~~%1:~-~ .. ~~,~:;.· 'f~ ~/l!-;.,!';)~l-·~~h~;~~ ·~ .·- ; ·;:~· ~: ~f':.-~fr."':~, .· .. 
>.i"lf''·.·.: >'' ; .. Sure!~,·- the 37. United Nations: with 82. per ·cent of the ~ __ ·· 

·:":-~Fe?: o[; • globe between. them could. estab1ish enough free ports and 
. ·.'}~. ,c.; ·;temporary havens to .take' care of this half riilllion'souls. 
, '•.1;~· f'; .. Surely, the :vruted· States coUld 9bligate itSelf, to give 
·rjify ':·temporary, haven to more ·than .. .the 98.2 ):el'ugees· we are 

"1•) \~ -~el~~~:~t ~-ort~£~0o; ._ • - ~~ -~:~·~";l'( D~ >~ ~f-~~~ 
.;.:. · J '' ··.A·~~ nilllion.)qrmented ·Jews '_hak become ;the: te5t 

\~.> l~i~r~~~~~~= t!~ v:f!~:~:v~~~glr;~t~~~;: 
.,,.,.. ·-~1_. po_rts fc.. the. refu.gee. s, the oth.er· u. nited N_ati.·ons_ will, allow 
"·,:;·.. ,; swt ana a hill nullion Jews will live_ . -.. "·. ' . 
;,iJ-;.j: . . ' II . ritain ?Tid America· do: not ·a~C tl:ieri ·these · ple 

-~':~;~~~~~will ~~11~i~&ka~~~i~~~~i;~1~'~ · _,~>'7l:· · 
:·~· t.· :::.-- ~,\~fl'J:: "·' 

'·¥ ·:::2*;~-

.:.-· 
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British Take Wait:~nd:Se~:Attitude 
On Hungary"s-Offer t~ A'id the Jews •. 

~.:~~?.~~~~flil~~}f. 
So,. naively assuming-that sute-ly·su_ch an. offer-would- be pr01:npt· 

Iy seized upon, we called up--the- Ei-itish.;Emb?SS~ller_e: yesterday 
and asked how. -many_ such: visas ha~ -
been: granted -

Wltom 
that blunt. -

It'~~t:ue, the ~ii~~~~ 
the ~terilatior1al Red Cross is report· ..,. 
ed to... have received such ·a·rr offer from -
the Hungarian g(wernmerit: · But thus-!·· 
far, __ he added, there-has- been no otri--·::..
cial confirmation_ by- the Red Cr~ ~t
this report.:_~ !-- - n,r~ •.. l'·':-.. 

Despite tlte lack- oL confinnation~~~ 
though, the .British ·and- U. S. govern-. 
ments are now in consultation concern- -
ing the reported offer-"and, of course, HORTHY l'- · '. '] 
would like to accept it, IF it is genuine.." .E · 
· Certain inf,S~pnation. in the possession of the :aritish- her_e, he 
indicated rather mystepously?- casts. some .doubt- orr-wheth~ ;he 
offer- really is genuine-and_ consequently, we-were led to. believe, 
the British-aren"t""·going:--to· be-- tricked into any such premature ac
tion as. to start immediate!)! issuing Palestinian passports to Hun-

garian Jews. , :~if..~;_)} __ • -~~{~~ ~~-': .-_-l --~c~ -~~ :~<--. 
For one thing, olli 'sPokesman· oontiliued, the British govern

ment has no means o!-issu~~~{Such visas ~ectly to Jews in-Hungary. J 

/l11e. only way it could~be done would be through some neutral I 
po:·~· he- said. "In thiS ~cas-~,'' he added parenthetically, and then 

1

1 

pas~d on, ''it would be through the Swiss." · 
·· urthennore, asserted. the spokesman, so .far as- he knew, there; 

had. t bee~ any "direct"- ?PPlkatiorl3 for such--visas--though tht"re \ 
had beeri some-"indir~e··applications.· -:t:We-didn_~~ ask-through whatj 
channels ci -"direct" application, by a--Hungarian Jew- for a British 
visa. could be- made. It's. _probably' just -a::s well that-We-didn't.) 

. · . ..v ... ·~~~-' -. ·_· ;~-:~·. ,~ .. -. -.:-~·l·~::-~~~': --=;~-· ... 
At'. this ·point;- the· spokesmD.n · Pa~ed iri whcif'-~Ourided ·.'!'ery 

much like an argJ~e~t.:..::thoUgh We weren't. argUing With lilin. at 
au-to· say that j~st -before we call~ he -~ad ·been--talking ·to a 
fa~{iy ~ ~f A-merica~ ·Je"'·""S .-wh~ · were t_Tying t.;_ .arrange .!or_ the _.re

lease o!·a marriecf.~UPte, related.-to ih~m,' who.. were still in Hungary. 
·Some time ago, he sa-id, this .IamiJy tried to work out a. deal 

for the wile inVolved to- get-1'out o! Hungary by wciy o! Turkey. 
They;·succeededpin·_~r::;Uading the .Turkish. government to.- grant 

~~b:ssv:~~-a~~~=~;~ ):uppo~-:-~~~~a!~ :~.~~lt_:a;-: ~~\ ~~~~~~;h 1 
· But,- he-said,- she--never- showed up--and it was·reporte-d later\ 
that all Jews. calling atthe-Embass)r.mre. being- arrested at the- dOor·. 

' "And. ·now,"- he ·said...:. rather .. ofufnous-ly, we. thought_::_"they'rc 
seeking a release .!or the husband ... " . -,·:..1·-· ~ ~ • · 

But, we were assured, the !act"- that- the" British governinent 
hasn't started lssuing.any .. visas in reSP,.Jnse to the-~eporte·d- Horthy 
of~e~ does~'t_ by any _me_ans. imp .. Iy .t?at no unga.r~a~· .Je s;z:e 
b-emg admitted to Palestine. ~' ~ ... ~ ._'.,., ~- ~ . ~-- _•·, ::. :-:·.-~ 

- During the-first six monthS O(tJiiSf ear, ""aSseit .. c ;btJ. 
·missions--on the "custom~ry, lndivftl_ 1 '-~--~_Y->t<i b. ·' .-7tO~it.Jed 

ap~~~;~.·~. r:~~.% ii~;:-.1_;. ~. ~~~j.~~-y, .. f~~~4.~~ :fiY.Jl~ ~0!. h~~· ~-~~~~r-ders or Jews ln ·Hung3ry.and-Greece~ .~~'th ent ewlsh 
community In Hungary;. WHICH=:iN MBERED . A J .. ()J!IE. 
MILLION !;OULS, .ls.-t~;;_aten~~.i":l!h· ex . l~,a~'ilo '). ~-~~ . 

u: ~c~niclul!i -~ckn~~iedge ;~r~r~·r;-- ove ·:1 t~\- 'u··l ·ihe 
\Var ·Refugee Boar~, .~s.:~.!.". ~~~-n.~ltatl~~ It tf -.~r t •• ,.~1r_\~jhe Horthy proposal •... , n::Yt,;;.:>'" · ~· l/.ft l..i, , . ;; · . "{i7~ · 

- _- B':_y~md that; "n~ -~0m ... ~ent1''{<4'!'i~-t-'. · .. _,z-~:~.";:w;~ ·. 
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Dr.u: Editor: · ·.· '~-~·'· ': 
Joo:ooo Jews c;;s'·~, ··~ 

. A feeling of hope sillged thrnu. 
me-~w~en I attended. th'e~:J'rote.-. 

I 

r .. llly to .r~scue the 400,000 je>vs · 
Hungary. Hadn't our two politlra 
leaders promised succor for the.se 
unfortuuates? But, no, r \V<\S mis
taken. They didn't promise aid. ,I.J.l, 
they said was that_the ~azi atroci-1 
tiP!! were horrible and outr:J.geous.\ 
And so those 400,000 and the 
millions of other> will be abl~ to, 1 
t:f't!sole themselves_ tba" the crimes• > 
JY rforrned :urainst tl}em will not gal ,. 
u"lpunished. · I ' 

As J_ F. Stone so abh put it, wei'' .l' 
u•nst have more than sympathetic · 
words. Churchill, in his l.ttest re-; 

l
"nme, didr:.'t even have a heartening1 
w1 )rd for th~m 

f pray that the cvnclusions I 
h:r:e deri" ed at in my mind v •. ;ll be 
•~rllven wrong by futurt. events. 
J.J,mg Island 

0

City 
0 

• KlAX DIAMOSD 

fbe inten<eotio~ of me Pope, 'of 
rllf' Red Cross~ of Hu·1g1u1an aris
IPcrats, combined with the threats 
of ~lr. Hull and the deploring mes
"3.."'llles &om both Presidt;>ntial candi
(btes of·t~e U.-S: A- all make news, 
hut will not save a hair on a J ew-1 
ish child'< head? This alone is the 
1vestion which we must continue to 
.l...ic: and not stop asking without 
TC"Ceiving_ concrete acswers.. 
Th~ is not a Jewish affair.· If: is 

a thfeat not onfy to Jewish· men, 
\.n.4f1Jen· ':l~d children; but tr 1 

the I 
CJvilh:..ations of England a.n.c\.>-!Utler-~ 
1c.:;l, '.... ..... . ..,_ ' .· ·'l_; 
.Vew Yl!_t"k -.. : BE_R~LD_YJERTY-4 

( 

·i 
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4QO,OO_O._pi.~r·\ 
~. ;.;:.,,·. ·. ·.,,_. ,::~:1 
Plea;;for::Jews~Still· Held by, 

·U<ic' .. ·ot.'i'"'-·· -, ·• 
~ ~.~~~··Hu.Ogary~:~_ · 

To ~:~;:~~~H;-~~._;.;1 
I ; .wish-::~ to~ .. - register.~- my; prates 

a.ga.inst.. the.--la.ck:-oL. aCtion, on, th 
part.-or. the'- United~Na.tioos in sav 
1ng~400,000 ;-'.innocent;_ men. _.:wome_!1 
and ·~dren.· now held- by the Hun1 
garian governmerit- at the, orders oq 
the Nazi wolves and doomed to b1 
exterminated:. like- so ·many ants u~ 
less a.-place. can be found tor them 
I believe. publicity_..:-would force--a 
government'and .others inur.actlon 
provided': -of courSe; you Sre sincerely 
interested~--.Jw.1. preventing !urth. er 
blots on the history of mankind. . - r--·---. , 

A meeting o! ·prominent Americans 
from. all walk.s O!~..p!e- took place 1n1 
Madison Square-Park t~. discuss the: 
situation..--·' Messages.,·. or·. sympathY! 
were·receiYed from ·both Mr. Roose..: 
V'elt.- and Mr.:~Dewey. ·They were\ 
words, not deeds-:-Words and prayers· 
will not save. these· 400,000 peoplej 
Threata or"puill.shment to the Nazi 

=~~;;ill~ no~-;~~-.~~: ;eo~:/e" ~r 
we--'give captured German prison,. 

ers· oLtwa~ food, clothing, recreation, 
IhedJcal and dental care. Is it not 
e. travesty on justice tbat we cannot 
find among all thE!· United Nations. 
cpmprising almost three-quarters- o! 
the globe.- room to temporarily ac
commodate 400,000 people who can 
be saved now and whose only crim 
h that. they are Jews?~ . , -. 

we~-c-~!mot now- do~ ~nything --i~
the three milllon Jews already put 
to death except to pun~h ·the per
petrators of these murders.~ .We can 
save!Ule llves o! those who-· are. no 
in the hands o! Mr. Horthy.:.To dJ 
anything ·less; would mean_ We ar 
as respo~l"t~~~ -as the "hated N_azis., 

What.::· &re we .fighting for 1! w 
deny aanctua:ry to these . lnnocen~ 
victlnu of :persecution? · Have w 
forgotten:. how many. or; our !ore 

!athe.rs w. •. re. also: persccut.ed o.ndl came here aeeklng refuge, which tbey 
found?·~:~·?-· ~-~:-~~·~:.~·~Fi+-.?1\ \·,·!, ·. 

I hope and pray that you give. th 
dMired publicity to. this. ma~~~ \" ~ 
-·~SANFORD ~RD.·. 
Montclatr; N. J,;;Aug!_4, 1944. "'!:~~ ·. 
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·- · "'""-~l.";"' n·':J~"'=';o.j' ·'"'0'1

1 
rou ~To11sjo;Au · 

j61 . 'P ... ;/;,;,_z .. -~.· .. ··: '· .;'t"":··· .. ~""">i'.. , 
lhws';in~Hmi',ar··:--·-
\' ·c!~;t,-;:#?~··~,%,g:!:.~\~- . 
· Members~~o~ ~-tfetr ~~rg~ncy J 

Conimi ttee • :to ;:save.>. the:·, J ew!sh 
People: oL Europe :wilLcOnler today 
On< the.-Pfobtem: 'ot re5Ciii'i:ig!Hun-
garian}~. Jews ::L_Bnd, ~ratiempr;-_-;: ___ to 
~~~~Dlve~~~Pia·n·:~·worka'bl~and~:Stm~ 
pie," ~~bri~l:.~~fy;ec'hS!er:~~com-_ 
mit tee secretary,; said~ last night. 

Mr. \Vechslei,·_ ·addressing the 
Second Nation-al :·Conference to 
Save the Jewish People of Europe 
at the Hotel. Commodore; said that 
"no plan:• of., experts. can break 
down the·1nertla o! governments." 

"That· is· thee. job," he said, "of 
the people'-~of -democracies. · This 
is a job In· which they wlll not fa ill 
and in whlclt~·.they dare not fail. 
For it the Jews .. of Europe can be 
slaughteted with Impunity, no per
son .. no creed: no. race is safe upon 
the· face o!.th!s·earth~". · ··•.• 

Senator · Guy·, M. -Glllette co;? 
Iowa),.>who was .. scheduied· to ad:.: 
dress· the meeting-;' sent a message 
saying. he was. unable·. to attend. 
because o! transportation dlf!!cUI-· 
ties_ but declaretl'-he·was w!th:the 
conference· In helplng.~"to preVent 
the- consum.inatlon: o! the grea~ 
crime In htstory-"'th"': m.S.-'"d ~ 
structton ot a whol~~.race.,'."~/.4·;: 

Messages Indorsing: the.'work. f 
th~con!erence were received !r·o 
H L. Ickes; Secretary of.' tlie 
I : .Wendell L .. W!!!k.!e; Her-
b :Lehman anct·· Mrs .. Eleanor 
R _ elt .. :;;;:_~:_t·fJ·J<~ ~;:;-·_p:;;·:it;fa~~~;-;-

( 

' 
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Hl!tig~RY~CAB!NET;..R-ROP.i_3! 

.

I ~~ed)r,(Ec·o~-Omi~~.Di~t~t~~, an?~ 
~aross,.~r of-Jews, Out 

-~.;;;·Budapest radi~):nnouri~~d 
ye3terday that three· :Ministers in 

. the . Cabinet. of Premier Doe me 
Sztojay had been "relieved of their 
posts'_'..::.._Bela Imredy, ?.tinister of 
Economic Affairs; Andor Jaross, 
Minister of the -Interior, and Antal 
Kunder~ :Minister-_of Trade and 
Tra"nsport. ..... !:-.. ~ -
~e~ domesti~ Hungarian· broad

cast was reported to the Office of 
\V:i-r7- Infofmatiolr' by-:• the·-- Federal 
Communications Commission. -

All thrie of the Cabinet members 
who were "relieved of their posts" 
are members of the Hungarian Re
juvenation .party;·,_ a. pro-German 
party that i!J led by Imredy. lm· 
redy, a former Premier, \vas vir
tual economic dictator of German
occupied Hungary in his post o! 
1[inister of Economic Affairs. 

No replacement ·was announced 
for Imredy. . · : · 

Jaro~s. who· carried out the re-

~t7~gr;:r~~s-Jl~s;~~~~~d 0~/~~h~ 
las- Borczos, once- Under-Secretary 
in the Ministry under former Pre
mier ! icholas von Kallay. K~nder 
was eplaced -.·"tem.porarily:' byl 
Ludwi., Szasz, who holds ther art
folio of :Minister of Industry I the 
~"T.tniav Cabinet .. •-~~=-!-- -'- i 

.·-

/ 

( 

. ,; t: :;, _: ,,~\;.;::,):)i~~·e:>.r /:,:,~.; ~,iijj;t;,)<if.L-~~..,'·.c(~~.~t.,.:.;_,.·:.:~ .. :'......_.w,.•·-...... .w:··w\.-.·:.:.''~:o· ,.· ::t.<'llilj~..._UJ:i:Wl:.!;.;~OJ."" ... c-.--v. 
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\:·!,SEEKS',;Tb~JAVE:"fEWS ~· , _ ·.,.·,··• "!_,,-:..._,. --~-.c:"t/..i-._•ll' 

~Unite"TApp~ai,.Take~-~o 
\~Rescue 400,000"-'•:i•\.-· ~· 
.. ,~~~···<H\':<···· 
· The- ~trriite~; Jewish~ Appeal. for 
Refugees;- Overseas Needs and-Pal
estine 8.!¢c;lunce~ yesterdB.y,.thaJ;:. as 
part o[., a._Iarge-scale prograin- in 
behal! o!.the·Jews in·theJlalkans 
special·.-measuies -_are _,]?etlig •taken 
by the· organization's ·_agencies to 
save as.many,-&s possible·:or ·the 
400,000 ·Jews remaining, in-: Hun
gary.~~::·<--,·'.-"!-~·-"·,·--.-: ... ;::..._-:_i:·lif.~t.-.1·:. 
_ The announcement. said that im

mediately·. following the announce
ment:·or ·the Horthy Government 
that· _it: would allow all:- children 
under .10 to leave the country and 
that ··adults -woUld be permitted to 
go to Palestine if enh"Y visas. could 
be provided for them,_ .the Joint 
Dis~bution Committee .. and the 
Unit d ·palestine ~ppeak .. i'dered 
thei' . representatives in. Tui~ey to 
pro• eed with the evacuati( and 
tra porta.tton of as many J. ws as 
coul~be brought out of Hu. gary. ,,. -· .. -

( 
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ciH&tt~D!sJrga~ 
oniieste;ot:lews~: 

i-;:_ --~~'5Jrt.~:-~·.io .. :\·;~5t:·~~-~:-·:·t" 
Senator -Gu#M; GU!ette-·CD., 

roWe.> --Wiu?sPe~k.:.tonight-on the 
mea.sures · necessS.fy ·fto, save -~·an 
estimated- soo,ooo'~Jevis: !Ji •• Nazl
domlnated·Huni!ary:a(ihi> second 
N a.tional· Coil!erence-~~tO-_ Save-, the 
Jewi3h People ot CEurop·e:: ·!•The 
conter~nce cwm '·be: held :.atlgte 
Hot"el Commodore. ./ -- ·: :?t.~~~-~.ult' 

Senator Gillette is the author:of 
legjslatlon·:Cto perinlt refugees; to 
be -received.:. on-· Ellls \!51 and '!Or 
temporary .:.detention ·and-- ·eaie 

f:~r~1~.be~!~ h~_i_v~~-~,~~:-~~t-~-t 
Th~~;-United -Jewish Appeal laD· 

noun~-d yesterday it was-working 
in c e co-oPeration wlth _. the 
Pres:i, ent's War Refugee ·Boardto 

j i'!t:~ If-11fo~~= sa~g~t,- ~~v~ J re_ 
: lshe during the last month. . 
1 ThEh1 National Refugee·· Seni ce 

I 
announced. establishment ,;:of .a 
Central. Location· Index -to: help 
friends and relatives locate rest

, dents of Nazl-occuplfd countries 
Local office is l\t_l39 Ce.ntr6" ~t .. ~.:. 

( 
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·-;;.· ,_, \1':' ;r-<>- ~-"'b':''"; _-- --- - ·"";'- a 
-,A.JDS'HUNGARY:.JEWS) 

..... _ '._-i?..--:-{c:,f~ _.:.;;..::~- -~--,:=~:-,~ 
·'~cr-Je_wish Appeal for 
Refug·e~s.-,: OverseM~·Needs :...and 
Palestme~ruisfi'nnowlced: .. thai~-in 
an·eftoitto sci'v~clsc-ma.D.Y of._the 
400I00o?Jews~~nO~~iemain~g_:_'in 
Hungary~th~_-:·JOint Distribu~ion 
Committee...arid :th·e United Pales-: 
tine:Appe3.Lhas;ordered its rep.
resentatives in,Turkey to proceed 
with :the .. · evacuation of 'as many 
Jews in that ·coimtry,as possible. 

-The agencies~haVe undertaken 
to pay the passage o( all children 
and adults-· ·who -are- enabled -to 
leave the country by the- Horthy 

~
ernment. announcez:nent that 
children- under :10 :years old 

ci ld leave as .. could_ cidult.S ~ho 
h~ e- Palestine ·entry visas. · -

r- he announcement saii-that 
the· facilities of the United ales
tiD.e_,· .. Appeal are being·_en arged 
to --·accommodate t the -~rei gees 
thus released._::: .. _,; - ·- -· ...... ·.~ , 

'-~·.,.,. -·~·:~ .. J..N>"''"''; _ _., .. : ?.,._,. :. :.__,,,It,~· 
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!EMP_ORARY CAMPS 
FOR JEWSlfR6ED 

Committ~e . Wants Allies to 
Help Save Thousands 

Held in Hungary 

The rescue of uveral hundred 
thoU8B.Ild Jewa in Hungary can be 
effected if sufficient temporary 
shelter camps are established in 
Allied and neutra.l natioM, the 
Emergency Committee to Save the 
.Jewi&h People of Europe declared 
in a report made public ye!terday. 

Summari1ing the achievementa 
and fallure8 of the corrunittee's 

t- year of endeavor, the report 
be presenW to the Second 

National Conference to Save the 
Jews ot Europe Monday and Tues
day· at· the Hotel Commodore. 
Three achlevementa of the fint 
national conference were listed in 
the report: 

1 r It proved to tha leaden! of the 
Allied and neutral na.tioiUII and to 
the general public that large num· 
ben ' of European J ewa could be 
saved during the war without im· 
pairing the war efforlt-

: 2. It defined the Jewish d188.Bter 
· M a specific, individual and preSlJ· 
ing problem rather than as an in· 
'dlatinguishable part of the general 
·picture of Hitler's pen~ecuUons of 
conquered and defeated people. 

3. It brought- the facts of the 
problem and tbe peed for govern· 

lment action 19 the attentiOn of the 
topmoat leader11 in our Government. 

Eata.bllshment of temporary res· 
~ue camps In P&leatine is a matter 
ot the- utmost urgency, the com· 
mltteo pointed out, now that the 
Hungart&Il Government ha.a agreed 
to n!Oue thqoe Jfffl!l with· Pal••· 
tlpo ODtry v!IIU. · . · . 

"Other B&lelllte n.&t!oW..may ao<in 
follow Hungary's, example, If the 
United Nation.& act ~ee<llly and 
4eclalvoly to move theae people to 
l~.i .. _ ot aatoty," the~ com._mJ~ 

~
t,.boxod· the Brlu,.h Govommont 

th, tallur,..t~-••Jf•,,..PaleaUno .• to 
ycaplng . .Jewo, a&ylnlf' ·. . _. . . . 

•IJ"he Brttfm Gov.ernmertt liu . ...,. 
maUled ·deaf to all appoali.-lilveo · 

t number of lnunlgraUon•·cer
utlc.atu.whJch the JeWB were ·en· 

tl~;!:;~.r=~to8~e-un~~ 
": .~...L~c!;:.,~i~~~= 

ergency • Cotnmitlee baa oon· 
od Ita domand.o. with ngaro to· 

Paleotlno to tho .. tabllilhmenf ot, 
~porary rearoo campo there.'': . . 
·· Tho Committee o><pl'OJJaod fean I 
that'• .this .• "tempe)· . ot muaacr.'': 
mlghtlbe ~tlor'•• 
day: ~ reckoDllle;drawa near'-~ and• 

· · rucutL·ptaaao"fcn; aU· 

!!., ... ~ .._.~.Pt~~-~~-t~,;-~~~1 

( 
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... ·--lii!!!Jlary'a Offer. /by "mlddle-claas" Hung a rl an 
Hungary's offer to spare 400,~}s. They are nqL_being di:S· 

Jew:J from death ii Pal,estine posed of as helpless in~ a..Qd 
~rants them visas or the children paupen, but just to solve the boUB· 

~under 10 yeal"3 old are taken by ing shortage that a.Ulict:l the 
other countries sounds Uke a ma::~ter race. They are victims 
threat. In May Hungary de- of a gTeed that pictured them even 

ported 100,000 Jewish adults and wealthier· than they are. 
children to Poland to be murdered Palestine, America, Britain and 
by Hi.mtnler's executioners. An others of the United Nations c:m 
aPpeal by the Pope stopped this, take these 400,000 at least until 

. but now the Hungarial13 threaten the madmen of Hungary are under 
to resume it unless the United lock and key. Quite a number 
Nations takes the 400,000. }2robably could be admltted ~D tht 

The "otter'' smacks of the re- --- , -
volting blackinail. practiced by United Statea permanently, under 
Nazi Germany before the war. Hungarian quota3 that have ac~ · 
A nation that gtve3 its neighbors cumulated for five years Btnce 
no choice in :mctt a matter of hu- the war began. 
rnanity is too insolent to have any ~th party plat!ormB make a 
fair dealings. This incredible at- polllt of reopening Palestine to 
tltude more than anything else ~mmlgration, allhough America. 

:convinced thoughtful Americans has no "sovereignly'' there. WhUe 
; that Nazi aggre88ion would be in- neither .said anything about the 
; tolerable. But nothing was done ref~geu or immigration, they 
? about It, except by the enemy. tbu.s quietly rejected the exclu
~War came ·and millions of Jews slon planks that often were urged 
::and PoleB have been "exterml- loudly during the depresaloiL A 
i nated" systematically. nation with an expanding economy 

The innocent should not au!fer. need not fear immigrants, at least 
Police make "bargains,. with mad- ot type!!! who have proved 8.8• 

men who barricade themselve.~~ In ~:~imilable tn the pBJJt. A cu..s. 
their houses and· threaten to kill tamer at home i:J worth two in 
their wivea and children be! ore the bush or 10 in a far rountry. 
they give up. So with Hun So let no one say kin ·he83 to 

Halt ot the 400,000 have been tefugees would be an ' mtering 
cro";'ded tnto the Budapest ghetto. wedge" for anything slnls er, 

I
, M~e were evicted from 
three-ioo~ ··apartments coveted 

.... ;, 

' 
--- ........ _~:.1..4~-~........ . .J-" ':~~-~..; • .... ".u.,-1-
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WNCt~~IUNS _TO JEWS.! 
REPORTEDBYHU~ 

. ByT~;.;o'!,;~YOU~ Cl 
BERNE, Switzerland, Aug. 4--i 

An improvement 1n the situation ofl 
an estimated 600,000 Hungari~ 
Jews who have so tar eacaped de 
portation. and. wor.~e, to German 
under energeUc anti-SemiUc de 
crees wa.a reported today to thE!! 
Swiss Min!Bter !n Budapest by thd 
Hungarian Foreign Minister. I 

This official assurance was !orth1 
corning only five days after nego~ 
tiations by the International Red! 
Cross delegate to Bud.apest ha~' 
Wl'l.tng official permission from the 
Magyar Authorities to visit &nd as
sist ir.terned refugees. · : .· 

An official communique from 
the Berne government issued to! 
the press late tonight after an-· 
nouncing the report !rom its Min
ister to Hungary added: 

"Assurances have also been 
given (to our Minister) that tur
tller deportations of Jews to Ger
rliB.ny for-labor detail have beetl 
temporary suspended. 

"The Swiss Legation in Budapest 
has, moreover, been authorized to 
facilitate the immigration ot sev· 
eral thousand Jews to Palestine 
{one ot the concessions won by the 
Int~atlonal Red· Cro.sa was .the 
pron ise to. grant exit visas; to all 
Jew possessing visas for Pa!~stine 
or er countries ot asylum) whil 
at e same time the Intema tona 
Red Cross has been grante th 
faculty ot bringing immedJa rna 
terial relief to refugees at pre:~en 
interned In concentration camps." 
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Celler:-Asks British Visas visits t<> houses and hospitals allo-1 

I 
• ·. _ · _,, cated . to. Jewo.'', ·The broadCM~ 

._Fnr Jewo; in H:ung~arect.. that· the·~mm~~tee 
~ -- _ ... t''through ten medtum·o11~ele ... 

I
Cltes Hor_thy Promise in Pleaigations-- .... in· ~udape~t;:?;.Buchares~ 

for Exodu~ to Palestine \La~ don and Washing~on. also. IJ) 
_ .. trymg. tQ!;~ make th~,~grat1w;a 

I \VASHINGT~N. Aug. 2 ~.lP).- 1 trom Hungary easier-~' _ _1t-~ 
Hungary's deciSion to perrrut. re- -

: stricted Jewi~h emigration to Pal-! ('stlne drew from Representative 

I 
Emmanuel Ceiler. -Democrat. of 
New York, today the assertion 

1 ~~~ o;::tr~sr~~~~b·~~~ .. ~~.- ~~-~ger 
Regent-· Nicholas Horthy .• :_hasl 

announced that ..Hungary will al
low the emigrr:tion of Jewish-chil

i drcn underu ten who can obtain 
1
visas and at adu11:.3 who have vis!\.5 
to mandated Palestl..i:le from Ores. 
Britain. 

"Every excuse for barring Jew
ish immigration Into Palestine is 
gone," Mr. Celler. said in a state 
ment. "Certificates of entranc 
cnn no longer be withheld on th 
~?:round that the Jews ce.nnot 
anyway, escape from Germany Ot 
German-held territory. No mlli 
tary necPssity _ precludes thB 
transfer of Hu'\8"arian Jews to 
Palestine. 

"It will. be to• Britain's everlMt 
ing shame it to Horthy's offer, sh · 
gives no answer but silence." 

n~Cross Aidi;;g Tr-~nsfer. :: 
The Swiss radlo~aid yestet;ctaY 

th2.t t e Internati at Committe 
of thei R~d Cross l ad anno•mced 

I 
its delt ales in Bud pest ha.r. ·been 
g-ranted. permi3sion~by the rup-pet 
Hun)1ar1an govemment,;._~t~\'!'PBY 

-- ..... -· 

. -""""'"",;_.,. •. .. --~~--.--• ..-,I<.,:,;.» .• Vt,<i>"•"'' ,·· .. N-~: .. ..,,<~/.;_..,.~;,_ '. •-~;::;:/..;~!P 
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Hot-Breath of War Gives5~1~ea~~fo!~~rE~~~ 
· ' . sands. of Jewish books were 

Hungarians th~ }I"tt~~un~o~~:!t T~~e~:I~ern! 
·' ~ . '-' J. ,:) ·l>!adach Theatre put on an anti· 

- . ,~~ 'Q:ii';We~dicniot'neect 11· >se.mitic pJ:lyThe lmwcent, the pr~>-
_Fear Consequence· cr·6 

Sal •.. I \VhenourRe~en auere he. mg atiended by several\ 
" · • • .• •· rman !~~~ander-· ·ef 0 rnembers-_of the government. 

Of Severe Anti-Sermtis th ti al. in 1919 e The Eastern Front Comrades! . . ~"'~· ~ili .d.:i'~r to the worl Assn., with a death's hea~ badlle,, As Allies Approach 0 ,,., · e arid l! · g · was founded with the SllllSter aunl 
-· - id Jl!':J 8~~ .-. ~tye(r~amon "of seeing that death sentences are· 

· By ~;H P AB.XER ~ ~- ~=~~n~~ons 0 tJ this_ re carri~ out with wise t;horo~gh· 
\ Staff COTTU'pO'Rthnl -- ;:_ ... ~ ·:--.~-... ~~~" . • _ -~~-~- .- ·:.. ness. -Two Roman Catholic pnests~ 

(COJ7'_/'f'ight,1944.bvFUldPublk4t~J Slf.c~ ... - ~~--~-~-- b ... ~r;._ .-. Dr.-Jozsef Zemy~.- and Istvan Sze-

IJ 
MOSCOW, Aug. -2.~ J-:";'f~t.R~~~m er :~,;·;~. ~eres w10te to the press, _expres;;-

Jji the .Hungarian Honv : ">,:rr?e enoug$; and it is hoped th mg support of the anti-Serruhc 
.. (legions) are. bein \;orld willr.emeinber Endre's words measu~es a,?d c~ll~g for no senti-
. forced baclc through th when~.§e:1 Hungarian gentry· re· mentality. Justice JS hard. In;mr 

I 
Carpathians into occupied Czech sumei: its. subtle propaganda after opm1o~1 nothing temble has. hap
slovakia, reports-reaching 1losco the wa2:J,.-~~~ ·.-,-·:.i_-::~-:--.: pened. they_ ~ote.:.~-- _:_-
&om Hungary reveal serious p \It. naedi:.t;j be emphasized· th~t • . Op. ortuniSm -
litical repercussions in the coun $;: peppl'!'f.:.'.m. power· today , m , ~ , ~ P, . . ; o 

already shaken. with. demoralizatio B apest~il!'l' the. true reptesen_ta- . The Budapest press makeS plain 
and fear. '· <'.',·_,, . ··- ti' oF!ht?reactionary H~g~an what appealed to the·mi<ldle class 

The· new .atb~k ~of ~· Sa.t8llit- class. "The_n_ew"_JlllillS ers 1in · the anti • Semitic measures. 
has resulted &om a growing reali are e) u:;1ve.Iy· agyars, ·was·_ e[ .. Many people believe that Nation
zation that a capital mistake w comm. nt- J?ade by the Germans n al Socialism only seized power in 
made_by. the government when, · the for ation of the new Hung an order that certain people should 
orcler to .show its subservience t Gov~mment last Spnng. - get three-room fiats or Jewish tex· 
the :'-<azis, -~arsh anti-Semitic mea ;<;Five of _the present. Budapest tile wholesale shops. Many people 
ures. w. ere rushed through 1 g~>Vemment were active m the pre- who have. not got the five-room 
Spring. .:. VlOUS Kallay government and had villa they desired, are now declar-

~
For a time so many individu the "'!nfidence of ~orthy. The l.'ro- ing that the whole business of poli-

b nefited from confiscations o testatio~ m_ade m some e_m~gre tical changes is nothing but cor
J vish properly and business/ Hunganan crrcles that the qmsl~gs ruption,"' a leading , newspaper 

ICb intrigue~ cupidity _an ar~ ?f German, Slav ~d Romaman wrote on June 18. 
jealousy =. mpanied the sharing0 ':gm are as nothmg compared The Mayor of Kassa stated pub
of the pilfer. among Hungary's rat- Wlth the fact that these men have ucly that his first task was to en
tro "~entry'; that Budapest •wast for long been accepted by, the able the wealthy Kassa citizens to 
bind to th&-consequences oE this Magyar gentry as true Hunganans: have larger dwellings. K:)Ssa had.a 
fdly. · ·'" 1\ ···'• . Pul in Ghetto · large Jewish population. -~ 

But U. S_bombs and the steady · ~ · There are si~ that ~-e Hunga-
approach of.angry Russian guru are About five we~ks ago, the Buda- ian masses are sabotagin the gov-_ 
mJcing- Hungarians realize that the pest ch1ef of pohce ordered all the !inment's anti-Jewish m1 sures on 

.

er'joyment ·o£ th. e- Jewish weal. th. Jews to move to the g~etto wh.ere l bi.~cale: Thus~ nearly:\ thousand 
t!Ey grabhed.piObably will not last they are, confined dunng all but Jeo~ e in the small town of Na~-
1oog../.· ..,~;; -1-- .- • • • two hours _of. the day. This is re- Vara were prosecuted on June- 21 

I Enemv:at Home ported to mvolve a quarter of a for' ncealing Jewish property for 

J 
~---.-;/.p· , . . .·• · million persons .. · For them 2800 e · wners, and such news items 

Morevover,. ~e virtu:ll noncoor: houses were reserved o~ a ba~~-of vere ~req!-lent in the press during 
tion of the masses m the anti~ ~oAlslquar~ hY31~ds ~ch. e oast,s.a.-or 1even .weeks. .................. .. 

J wish measures has warned the JeWJS ubre~ts, composers 

~
'ddle class that iri their own land and musiCal publishers ~ere ex~ 

e is a .grumbling muttering pelled from the-trade uruon. Tw~ 
· ntented•enemy. ' ,,,.,,'days. later the Jews were ~old tha 
I Just bow· unreal an atrnosph t. , ould correspond With reh 
e~ in Budapest till now bas ti_ves m Jabor camps only o~ sp -
been revealed, by newspapers pub- crnl yellow postc:uds.. -~'- ... 
lished there· dnring the past six 
or seven week.s that now reached 
Moscow, and· by the voice oE the 

! Btiadpest radin;l · • :; . •. 
' ~· erhaps th&z;rnost striking ex· 
a pie of bow _·rdose to craziness 
: i-Semitic prejudice can take rna 

i is re"m bro~'St!;:~;.;~f J;~cy: 
:ttor 1 inistry,-.-last .I!!.w;..-25; 

f
>ich he sought to ·convince th 

li .m~arians that 'they were the firs 

1 
1 ti-Semites in modern Europ. e. 
1 it were-B.I_l_:__~OD<]~~ :=-.: -~;. 

., 
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In one of the-largest: demon· 
strations o! Hs kind, the voices of 

J :;o,ooo people were raised yester
day in mass prOtest against Nazi 
atrocities and the Iailure o! the 
United Nations - to ecrect the 
i-esc·ue ot the~ surviving Jews of 
Europe. f":~;:· · ·: ._ 

For more· tllan two hours, the 
crowd, which jamm_ed Madison 
Square Park · and ; overflowed 

- adjacent streets and sidewalks, 
- \

1 heard speaker a1ter speaker warn 
T Germany and h<'r S<\tellites- that 

·{the- ~civilized world·- will. e'xact 
; 

1 
payfiient In 1ull for·- their crimes 

, aga\.!)st the Jewish people. 
1 1n-1a resolution adopted by·. a 
, voice the rally urged .\he 

:- I to 1aellltate -the 

from Hungary where they have 
neJrmJssJ'Jon to leave, and to open 

territories to/all_ Jews who 
ca~ be rescued: .. j'~-': '. 
i'\Icssnge From F .. D!tR. 

Iri a telegram President ,,,no.~LQ!<~_I_!le__!ll_iii~C';LXO.t.o-\.V_ll!ll:ll 
velt eXpressed "feelings of ab· 
horrence o! these desperate acts 
of the enemy" and pledged that 
"those· who pardcipate ~n these 
acts of savagery shall not go un· 
punished."-- -----'·-- _ _ _ !._2~!.!-l~agJ_QJl--¥~~~~~!7-
"' The names and' the deeds, tO· 
gether with voluminous evidence, 
of those responsible for atrocities 
are being catalogued daily by the 
U. S. and all other United Na

Asst. Atty. Gen. Llttell-re· 
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50;000 ·prqtest Allies~ .Failute,_ 
-'"'In one o! the-largest ·.demon- from Hungary where they ftave Congress is read·y to ask Prime 
stration.s o! its kind, the voices o!. permission to leave, and to open .Minister Churchill to. re-open 
50.000 people were raised yester- their territories to. all Je\vs \\'·ho Palestine to ·Jewish _refugees 
day in mass protest against Nazi can be rescued. ,. "whenever_:_the ·commander-in-

-~-t-"'< --~- tt~~~~iesN~~i~n~e t~ail~~~~t ~~ :uessage From F. D. R.- ,-~ _: Chief finds it pr<<eLlcaoJe 
· ... ·-- Iri a telegram President Roose-. i~~~ ~e~~;.;:::h:~;:n:~~~~i~~ ~~~t~~~~~~es:f~.~~~~~f a~~ 

:_:;_:~~;~n1 crowd, which jammed Madison of the enemy" and pledged that 
-_r--_. .-:'-~;..r~-1;1 Square Park and : overtlowed "those· who participate :n. these 
· . "?~~~J adjacent streets ·and sidewalks, aCts of ~.vagery shall Tlot go un-

/_~'~4 ~~~;.~J ~d;rs~~:~t~~~~ h"'~'-";~""'"" 
--~-=-~-the "'Civilized world- will .-exact 

~.: payip.ent in full for their Crim_es 
against the Jewish people. · .•_ 

In?a ~resolution adopted by~ a~ 
voice' the rally urged "the 

to facilitate 
Jewish 

. .:· 
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More than-.50,000 personi·:ial; 
lied In Macilion Square ParJ< yesc 
terday_- atteinOOfl to- prates-~: :the 
massacre of:~:the ·remillning:·Je"ws 
in Hitler-dO~min-cited:,.--_E u r.O_p e. 
Wires ·were received :trOin. Presi-

de~~~o~~~~f~~:~d P~~~!r.~·at 
those responsible· "for these acts 
o! savagery~shall not. go _unpun
ished," and" expresed .. "muieel
lngs~of abhorrence ot-t.hese-:des
perate acts·.ot the enemy ..... ~~-.-

Gov. Dewey_ said· "the heart Of 
all .. j\merica·· is with you m·-:~to
day'"s demonstration against .. the 
extermination of European JeWs
Let the Nazis and their satellites 
he warned there will be a day of 
reckoning-and soon-for· their 
crimes." .- ~- • 

The mpeting- especially con
demned Hungary~. which was re. 
ported to have deported rect>ntly 
400,000 Jews to Poland . to be 
gassed by the NaZis. The report 
statedcthat 350.000 others·face a 
siinilar. tate. ~ · 

The . .rallY was sponsored-by 
the American Jewish Conference 
and 63 altlliated groups.~,,·,·-· I 

A card Index, kept on a, day to I 
day basis-' and suppOrted . ·by. 
v'Oluminous evidence on·· the -acts 
of German prison keepers, is-be
ing maintained- by the 'United 
States and. our allies, it -was··· 
vealed by U~ S: Attorney LittelL 

Sen. Ra!ph· Q,: Brewster.:f:(R. 
Me.), obviously·_ referring··to·: the 
Hamilton :'·Fish-: campaign :state
ment, remarked "! hope._ my',~pres
ence here· will-indicate that· not 
all of us: Republicans- are hams. 
In this cause,-we_ are·· not 'Repub
licans or·&. Democrats ~or.{!'f~~· 
Dealers--but Americans-'~;~~~-~.:;·::: 

Other_:speakers included-Rabbi 
S~phen Wlse._-JusticP. Joseph M. 
Y oskauer~·Henry. ·M-onsky·;ff.;;J re.si· 
d .nt o!.-B'Nai Brith. and Dr~ eza 
1 aro;~ot. the first M~~( Re' 
forme~ ~-~~-r ... ~~-~~~'~ · .. rJ~ .. ~:_:;. 

.. 

,.- •. ~~,· :·:~., ..... ••·,r'-o, __ ·--···:........,.-t1:?-, ... ,:J~,'l£~ ..... ~.- .. ":'4';~.t.,,.;~~• 



I Jews Of Huni(,~-~'~7f;;'ic IJi;brew~,.~~i?'"atih,D a7;d'''settl..: 
) r :"' ,·.> ;Th 1ment was .officiallY gr~ ed to. the 

The International Re Cro.ss~h;ew people u a r~.not 
confirmed to us that the Hungar}:1 tb.?~gh_ tolerance, we .offer~the 
government will . release- all He compromise of emergency she!.,. 
brews- holding ·Palestine r enW. ter! so-that the task of saving lives 
visas. _.We now take-:--the libert)be not affected by political orl 
c.£ bringing to your ~oliC.e a -cabl£ boundary controversies:. the_ settle-· 
to Winston Churchill- from. th~ment of· which we are ready to 
Hebrew Committ~e --~-!~; ~at~~--~u·postpone until the day of victory.:• 
Liberation: · ---.~---=--!.:'< -x.!·_-. · None of the argumen13 pren~ 

"In view of the repeated t~realously adduced by the British gov~ 
of German leaders to extermmateernment_to justify the forcible ex
all the Hebrew people of Europeclusion of desperate refugees can 

• beCore ~ostilities end, "the task Qf~alid ·against emergency_, ref
evacuahng as many· Hebrews-fromugee~ters, and we must. not al .. 
Hungary and other" Balkan· coun-low this chance to go by- default. 
tries. as possible :_is-~ O! extreme Delay in grasping this opportuD:ity 
urgency. The opporturuty·to_ save may also, give Hungary ~occaston 
the Hebrews of -Hungary IS atto alter· its position. -~:¥'-: 
hand: They are now· permitted ALEX WILF, · ~ 

to leave and countless :thousands Exe\~ive Director-. · er-
of men, women and children can ican. League for . a Free 
save their lives if only they are Pale~ ine. · ' 
permitted to enter Pai:stine: W,e New York,~, Y., July 2T. ~;JJ: 
therefore suggest that Hts MaJesty s

1

_,_,_ -
· '"'overnment start without delay 
! ~st.ablishment of emergency ref
lu~ee shelters in Palestine. Estab-
1 li;hment of these shelters should 
1 

be publicly proclaimed and broa!J: 
'cast to the people of occupieO. 
Europe so that the . process of 
evacuation can start immediately. 
It is not suggested that th~ finan
cial burden of this pro~~ faU 
upon ~he British peo~l~. {Though 
Pales ine is not a Brttishi colony, 

; but a mandated land entr\ sled to, 
I His ~ ajesty's governmend by ~he! 
1 Leagu of Nations, a.la.nd·!U.~htch] 

.. 

.... .. ~·~· ... 
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'Rescrle Pti{~ aJ:ril~D-~lr··-c .... _. ____ ., __ .,.,,. . ...W. -·-- -...::~Y .. 
A ~rescue programB aimed to aid Nazi-perswited Jews in· 

Europe will be 'outlined at a ·gigantic mass demonstration· in 
· Madison Sq., 24th St and Fifth· Ave., this after

noon•.at 4:45. ·(Stcny on situation of European 
Jewry,,- Page 9) .. /Fhis_ demonstration will protest 
continued Nazi massacre. of Jews in Huogary, the 
Balkans.and eastern Europe. The demonstrators
more than 100,000 are expected to attend-will 
ap~ for ev':ry possible eHo_rt to halt the extermi
nation camprugn by the NaziS. __ .·_. ·., _ •:• · 

Seventy Jewish organization, including affili
ates of the .American Jewish Conference, all Zion
ist groups, the B'nai B'rith, the Jewish Labor 
Committee, fraternal and religious organizations 
will talce part. It is the feeling of leaders of these 

groups that as the German reverses continue -
N am will exact reprisals against 
Jewish leaders at the demonstration will 
sharp protests and warnings by the United 
to the Nazis. · . . . 

Dr. • Stephen S. Wise will '>be chairman, and 
speakers will include Sen. Ralph 0. Brewster ol 
1Iainen· Norman M. Littell, Assixtant u. s. 
Genen and secretary of the National Committ,eu 
Again Persecution of the Jews; Mayor La Guar, 
dia a1 d former Supreme Court Jm;tice Joseph M. 
Proskauer. ·-- _---;-.~~'"7-r:.-· • • -:- .- ,. ~-:.::~--
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iTo Prot~~~ Killing ot:Jews\ 
..,..;;--- . . . ··' 
bo Organhation~ to Participa.te -in, 
; 1\Iadison Square Park Rally -1 
f ·A mass demonstration protesting: 
the massacre o! -Jews in Hungary! 
will be held·at 4:45 p: m. today i:il 
Ma<fuson Square .Park, Twenty~ 
fourth Street and- Madisoh Ave
nue,_ with representatives of mort:: 
than seventy major Jewish prga.nl-
i zations particip~~~~-·.:. _- : . 
. The demonstration will be span
. so red b;r- the. ·.American _Jewish 
Conference arid. affiliated organi-

~~ti~~~it::rlp~~;te~~e~=~r~a~~~ 
0. Brewste~ or Maine,. and Nor ... 
man M. Littell 'assistant United 
States Attorney General. Rabbl' 
Stephen S. Wise will preside. 

·!'' 

.. 
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Ho~~fry ~~ro1nises to StoP, 
Sendf!'g:~Jew.~ to~~ 
A~~~-Allie~'H~Will~L~~ 

phil~r!Jn ~eave Hl!ngary .: .j 
LONDON;'July 29 (IPJ.-'-Admir~i 

Nichola..i~}!orthy, regent of- Hun..J 
gary.~]l&s~ promised the United 
S[ates. --a.rta.:~~ Great ·Britain- thaG 
Hungary wilr:-stop sending Jews to 
Na?.i "deatlr: camps" and has of 1 

!ered to let some leave the coun~ 
try. it was announced today. '· ! 

Under terms or an -agreemen 
transmitted through the Inter
national Red Cross,- Jewish chil
dren under eleven years -of age 
would be· allowe:d to leave Hun
gary if Allied nations are willing 
to receive them, and Jews of aU 
aRes with permit., to enter Pales
tine would be released., 

ag~~rt?t~ :~~~~r~~~d ~o~-~a;~ 
~efld ~~ li~! to Jews imp.ris. onet or 
mterm m Hungary. . · 

Tra.Ji portation is one of t.he 
main f oblems facing the Allie in 
moving the Jews.. . - -- -~--.~ 

.. 
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1T':;i~~,~~re,e>U~IIi19~:Jews;o'. 
. ~~-..,.~ Assl U. s.-:-Attorney Cener~r Littell; secretary ol_the~f.'lation~F 
.:·.-l: COmmittee Against Persecution of th-e Jews, Sen: Brewster:<R-Me._)-~
':-~-::and Dr.- Stephen S. Wise wiH head the speakerS' a~ a huge ·rally·to ·

~ .. _~:~ prptest the.Axis massacre of Hungarian Jews, at --~._:45 p; m. Monday· 
--.: in Madison Sq.-Park,_24th Sl.anrl Madison Av .. _ ·-;_ · ~ ~ 

·_ ~--;L~- ·A pa~de2_o!~ several. thousa~d expression -io~::.~~-;~~rror· th:ii. the 
""'·-·-~:::,workers, er:-gag~d_ In_ non_-war- In· remnants. or European Jewry
·:~~- dU.Stries ··and 'able to leave their- including the -million ~Jews of 

· jobs at 4 p. m., will precede the Hungary-are being annihilated 
'- .... meeting, which is sponsored by by the Nazi beasts,. and. to de
·,.; the- American Jewfsh Conference· mand that every possible step· be 

and-· more than 70 affiliated taken. by the United Nations to 
ganizations.~ - halt the death'mai~ 

"This cue- those who -may still 
~"-•~~ . ed." -



Nazis' start~d ·th•~ir'ilirml;;m;~:.J_<}I 
exleruunalec the ·JastrJeWS'· still alive· in. Hungary 

N-~\i,; ne;;;s · h;;,;, com~·;hiit"tlie' pace onii;tn"~ 
in Himgacy haS slowed.do'ivrntrikingly in the Iaif 

. Andi-in Nazi-dominated Rwnania i:he;quisling 
ment.ha.S-been eo-operating secretly with the .Allies 
refugees escape from Hitler. Europe across_ the 
border. ·C>_- :.. · . . -

: .:· • It seems that --;~~~:{~uislings and,. collaborationists ·-
blocking. the frenzied Nazi -efforts to exterminate the last 
of Europe before they. themselves are swilllowed by defeat. 
Th~ quislings fear punishment. , • · _.-·. ":": · : - · 

Thei.e me 'it were h~p~y to murder jews i~~the d;~ ~~hen 
to strike a ·Jew was: to: join -the- super race.- • Now 
Jew screams they· hear ''{be thUnder of 

·marching-up behind -them;'~.::":_ ~' ~c~< _,,, __ · "'--~~·-,;;; 
.- _ . r~e e~ecy.,-~plit in. t~~ Jaz. 'i ~;st~~ • 

. . It ·me> . that if we act- at.-once, with 
,-·viole ; we:can still r-,,· ;c-ue-the rerrm,mt.s 

-.;~rope obe _ _::f_:_o~re.~o-:-,<o!t~he;:,..:_:::.::.:.::::0.~;.~~;:>..,.;":_:_ 
. ' I • .._. 

·,~:}' 
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HUNGARYlG~ .·j 
'"lrrPROTECT JEW~ 

~ndon, Ju;y.29 (A: ~}1i{~.\ 
miral Nicholas Horthy, rekent\ 
·af Hungary, has promised thel 
United States and Great Britain 
that Hungary will stop sending: 
Jews to Nazi "Death Camps" and: 

~ has offered to let some leave the· 
country, it was announced today. 

Under terms of an agreement 
transmitted through the Interna
tional Red Cross, Jewish children 
under 11 years of age would be 
allowed to leave Hungary if Al· 
lied nations are willing to receive 
th~, and Jews of all ages with 

!~~·vri~i::;:;: ;~J;:;~~w:; 
Ct ss to send ·relief to Je1 s im

:pr oned or interned in H.~ gary. 
' Transporation is' one Of the 
main problems facing the :Allies 

1in mOving:t~e'~!~~~-· - ~.-;~~~~-

( 
' '· 

' 
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.~ungary Agre~~ 
1

. 

To Jews 'Esccip~' ~ 
Peter H. Ber~son, chairm;::. ~!~ 

the Hebrew Committee of Na. 
Uonal IJberation, yesterday ~said) 
that Hungary ha.1 agreed to stop! 
deportation or Jews.to Poland andj 

; allow them to- go to Palestine! 
f "and it is the respons_ibility ~f th~, 
British government· to permit 
them to enter." 

Bergson said pressure by thel 
United Nations had forced Hun
gary to agree to the escape of the 
Jews, who have visas to Palestine 
as well as that of Jewish children 
under 10, who have visas to any 
country, and 1f the British refuse 
to let the freed Jews enter Pales
tine, "murder will be on their 
hands.'!i:. 

, Ten -thousand Jews per day 
~were transported to Poland and 
:death- up until three weeks ago, 
· B~rgson said. If something isn't 
done by the United Nations, he 

·declared. "the massacre will 
continue." 

· The safety of these Jews Is the 
·responsibility of Britain, the com-

[ ~~~:~e~:e~ ;::1:~~~e afs a n~:w: 
·British territory, the United King
dom is its guardian, he declared. 

: ~ committee has sent several 
:cab II to Prime Mi.n..lster Church· 
HI ~ d · Foreign Secretary E en 

I askt g for refug.ee camps in Pf~!es
tfnEJ and otterlng to glve up all 

I 
thollght of political action u ttl 
alter the war ... 1 • _._ 

( 

' 

.• . 

=-- ·\l'·''"'\•;...u•-"'-'''':'"!t,t.·VrA;"';~.'~!:"~ ... -.;. ... p~~'";t.':.,..r;.'.~t,..;t(l··'·._·.:4~·':(~t· · 
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(\.,._, Ne··v '"or'" Pos~.t ·y· ·. -:~j~> ., , _ v n n . ..~~-

.·.~ 4:~r;._. JUL_28J9~4 ,·\···.·-.-,~~i.J. tr~ 

;fAsf(E,~11~#,~.-! L!'~~~LC!1 ... ~lltir' 
:~orn<~fl9'!fYH~w~~;Jc.J 
~ Informed ~at .-,_t~~ Hungarian they~ are i>eimitted to· ente-r P~le-;'" 
·government wiu~-release alL-He- tine. · · ~--.... . · _ - - · ;~-~~--~ 
brews ;.holdingf..:Pale.stine ·entry "~ether. efor.e suggest th~u-n; 

. visas, ·the .. Hebrew Committee of Majesty's _Government start.·wtth
National Liberiil~-ri. has· cabled out/delay the ·e~tablishment _--o! 

_ Prime Ministe'r-'-Churchill askino- emergency ; re!tigee . shelters-. in 1 

establishment of emergency she~ Palestine."- · ----: _ - · ---~ -~~::· __ ·-~1· 
ters in Pa1estine, it was announc- 'f!le. ca?Je added -~at· while 
ed today. - · _-:-·. Palestme IS- not a Bnt~h- co1o_ny-l 

The .announcement, issued by Hut a m<:-nda~ed l_and m which~ 
the American League for a Free Hebrew Imrnt~atiOn and settle
Palestine, and signed by Alex ment was officially granted to 
\Vil!, exe-cutive director; Louis the Hebrew people as a right and 
Bromfield, Ben Hecht, '..Vill Rag- n~t through tolerance," the com
ers Jr., Harry Louis- Selden and mtttee proposed the compromise 
Rep.-Somers (0-N. Y.), said that o.! emergency shelters ~·s~that 
conflnnation of the Hungarian the task of saving lives ~ not, 
government's attitude had come affected by political or bOU[ aryl 
from the International P..ed Cros<'i. _c:_on!rovers~~~-- _ ~ _ 
Plead for Refugees · ~ ~11 

''The opportunity to save the 

He~ews of Hungar~-·- at hand," 
th~ cable said.- "Couj leSS tho~
aan of rnen, womq and chll· 
d~i__ can sa \0 _~heir l ves U -~~=-

.. i-_ 
;.'~. o;::. • 

·-,~·····'" 
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•PI;ads.ifor Huhgiii"IMt y;.;~·- 1/ 
}'A~on 'headedt.bY. th-e 

·Most· Rev._ William Templi2Arch
bishop -of-· J Canterbury,':7' ~~saw 
Anthony Eden yesterday to discusS 
the.· po:s.sibillty_ o! rescuing-~. the 
Jews in German·controlled terri;.. 
tory, -particularly those __ in Hun
gary," the London radio said-·The 
broadcast. heard -. by Columbia 
Broadcasting,-System._ added tha 

"the Foreign~_s_ ecretary ~ ass·u_ -r--e~ the .de.luWU)on; tha~tical 
steps would be taken tq sav~ .. th. 
largpst DUIJ_tber ?ossible.: _]?~~· 
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H '{V ·SPljf'·t98's ·!< . "'HR~rLg ~· <jjf .~ 
To~:Refease]ews ;l!.t · 
-: ,;~_;, ---~~-~~~~~~~~-'::1~>-- /i}} 
The A.merlcan_Beague:rar·a·Free 

Palestine-. revealedSotoday. that·the 
Hungarian government. has agreed 
to free all Jews with· _entry visas 
for Palestine and~that the Hebrew 
Committee o! National Liberation_ 
has. wired the British. government 

; a demand- that·~_such. refugees- be 

1
1 allowed .;:the. .. --::.-We.·: o(/ emergenoy. 
shelters. In the.Holy Land. . ._., ·' 

1 "None .ot,;the\.Jar"gument.s· ad
duced. by:the.!Brittsh: government 
to exclud~· desp~rate refugees from 
Palestine can be.held valid against 
emergency ·oshelters,'-' said Alex 
Wilf, executive.: director of ::the 
league.·· Slmilar _views were. ex
preted by Louis Bromfield and 
Bel __ Hecht. aut. hors; Will Rage~, 
Jr. Representative Andrew ~ .; 
So er:s and others. . ; j 

' e Hebrew Committee's cab ~ 
addressed to Prime Mlnisf 
ChurchUI, read in· part: ·. ...,._ 

"The -.opportunity. to save th 
:Hebrews·.or Hungary Js at hand 
We suggest.· His -Majesty's govern 
ment start without delay th 
establishment of emergency refu4 

gee shelters ln: Palestine . · .. so 
that tile process·Or e'Vacuation can 
start lmmedJately:~ -_.- . ·. _;, 1. -

"It is not· suggesfed that· th 
financial·_ burden . or this progra 
fall upon the· British people. W 
offer the compromise of. emer 
gency shelters.:.:_ so -tha~- the· tas 
of .saving lives·-~shall;not•.be.af 
fee ted Dy political ·or boundar 
disputes, the settlement o! whf 
we<- a~e: ready ·to~postpone · um 
the· d y: of .victory." -:~i£_'·; :-:. !-•Jl : 

Unl ss · immedlate.:~actlon .1, 
taken 1 Hebrew~ lead~-r's. :·plead d 
the:. ungarlan _.·government · 

~~il~~~~d ~ ;~~~;--~~~~~~~i3~~~~~~~1}_ 

' 
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J:iate of JewsLeft ill,. Huiig"iiTy.ll 
L~~!~~uly~~!,~~~~~- ~ ~g~~f 

of some 500,000 Jews left in Hun-~~ ell Hull, United Stat~s Secre- · 
gary rests Qn decisive action- by ary ot State~ sai~ the entire Jew-

the Regent,_~Adzlural Ni~ola_s 5~e~~~~~~~n ~~~~~~ 
Horthy. Tbec.Vatican and the :rn:. nd promised :_that punishment 
tern_ational.R~~- Cross are under.:. would. ~e meted·· o~t to p~onssl 
stood- tc>:....have ~interceded in an responsible for the ~!lass ~ 

· · •. ~ . . · 1of Jews by the- Naz.~s. and tberr 
effort_ to: ~ai~. ~~~g them overtungarian quislings.'~ , :~-----~ 
to the Germans, and Admiral Hor- Admiral Horthy's .: reported 
thy·. was repoz:-led last week; in romise- to halt the surrender of 
Bern, Switzerland,~ bave·p"rOm-p-ews to-::.the, Germans and to 
ised to stop forcible evac~ti_on o!~vacuate- children and visa-bold
the Jews. ·- !t-·fJ,_:;,_. ing Jews to Palestine or- neutral 

London sources described-'a:r· a countries was considered the first 
;~' lackm;U). o~er" a rep'?rt.'.":from step in efforts to ~ave the Jews 
: l ungary. which quoted a :.Hun- from slaughter. ., . . : 
I l ian editor as declaring; 1180 tar The Hungarian press a fortnight 
i · e only Jews _who have· beeil ago said the country had no' ob-
I illed in Hunga. ry have bee-n killed j.ection to·Jew~taking citizen_ sh[; 
! by An_glo-Sax~m-,b?mbs ...... Only a in a neutral~- try.:~~ 
cessahon of rur ~atds _can prever:tt . Spain has 0 ered to care .fi r 
_an ?':Itbr~ak ol,;,pasElonate anti- Jews holding clnisb visas~.__ ~,. 
_senntism. · ~ . · . · Labor groups in England 'hcl e 

An_other Hungana11; editor, com- radiocast · appeals to Hungarian 

I mentm~ on the Archbtsh?P of Can- workers to blo~k _· the roads: to 

~~~u~;telf1:: ·!;rin~~'-;!~~e ~~~~ slaughterh~uses~ . . , 
can only be saved by a cessation Meanwhile, Jn Poland f.?e Red 
of the world. war, not by phari- Army h?-s . been advan,cmg on 
s-~·cal broadcast appeals." ·.· _ ?-reas which. once held large Je_w-

t-was estimated here that 400- ISh populations. A concentration 
01 0 Jews in Hungary have be~ camp at Lublin, captured by the 
h rned over to the Gennans and Russians, was said to have belli 
tl at one-fourth of these already converted by the Germans i 
have been killed, although Mr. An- J.4arch, 1942, into the world's Iars 
thony Eden, British Foreign Sec- eSt single abe~:ttoir. Thousan~ 1! 
retary told Commons last May Jews were satd to have pensh d 
that the figure could not then be froni starvation and epidemics, 
substantiated. The 100,000 Jews with gas chambers killing t4e test. 
already killed were said to have There -is a story still ·uncon
been those who had fled into Hun- firmed here that desperate Jews 
gary ahead o! the Nazis !rom ln November o! 1943 made a stand 
neighboring countries. Others at Lublin similar to the battle of · 
rounded up were from the tanner the -Warsaw ghetto and ·::were 
Czech and sub-Carpathian· areas killed in an attempt to destroy gas 
and residents ot North-Hungary. chambers set up by the Germans 

There was evidence that Buda:. for their execution. The Gennans 
pest Christian churches have been were said to have installed 
she~ring many Jews by- mass three gas chambers _at OsWiecim 
bapt sms. An official gazette de- Birkenau near the Gerni.an bord~i-. 
cree that·~e!"s who were mem- The gas cha_~b~rs, it was reppr~, 
bers of Chnshan churches belong had a capacio/ ol 2 000 rjaily !!nd 

; to 11association o! Hungarian ·operated steadily.1.• ' ··' ;li :-:j( ~ .. : 
Christian Jews."' · · Lublin hci.d. a-Jewish Popuia•io~ 
~ews herded into ~hettos were Of 40,000 before the war, War

said to lack food. A ~spatcb from saw more than 350,000 arid Kra
Ankara, Turkey,_ satd they ·were kow and Lwow about 50,000,e3.ch. 
clustered near. Vttal target· areas Poland itself ·had- about 3,000,00 

. ?nd ·~vere fo~bt~~~· shelter ~ before the· war and less tha 
m~atr· raids. ; · _t ~- \ • · ' · .. _, 250 000 are said to remain .. · 
no ~~~~~na: ~t~e~~o~~~~~A~: ,_:-It is -estimated-by sources-· her 

1 ce~ fan. but JeWish sources widely _with underground connecUons.tha 
: cr ited him with diploma · i Germany less than 5,000 out of 

negotiation __ •. _;~- a. P ewar population of 600,000 
' · ?ews remain and that .lBO,:Jew_s 

are left ot .Yienna's pr~,-
000. "':\.,-i-j~-~1.~~0:_-J!h:,;,,.:_,..i_i o.L...i.Ulil.o._.• ~ 

.. 

. . ~ 
·.;.~J ,;,;;:~~;~j.~{;&/j;~:: ._};_;.Ji§:~ .. f 
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more· encouraging,- w; hear, 
I~UII·'.d .... ~k."'~l!i!.:="'Oere'- there ha~en't been any· 

. where_ the·_ government 
th<!-.rem.ov••l-ot·:some- Jews 
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Horthy? Holds~] 
Of5DTJ;OQO~~Jftw~t · -tr~ ~. ~ -~~:~.~--~>~~~111t£ti:.1 
:~ib:;~~~~~~s~~T:J-~r:t~-4 
tOme-500,000 Je~s-_l~ft ~~-Huni~ ·· 
rested today·on decisive act!on·b 
the teient, Adlri::Ntcholis Horthy 
The Vatican and. the Iilf.ernatlciri · 
Red Cross-are wldent"ao·d-~to-hB.v 
1nterecedeft:-in-~!sP.~- elfort ~to :h8I 
handing·· the""m;{ove~:~to _ tpe;oer 
mans,. alld-A~- "Horthy was .re 
ported-la.st·.-week·in Bern--to hav 
promised. to<~toP'-!orcibie evacu:i 
tion of_ the~ Jews:-=·~· · · · · .· 

Londi'Jn ·source!· described \as 
''blackmail after''·· a report -fro 
Hungary which quoted a Hun-1 1 
garian editor as-declaring: "So fa 
the only Jews who have been killed 
Jn Hungary have been -kUled. by 
Anglo-Saxon bombs. Only a ces
sation of air rald5 can prevent an 
outbreak or passionate antl-SemJ .. 
tism." ~. ' · ~-·- :. : 1 

. Another HUngarian editor, com
menting on the Archbishop~- o! 
Canterbury's plea !or saving _Jews, 
was quoted~ as.,saytng :1 "The Jew:s 
can ..only be· saved by a ces3at1on 
o!;the World War." .. .:.. .. · · .. ;. 

It was estimated here that 400,· 
000 Jews to. Hungary have been 
turned over to the ·Germans. and 
that_· one-fourth of ·these alread 
have- been killed, although Forel 
Secretary Anthony Eden told Com 
mons Ja.<~t~May .. that the .flgur 
tould not· then be ~substantiated.: .• 

pe~h~~fh~:~~-~h~:::~eeSt~a11t~~u~:. 
~~~ltti~~~~- ~na~~~-~~:7::;-a~~tie~~ 
creed~tha J~w3 ·who were·m · 
bers o! · rfstlan ·churches bel 
to.· an association of _Hungarl 
Christian Jews .. ;;ij'W!~;_···./;;_J_r~'f!¢.~ .) 

·'·· 
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NE\i YORK( ILY MIRROR,- July 23, 19!( _ 

fhif!9~rY:~Ied 're~ 
Persecutionl!urb 
The Hu-~girfan~:~, Government 

has made certain ·-concessions 
abatlng .. ..-Jewis~persecgtlon. and 
extermination, it was made known 
Yesterday-by- the .·Internation 
Red Cross delegation .In ·wash
!ngto)t. -in a~' telegraill to the 
Emergency Committee ·to Save 
the Jew!Bh·,Peop!e. ot--Europe. 

The Emergency Conunittee 1m \ 

:~:~~Y sec~:=~~.":O;{.ts!or~el . 
Hungarian Jew.s- !ro!'l neutral; 
allied nations.- Favorable repliE 
have been received from the re 
resentative-- of the French· Com 
m~t NatiOnal Liber~ 
fiorri ~ter of Interior o~ 
the Yugoslav _GO,'!!'!J!lll_en_t. _ -J 

·' 

-- '~ 
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PASSPORTS 'soUGHT':r 
FOR JEWS IN ~y 
~f: to twenty- n~tlon.fi for 

Nansen-type passports asking pro
tection and transit rights for the 
Jews of Hungary was made yester
day· by the Emergency Committee 
to Save the Jewish People of Eu
rope. The action was taken after 
a communiqu6 was issued by the 
International Red Cross saying it 
obtained !rom the Hungarian Gov. 
ernmenl unrestricted transit 
through Axis-controlled countries 
for Jewish refugees with visas. 

Telegrams were sent to_ .Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull and Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, as well as to 
the Govarnments of Great Britain, 1 

R~~a, t~~~m~n!~~erb;aJ~~~~~ 
J. timertenko, executive vice chair
~D or the committee, said: 

1-LI;. the name of millions of Jew
's{'o dead and hundreds of thousa..nds 
(Jl' mnocent people now threatened 
wlth systeinatic mass murder, the 
Emergency Committee urges im
mediate action along these lines. 
First, issuance of Nansen-type 
passports of!ering protective cit
izenship arid transit rights to Jews 
in Hungary; secondly, establish
ment o! temporary emergency ref
ugee shelters admitting a hundred 
thousand or more persons; thirdly, 
representation to Great Britain to 
issue immediate immigration cer
tificates to Palestine for all Hun
garian Jews. not otherwise pro
vided for by action of United and 
neulral nations." · : •· 

A second national conference to 
save the Jewish people ot Europe 
will take place Aug. 7 and 8 at the 
Hotel .Commodore,· where vi. tal 
problems affecting the rescue, re· 
lief;. rehabilitation and .resettle .. 
ment of the remaining Jews.of Eu-

~~eAlfl:~u~C.,de~~~ti~~~ 
perts.! '. ~ ....... :~.:ft:.t{s? ..... ·\~· .... :::.·.q 

' 
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Deportation of Jews ·l 
Halfeiffiy Hungaf'0 
; ZURICH. July .18 <U.P.l.-De
porta.tion of Jews from Hungary 
hos been stopped, the Interns· 

g~~~~a ~~o%~ss to~~f,~:c1:!\ 
ing that it had been authorized tot 
send re1ie! to Jews interned inl 

~~:~r~~t~~r~t:ss~:V!t!~~eH~I 
c;. oss to a.s.slst in the evacuation or: 

~~l~~ ~~~ef~o;h~o~fi~~; 
tries. the Red Cross repo~ -~alrl~ 

C; 
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Pa5Sport Right. Accoi-ded 

IH{YDIJlUY PR-OMISES ' ThLo is nat such an -academl. c ~ ~n as 1t seems. Spain bas 

NOT To OUST JEWS 
1 

~~=;~r~J·~~t t~Pc~ ~ 
those Jews trapped in Hungary 
who can trace their ancestry back 

- even over a couple of centurie.s to 
Swiss Report His Word to Re-d Spain. sweden has agreed to· ex

tend protective citizenship to- 800 
Cross-British Urged to Act .unfortunates trapped._in Hun. gary~ 

as Anger Mounts _- :.·:.: ~~;~g i~o~c~&~~:~l~~~-
-----·---- -_. ,-;_i~~rt~- tionallaw, can. be given by Britain 

BERNE, Switz~;iand, -'.July 
1 

and 0~: c~:~~~a~~;-e~!fr~= 
UFl-Admiral Nicholu Horthey, gratlon problem one bit. <._:,:, __ -_.-r· 

~:g:~e~a~:~~~:~r:,~~!~ Je!:s ~~~r ~~rsne::v~f !~nfeS:~ 
mittee that no more.Jews will be 
transported. !o~ibly Out . ot Hun
gary, it waS lea.l-ned today~: ·and 
authorized the committee to direct 

I 
evacuation or Jewish childre-n to 
countries willing·· to receive them; 

1 A private infonnant said Ad-:
lmiral Horthy also authorized the 
l committee to' reni.ove ·any Jews 
possessing visas to Palestine._. __ · 

,:-1-""!_ • 

Brtish Stirred to Action 
By Wlrrln:l to Tm: NIW You: Tn..:U. 

LONDON, July lS-The deporta 
tion and execution o! Hungarian 
Jews by Nazb is leading to an in
creasing demand that the British 
Government take a stronger stand 
than it ha3 adopted yet agains 
these atrocities. There is authen 
tic evidence that ha::~ bee11 receive 
through trusted Allied Governmen 
::~ource3 that the Jew3 of Hungar 
are being used a3 pawns in a Na · 
game for high stakes. 

Discounting all exaggeration 
implicit in .atrocity stories, 1 
seems that 30me 400,000 Jew 
have been deported from Hungar 
to places where, according . t 
Czech and Po1ish stories, they ar 
executed wholesale In ga3 cham 
bers that~ do away with hundred 
at a time. - · -··· ._.· ~ . 

These stories, that· trickle lnt 
London from eastern . Europe by, 
word of mouth ot eye-witnesses) 
have· shocked people here an~ 
added to their own troubles. witli 
the flying bombs, and they havq 
stl!tened their demand for a reall 
tough peace with Germany. · 

Already the demand has bee 
voiced that the British Govern 
ment make ita position unequlvoc 
by ordering the bombing of ga 
execution chambers at Oswiechi 
and Blrkenau and· the lntensitlca 
tlon or the radio and leaflet cam 
paign to convince·~ German· ter 
rori3ts that they will· have .to pa 
for their crimes .. -. .• .-~· .-~ ,, :, . '-·~ 

As a kind ot last hope, there has 
been a proposal that the .. Unite 

-~sand Britain ~ectlve 
citizenship -to Jews still le!t 1n 
Hung_B:ry•-_. ·~ •. · :.:.~,; ~\·'"' 1 .,-$-~:· ;f ·.;' 

make a trading point of their a 
cities. Strong protests agains 
their action have been followed by 
interruptions in the regular rate of 
movement to gas slaughter houses. 
This has led to the suspicion in 
some quarters~ that the wholesale 
killing of Jewa·is just another Nazi 
method of. opening peace negotia-
tions. ~ 

Some 750 Jews ln Hungary who 
were doomed to deportation _a.nd 
death were saved by the Zionist 
organization in Budapest. which 
put up a king's ransom for them. 

They a~now either on the~· way 
to Pales ine or actually the1 . 

The d duction drawn fn all 
~:!e~~ ~Pi;~~a;c~ th~ rath.zi: 
Jews, like the flying born s, ar 
just another pawn in the game t . 
obtain a_negotiated peac~:; __ :..~ .. ~ 

' .. > 
'· ~ 
-I 
i 
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rogroms also an undergroU?d radio s~--T~e can b ~ .. 
tion named after·Louj.s.Kossuf _'I or· ·_Allies ~t~n b~~~~ cours~ 

L
TJ" ~- LJ"tnga·ry': the famous· champion. of Hun· courage the·· ,;-:--to en 
1- 1/ .1 j £t ga 1 eed~m of 1848,:.wbo, to-- movement b ~ Wing resistanc 

ge!ber ,with ·the· ·famoUs poet, stand-.:.again:t.-t~ir;~ 2 -~trnn~ 
By Paul Winkler ,~ ·Alexander Petoefi, a. hero of the meant'al . . 

0
rthy .. Tha 

-----------~=-1 sam~·p~rlod, symbol~ze?:I~,JI~ .. Sztojay -:~gl':!:m!~ftbe·_ presen 
gary the·pr_ofoun~ antV~~e~~oruc perfect hann . ch__ acts-- iq -

German bccupatiori liberan:_tradition., wbos":()!i>ots ·ts_omcial st~t%;~~-~~ 
IT IS NOT yet' four-- ·months st:rik;e much deeper than ths P .. ted-· ·A th ' a · 

· h . German-: H~ngarian natioii3usm_: cy would·- de~~Yo tber Allied ~ol' 
smce· t e complete Gl~Iscbaltung ·Whicb:!Ad~a1 -Horthy has: been esistance.·-•-.; ·=·--'. --~_._,~o~h.::. o 
of Hungary. with'; Germany took ·atte.x:npUJ:lg.to· impose upon· Hun:i ,.. -· __ ___.___~--\~ .... -~,;.:~ . .-.... .lli~ 

~~~~~O~~err~a:~~ c~e:~ ra:~~~: gary:sinc~;l~19~~~::;nu_s-_ oPens:~a4-
camps;·;housing Jews and ·anti- _oppo~~t~or .'_Alii~~;. pro~
Germari·i~·liberals. ~ Newspapeci ~~.~~to_~-f!X.~ str_~J?-g.-.~~~~~.! 
andi-m~gazine5- have-".b_e~n-:; sus-: :i[~~o~b;-.a~~~t:i-~ifl~i 
feea~~-~~~e~est~~~~~~~~t~f2; K?s~_tll~tfB~ifioifi -i~ ~--.~"'~Wakeii'. 
Come.~ A number._.Of .. ~thoUc Wld_e_~;,.~~P!!I.a;i:~~~~-o_n~!. ~~,:;,_~~n-:. 
pries.ts:.:..and · Pro. testan. t.•tpastors guy:-.!i~~r ... ~:_:.:.,;:-.. ;.~;.~;t:-.~~1{ ,~W,.:.;:·;:-_.,_._· 
ha:--e been arrested for .• {!Io!ger(_~ ~-0~}':Y~~--~~si~~-'?!l~~i:;7:\.~ ~~~~~~:~.~-- -:} 
-m other words, for.;bavmg ~~- · ·.· I!\.-_.would'Jbe ·ia dan \9'0U> .. (! •.. 
sued· predated. baptismal certifi· lus1011 to 1ma"gine~ that a..nYJ.xhor; .. 
cates-to..Jews in ~..:,~ttempt t? tations:-t~..::Hortby_ wit.tr(th~au_n;· 
help them escape per.~utlon ... ; ·of pers~ding him tti'.ch~g¢'his. 

The. Dumber of knoWD··execu'- PI'esent.~:pblicyl coul4~;pa·Ssibli: 
tions ·_ o~ .. anti-<?erman.S-fof vari•l suc5e_ed'~d: ·not -onif~ b~Cat.ise 
ous-_politi~ VIew~~_fs-.o;placed at~ he-~ physl~ally-a captlve~of the 
close to 1000. A: special de tee~. qermans.::--:some of :his."'.. former;· 
live .force ha& been,~ set up to e~voys in neutral or Arne_~ ~co\ln~·: 
check_· on -property .. · owned by tries attempt-to repre:;ent·him asl 
Jews,~ and Christia=J.s have bee an "'Unwilling "prisoner·~-~·of.',the.l 
warned not to attempt to help Germans.' It is true that he is ·no! 
them by making "purchases'~ longer in a position to free him
from them under bills of sal self from tb,em·even if be wanted" 
dated before. the actual time ·a· tri}~1.bUt-:-,Jt" is _also-- true thatr·.h·e 
which they occurred. for thi d'!esn't want lo•_.and never has 
force has at its di!posal Iabora wanted to;_·;· The Present situation 
tories capable· of establishin of..Hungary is-simply the-logical 
chemically the correct date, a developmentoithe Horthy policy 
which-· documents- were signed since the last-war.-· In this latest t 
Some Jews are giving propert stage.--:,hfs pro-Germanlsm baS
away to tlreir Christian friend simpl~ beco.mo completely appar
to. avoid its wholesale7"confist:Artr ent-.ta an.·: It-existed before but' 
tion by the NazisA~i;'<._lf~,/~!:..f ... .:-~ .. ~S:~Ofe 'Cleverly,~ concealed.(/~-
·-_The slogan ·which-· the··_pupp ··:A.llied_- propag~d~-· will- t~er~ 
Hungarian government 1~-us· fore ;b_~-\a_ttem~_Jtmg th_e:impossi-' 
to hold some portion· c::'~-':popul ble._If:it.Js· direct~~ ·'at.: Hortby 
_support Is the famil!ir•on<>-IL l~the·bope that.by;handling him: 
alleged danger . of· cOI!llllunl~ wtt:Jl k_id ;_glovesi.~r~-pl~~ ~}?E( in~; 
The'--· argument Is ~ndt~--'meetin :luced ~ t_o. operate--: a: ... ~ast-mtnute< 
with much success. lJn·Debrece ~bangc ~of: .. dlreCUon·~·fiTbere'.-: ~ 
Uniyersity, for instance,. which 1 n.o more-. hoPe·'Of ·obt~~!hg, such>; 
the.~·.fntellectual _'center of.: Run l change from llortbY-:fban there_.. 
garian~Protestantism; the ;recto .vas -of Y!innfng ~~--_frqrit~-thi!_~p_!:o~. 
called:upon. the students to; jol Germanj leaders. o_f":Flnlai1d ~·,or 
:actively;·in:~·~he. common~ st.rug Bulgaria)i;~ The ·t:ir8:f!t-~"Ct:.·\Vhich· 
gle::\agalnst i-. tbe:~Bol!h_eviks.' to· aim!,.~au· ~h~_se;~~·9Uiiii1~s:ts 
Tb.ey:,responded~ by orgarurlng· aot the. governments;which'·have 
-strike ·of protest,._ while-many o h!d ·thetr: natlons::iiltO this' Situa~ 
tHem ·fled to join _the-, resistant tion:burat the PeDPie:fwbO'have· 
movement. ! • .'f .i:"-.::•.[ · ' ays disliked .·.thf!!~~h:cC.tiOn · tii· 
Under&Tound G~o~~ ·- ~- ~heY.;.WerCtgOrng<~f-<1~. the 
~\~Under:.· lhe-~: lm-pet~ of .. H~nga~-.~ .. ~h~~,t~e~ns.~~ th~: 
b)r.:the-~liow oPen 'dorntnatton··o nU~J!o~y 8 ':'-d ~~-G~~~~_.efe:-. 
_HUngai-y by Gerinany, the urider eht$':-}.Y.~Jc~. -,haye.~~~~~Y~tre~l-; 
·ground: i..cirrowlng. speed)ly:il!lt~=~!~Jf;1~~i:~~~·;'il);'J:P!"~ 
possesseS: two papers :~hlc~)l,avet !···r · "i•: h · .. ~. •;ot•~,, ·· -··r t 
~{particularly :!w!d.~{cf~~he;:;ef~~d~e o~-~~~~~ ~-~ 
culattorr:f'Free ·Hungary\~,...whl~11~.- ved· _, ~ 
is published in a town·ln-easte·rn;-f'--;t;}-:-•.1"'_-: not :b e .. f!.ec~!~~J·,e.vel] 

· Hungary,_~nd the K05Sutll· Kurtr.~~ir.;;:~~~u~Jed,: s_ln~~.:~e:.la.:..wlth~ 
priot~d:i'l0,Budapes,i;,-~t,~,erc.,JIJiollMfiAf:JiJ!:&i1;t~l=~,Z 

' 
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Hull Raps Mass I 
Killing of ~ews '. / 

Condemning t.he mass killing tn) 
Hungary "which threatens nearlY. 
l.OOO,OCO Jtws with extermina~ 
tion," Secretary of State Hull yesJ 
terday pledged that this Govern· 
rnent will not slacken its efforts 
to rescue as many as can b~ 
saved. ~ . 

Rel!able reports from Hungary J 
he ~1d, have confirmed the ."ap.i 
P~llmg newz." and the number of 
VIctuns of "these fiendi.sh crimes" 
is great. 1 

"The puppe~. Hungarian gov~ 
ernment. by it.5 violation· of the 
most elementary human right.) 
and by its servile adoption of th~, 
worst feature& of Nazi racial pol
icy, stands condemned before hls-1 
tor_v," Hull declared. f 

''Let them know," he ad• ed 
"that they cannot escape the in:! exonrle punishment which "'ill) 
be n _ted out to them when ther 

fro0~e ~i th~~~~;a~.n11 ~o~ in ~eoe~! 
~~ ~ . 

I 

' ( 
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~.-·.-~ ear 
~ :: . ": '·--~~-: .. 'fl-~-... _<('...'t,!-}\;il")~ ...,, 

.,_1_E:ace- Ext!'tmiJ:tatw 

:¥,]~~ ·~~~~·t:V:i:l 
~~{:..BY..; Jo~~_M;ftlish{~w 
·-'1~~uocla_t~~-....J!r"Ui;~~ati)W; . 

K. Nazl.l'relgri_ of·. terror"' thrpugh 
Outf.OCclipi~d E~~-p"C -~~s · fep"~te" 

~~t~~x,~~~~~~Frin~~~~~:; 
. Some autQorltleS,-suggesfect~~Hit 

ler ·and his ~~~~p~~ :.in ~;.;ft~ _ 
Cre~: of failure;~ ~e now~movin 

inta -~ per~o~ -~~;j_~~~od ~!~~.tt~~~ 
ruin-;.. that · ~-ll ~,giy~·":~~ur~p'~~-!~~ts
darkest hauL:·-~-: ~- -':-~t·•.,;:t~;-~ .. 

secretarY~~·q£ slate -Hun ·s~rt:la 
reign of te~~r has'beguii.--:iri-·L;,-~ 

~ don,:.. ailothf.r .. ·State:·. D~P~rilneri. 
official, , Herbert - Claiborne-f: Pe 
said he :.belieyed ·.?.the ;Germans 
would 1 attempt·'. to• wr~ck:.;'OC!=-UPi~d 
Europe-as-. pr~Paration,...forf-'anothe 
wa<.·-~,~-;~,;;¥~i~'}&J:~~~~!' 
- Hull denounced :atrociUef; ane 

and- promised~ punishmenttwUl , b 
dealt out· to the----Nazi: perpetratOrs 
': In. Hungary,~HulL declar~d;,:~'.th 

entire':'- Jewis~ c~mmunityy;. whic 
number:ed nearl~~ooo.ooo sOul~.:: 
threatene<I;.,witb:exterminatio_n.";-;:,.~ 
;. He said the. U!'ltec;I_States.;;:yrtl 
not. slacken':.O::~ifs. etrorts-·~ to:...resc~ 
as,-lnany,- as~~-Po~iblC~. and·Jb·e~·d 
clar·ed that ;'tbeJp~pp~l..HUiigaiiai 
governrnent(~b~_itS:)~io~citlon~o~)li 
most ~lementaryJJtumap.:!lgh~·-an 
by-Its servile< adoptl.on·. of theiytorst 
~· or:'the(~az~.l!licy' 

stands- condemned. betOre:hlstrifV)' 
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'Hull E ·. -'".. -. ..,-;. .. The puppet Hungarian gov ... \ 
I _ xpresses· ernment," he said, "by its violatlo.'l 

_- · ~ the most elementary hu~a~ 

H t N ·- rfglilJ::, and by tts se~adopt~on orror·. a ew •of .. the worst features o~azi 

Na~z·I. ·A ... t_r··-o-. c;ti·e·· ""·~:g:! ~~~:;: ·~n~ ,condemn•:! 
I o r·."It maY be !utile' to appEal to 

----- -.- ~ -:; .. the\humanity ·or:~ the inr.tigat.on 
V I hi ·J • · or perpetrators of such outrage>. 

ows nex?~~ e us tic~ Let them knoW that' theY cannc·~ 
_for !\lass tl'\Iurders in escape the inexorable P\~shm<ll• 
G .d H which. will be meted oue . them 

reece a~n un~~rYi when the power- of the evil li. 11_~ : -·._. -:~~~:u in r.ontrol ~o! HungarY has-
From Utl Htr4ld. Trlbvn..! Burtnu .-. ~-- 'lj ~ W k .'! _._:-._-:!/"''" :-{!. ·_ _ .'--~i 

'VASHINGTON,--July 14.--Sec• ~! bro en·- '~~---~·-...._~ --
retary o! State Cordell Hull, re-
acting formally· to- the increasing 
incidents of Nazi frightfulness, 1 
condemned today the mass murder 

1

. 
of the population- of the ·oreek 
village of Distoma, promising that 
"this new crime will be noted in i 
the registers of the United Na .. 
tions, ar..d justice will certainly be-

·meted out to those responsible." 
Speaking at a press conference, 

he also expressed the "horror and 
indignation felt by the American 
people at the cold-blooded tor
tures and massacres of the Jews 
in Hungary," where 1.000.001 are 
said to be threatened with exterm .. 
ination. The reports. he said, con .. 
firm "the appalling news of1 mass 
kil!ings of Jews by the Nal;iS and 
their Hungarian_quislings," and he 
e.dded that "this government will 
not slacken its e.trort.s to rescue M 
many of these unfortunate people 
as can be saved from persecution 
ar:ct death.'' ~ 

. Mr. Hull's veherhent warriings 
of retribJ,,tion were considered also 
in the light of . such ominous 
German br~adcast.s. as that of last 
night addressed to the· German 
military forces, 1n which the Nazi 
leadership th~ea~ned that ''before 
the peril (of AIUed. invasion of 
German soil> can reach the hear:; 
of our beloved country, wa will 
turn this continent Into a mael
strom of destruction where only 
one cry is heard-the cry for 
blood." .-. .. -.". ~: 
· Mr. Hull gave the· saddest pos

sible picture of the fat.e of the 
Jews in Hungary.- declaring ·not 
only that the "number o! victtmu 
o! these fiendish· crimes Is gr t," 
but that "the entire ·Jewi '- com
munlty_j;;-i=!lni.gary;-. tch num
beredl,OOO,OOO souls. 1s threatened 
with extermtnatlon.'~;.- ..... ·:~. ~~,; ~- .·1 

' 

i 
'· l 
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HULL AGAIN SCOll]S j 
NX~I;-~M~SSA CRE~·j 

Punishme~~c~'rt~in. -·for 

'Savage Crim~s'. i~ Huilg'ary' . 
• j>. • • • - - -. - ... ~: 

and Greece, He Declares .• \; 

•-u "~;:~~;~;;. -,s~,,}i:~ 
WASHINGTON,;~ July.·.'H'-"-The 

mass kilHng of Je~s. in· Hungary· 
was condemned· by- Secretary . ot 
State- CordeW_ Hu~li).today tor- _the 
second time in recent days in view 
ol reports that·~the .entire Jewi.Bh 
community'·in:.. the country,· num 4 

bering . nearly- a. million~- is . now 
threatened Willi. extlfrmination .. -. 

At the same-· time.. he denounced 
the "cold-blooded. murder'~ by the 
Germans ot· the population of the 
Greek Village-or Distoma. :··..:..\- · 

Expressing- hia horror, Mr.~Hull 
declared ·tha.t.::perpetrators of -~e 
outrages would. be-inexorably pun
ished by the United Nations, while 
this Government--would continue 
its ef!orts to· rescue as many of 
the unfortunate people of Hungary 
as possible. ~ · _ · - :; ~.,..-J ~ 

His statement on Hungary fol~ 
lows: · · 

Reliable reports from Hungary 
have confirmed the appalling, 
news of mass killings of Jews by 
the Nazis and their Hungarian 
Quislings. The number of vic
tims of these !iendish crimes is 
great. -The entire Jewish com
munity In Hungary, which num~ 
bered ~eal'ly one mifiion souls, is 
threatehed with extermination. 
The horror and indignation felt 
by the American people at these· 
cold-blooded tortures and massa
cres has been· voiced by the Prea~ 
I dent, by- tlre· Congress, and ·by .. 
hundreds of private organizations 
throughout the country. It Is 
shared by all the civilized nations 
or the world. This ·Government 

· will. not slacken IU efforUJ to. rell- · 
cue aa many. of these unfortunate·. 

-people as_can be sa~ed _fro_m-per..-! 

se~~o:~:;:t~~~~~~~-~~- i;;,(~;~::ft~' 
ment~· by-,JUJ violation of the most 
elementary human rights.._ and. by 

, Us servile adoption· of 'the, wont· 
features of the Nazi·raclal Polley;, 
stand• .condemned before hilltory. 

· It may'-be. futile to appeal to the 
humanity .:o_!. the-· ·instigators or 
perpetrators ,_:of I such~ outrages. 
Let therit'know that they cannot 
escap&- the inexorable punishment 
whlc'b will be meted-out to them 
when the· power .. or: the eviL men 
now In· contrOl~ry· hu 
ben brok8.!1ifX?iJ:;y,.: ... ·:~~::.;..)::.,..,~•\-._ /~,:'1.~ -~ 
His·:~tat~ment ;.O_n.:Greece =-":t;rt·-<; 
The. c'oJd:bto"Oded!:murcte"itOr'the 

Popul&llon.,/ot th'e'k Greek 'village 

~:~~;It~~~-; lth~;~r~\~~r;:pot~~~~~ 
'whlcn- the Nazis-~ have -lnetltuted 
, tu,.r._Europe.;·.- a.nd:J.whlch ':becomes 
morO l!lavag.e·~·.a.s they• become 

1 more. desporO.te:.#: T~e 
~\will b~ .thw1 registers, ·a. 
·the ·unlted\.Natlonsll'!and·: juatlc 
~ cer~lnly ~WJ!l- bltJ/:i!~~ -O~t:' 
J.t~~~~~~.~~~&!.! . ~··~;/,l . 

c 

' ., 
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By RUTH MONTGO~IERY,-
Washington, _D. C., July 14.

Condemning the mass killing· in 
Hungary "which threatens neariy 
1,000,000 JewS with. extermination," 

Secretary o-f State Cordell Hull to~~, 
. day pledged that this Government 

will not slacken its efforts- to res· 
cue as many aS can be saved. 

Reliable reports from Hungary,; 
he said, have confirmed the "ap-· 
palling news," and the number of' 
~·ictirns of '·'these fiendish crimes"! 
ts great. 

"The puppet Hungarian govern· 
ment, by its violation of the most 
elementary human rights, and by: 
its servile adoption of the worst 
features of Nazi racial policy i 
5tands condemned before history,'fi, 
Hull declared. . 

Greeks 'Ver,e !\lurdl.'red. 

"Let them know," he added.: 
''that they cannot escape the- inl 
exorable punishment which will ·b 

I meted out to them when the powe 
I of the evil men now in control o 

Hungary has been broken." '&- _ 

~
is new crime. by the JJ zis 

Hu asserted, will· be noted it th 
reg ters of the United Na~ on 
an justic~ meted out_ to those..!feJ 
sp o;ihle. · · . . __ :;.~~J 
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Nazis J to;. Suffer · ··1 
~Crime§I..Hull 

WASHINGTON, July 14 (INS). 
-Secretaiy . .'of State Hull today 
blasted "thi· cold-blooded tortures 
and massacres" by the Nazis and 
their Quislings In Hungary and 
Greece, and promised the perpe-
trators will receive punishment 
when Germany is defeated. · 

Hull said the instigators of the 
outrages had violated "the most 
elementary hugan rights" and 
their "servile adoption ol the 
worst features of the Nazi racial 
policy stand condem~ore 
history. -",;;; .. 
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-Htrll Jears for MillionJews 
Says That Hoogaria~ Residents Fa~· 

Extermination at Hands of -.ih~ ·Nazis> 
-J - . --~ -~--·: 

Washington, July 14 (A: P.) .-In a n~·;;,:de-;;un~latiri~~o 
Nazi atrocities in Europe, Secretary of State Hull declare 
today that'th·e entire Jewish: community-of l,OOO,OOJ per 
sons in Hungary is th_reatened with-e~termination. -; · 

At the same- tim~. he dec1aredlfntire_ ~JeW sli con~munit~ HUii=
that "the cold-blooded murder of gary, wh ch numbered .: ·early 
the pop u 1 at ion of Distoma 1,000,000 uls, is threatened With 
(Greece) is another shocking ex- extermination. · -:· ... '·r P 

ample of the. reign of . terror "The· horror and indignation 
which. the-·Nazis have instituted felt by the American people at 
in Et·opean ahd ·which becomes these cold-blooded tortures and 
more savage as they become massacres has been voiced by the 
more desperate."- --, . . ~ President; by• ~he Congress and 

Mr Hull issued separate pres by hundreds of private organiza
conf renee statements of th tions throughout the country. It 
Hungarian Jews and the Distom is shared by all the civilized na· 
destruction and promised in eac Uons of the world. . 
one U~at punishment will be "This Government will ·no 
r.1eted out to .J:ersons responsi?I~ slacken its• e.ffort.s to· rescue a 
for the· atroc1t1es. ... many of these unfortunate peopl 

1 
The text ·of· Mr. Hull's state as can be sav_ed from·perse!=utio~ 

ment on the Hungarian Jew and death. . 
follows: •. j ''The puppet Hungarian Gov. 

"ReliablP. reports fromJHun 'ernment, by its violation of the 
gary have confirmed the ppaJ. most elementary human right 
ing new~ of mass h:illid s o and by its servile adoption of the 
Jews by t e Nazis and thei·. Hun worst features of the N. az. I 'racia~ 
garian q'i: slings. . . policy' stands condemned b.efo 

"The-n· mber of victims of thes history. ~ . · ; · . ·· ·:~ ·-. · 
fiendish · crimes is great. Th - "It may be futile to- 8.ppeal t 

· - ------·-- tl)e humanity of the_ instigator 
or perpetrators of such outrages 
Let them.know that they·canno 
escape the inexorable punishmen 
which will be meted out to the 
When- the· power of the evil nie 
now in· cant~~~ of. Hungary:a.h~. 
been broken .. · · . ..,.;# 

The text of. Mr. Hull's stat 
ment on the wiping out- of .,Dis 
torno follows; - · -· · . . .• ·J'. 

"The coJd-blooded mui-der·:-o 
the population of. the Greek-vii 
lage of Distoma 18 another shock· 
ing example of the reign of terw 
ror which the:.Nazl.s have lnsu. 
tuted in Eur~e.-' and which :he.. .. 
comes more vage as~-t ey be
come more -·d ; perate. -T;' is new 
crime wm be oted In t1 ·regis· 
te,s or the !ted Natl ns and 
justice wiU ~rtalnly · meted 
~ut to-those .. ~sponslble.J\ i-· -~r 

.. --.~............. ...~ .. .-..--....... ·lh 
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Milli~!J.e~JfYiit 
By Nazi~[uftJ~Y~fif. 
Bp th~ Au~·Pru&r..,•.)·:-·- .;.-~-.."!..:~ 
· W ASHrNGTON";TJulyc·l4.:..:r;;''i; 
~ew ~~nun~ta:t~ri,iof: !'lazl _ _at~~~~ 
<ties In·-EurOi>e::s£itretary oCSta.t 
Hull decla;e·d~~~·daY that· the eO
tire Jewish community of 1,000.00 . 
in HungarTlS!threatened with ex 
termination~~-~-~~_.~·)~- -:;- ·--~- ~ -~:· 
.· AI the,same~tinie- bi-sald 'tha 

."the cold-blooded' mW.der.·.or the 

~~~~~~~?~h~~Jn~~0e~~n:~~e~ie~~~ 
re!gn ~at terror.·.which the;Nazls 
have Instituted"· In- Europj! and 
which be"ccnnea--' more : sa.v~e 
they J'ecome more .. desperat .. . ....... 
· Mr. Hull"promised In eac cas 

that pnn!shmen t -"Will be ete 
out'' to Pj!rsoDS r~sponslble ~·th 
a.trocltles •. ;;[f;~;;; ~ _ ·. \·- -

~-- .. 
' '. ·<· 

' 
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I 

Million Jews Face ! 

> Dtaffiunder~ule1 
·'\~In Hungary; Hull Says\ 

, :;ii -ri~-:he A!~l&t.ed-Pre~i:-::._~~-.~. ';- · · 

.-.: - .iJ~:In a new · denunci~tion of Nazi 
... :_·-,:_-../ _ ... ..---~~a.troclties in. Europe, Secretary of 

~~~--~<~ - -~tiJ~~f:e ~~i8~~~~~~~<>ft~Y~~~~o~~~ 
~ ~~ -~~-~~::~~/~; -- =~ ;~~~dp!~~~U:x~r:i~~~~~~- ~ t~~e~t~ 

·.-.-~--,-~~_:::-.~~8 __ :~ · ·. :::=f~~ ~~~t the1~a:Jte ~~e; ~eu d~~~are1 tr~tt 
r • • -:-.:"'~~j,op~lact~o; of~tstomo~ cGre~ce)~t~~-

. ~~~~?. ~~~~h~~ t~~~rk~~ic~x:~p~~z~r ~~~~!. -·· .r ln5tltuted in Europe and which be-! 
· <~Jcomes more savage- as.they become! 

-~:J~~~:-~~~~raf:;~ed ~ sep~r~t~! pr~s! 
---·. 

..... -:<:: .. ' 

\ 
I 

; . 

.,_conference statements on_ the Hun-~ 
·...:: garian Jews and the Distoma de-

,~~~:~10:~~~~~2~~i~~~~~~~1~'~l ::. ,_ \~:"'if: 
~ties. ~ ~- ' • _, .-!~.~~-: 

··Nazis Use Dynamite i ·, 
. -.ln..~ench Massacre '. ' 
;~ BT th Auoeiattd Prua. · • j 

· LO DON. July 14.-The French 
, _: t pr service said~ last night 
• ..,.z_ nearly 800 persons were massacred 
__ A~ June 10 by the Germans In the vil-

lage or Oradour-:mr-Glane. Centra! 
_FranCe. It said the men were shot, · 
and the women -ood children died 
lrulde a locked church which was 
first dynamited and then set afire. 

The massacre previously had been 
reported· by the Brltbh Broadcast

Jog Co .. which. said about 1.100 of 
the town's 1,200 inhabitants 

:killed. ·.June 10 also was the 
'-~of another rnasucre at the 

~~~~;e~~a0~ D~~to~~e ~~~st~~c~~:n 
. _.-~;~Lidice, Czechoslovak! an vHiage. 

-~1"~1 · Only ·"seven or eight"- of the · 
:...,.•'jFrench ·town's population escaped, 

-JJ'-; .~the.· French agency said, and all 
:~:;·~:~buildings were burned. 
: :.:~ : . . There were contradictory 

:-·'.JJ'as to tile reason for the Ge 
"·.~-~-~·sOme.-· say :an arms dump-

~ ._..:..,.:j found ·tn the vUiage~ others 
":,:~~AOme:·Oerrna~s were kllled 

-~~~-t~e l!a~~~vi~e .-~···· 
arived· In 

the: cornman<jer 
the entire 
the. !airground3. 

marched away in 
:§hot. The women 

were herded into 
slaughter., . · · 

. ~-; 

__ .. :_;. 

...: ---
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_ R~.b. r~'Km iiuilgary,..J~;;~-; 
' The Stockholm ne~'A!
tont~tin .an articft:!·'-re
ported to the O.ffi.ce o! War In!or
mation; said that the German gov
errlment's anti-Semitic measures 
had been carried out "nowhere as 
speedily" as in Hungciry, where, it 
was observed, the-Ge rma~~seemed 
to~ "to exterrnina e 
Hungarian Jews before it. is too 
late."._<. ... .: _ ----------".~:;,io 

... 
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LO{ .-NGELES BXAlliNER - July 1C _ 1944 

~rotest J-ewisl_l- Bl~od -~Ji~th 
THE war in Europe has reached a. 'I' cour•e. 1 aga!Iz•t _ thi. - ticigic··: hi'rn of 

stage wh~re the ~efea.t of•the Axis evmtl'; and' it: •hould. be t4~n in the 
. po'Yers lS. certa.m, altho~h the form be._t calcu)ated to imprua tlie 

tune still required to accomplish that k . rul - and l · ., < 
defeat cannot yet_ be measured- . -~- er~ P_eop n.- 1 · . -· . 

When. Ule Axis defeat in Europe _ There lS n~thing to be gamed by 
is acicomplished, it is . the hope and ~t~~f, ~p~,!'ftet.~t~e- :W"'f;._for\ 
e~tioii:?tthe ci!i;tized world ~hll.~ tliat-:JVo¥<Fl1~Y-~~s~.t~e c_~ent 

c the_ persecution. of racJ.al and rellgl911li' outrag~~ \ t :'~;·~-->~'ii~?-f.c:.:~ ;;.:; __ _.. ·. ;:' · 
. minorities--will end.' ,:_- ~ ·. -~=.,There·.rum·be' AP-.PEAL- to _th 

It :hcu'.,indee~ ~een the wor!d'a ~ peopleSf?r a':l end. of pex:se~utio 
hope, although a~~~ one1 that the at-_ and.:~lood-letting, on the ba.s!-J! of th 
'"?'il~ce and ce.r£ainty of defeat would pos1t10n they are -soon_~·~e m as de-
drspose the AXIs governments and pea:- f~~tect peoJ.>les. . __ _,,_. "_- · _ _ 
ples against further persecution. - - · >_ There must be PRO.TEST_ to them. 

togica.lly,. the :prospect and. immi- ._,-All of tlie civilized i:ia.tiotui _of the 
nence of defeat m1ght be expected to world should-join in these appeals an 
especiilly suggest to the Axis rulers protests."· _ _ - '- · 1 

that they are shortly to be HE_LD TO · The three great military-powers o~ 
ACCOUNT for such persecutiollS by the Allied world should make the ap
the victor nations and_ therefore they peals and protests. . ~ 
might very wisely improve their con- A firm and strong TRIP ARTf- E 
d~t. . _ PROTEST against the European J · -

BUT TIJE GR~ FACT PER- ish blood purge should be made y 
SI TS THAT TJ!E BLOOD PURGE President Roosevelt, Prime Minister 
0 RACIAL :AND RELIGIOUS Churchill and Premier Stalin. 
MINORITIES IN AXIS-C_ON- . . /It should be giveri the wi.dest pes
TROLLED E U R 0 P E, P AR'l'ICU • sible publicity through the Amencan 
LARLY OF JEWSkis- CONTINU- Office of War Information, the Brit-. 
ING AND_ INCR~ING. ish Broadcasting Company and the . 

More tlian four hundr.!ld thousand Moscow radio. 
Jews ~ave only recentl:y: been slaugh- - It would-thus reach the peoples of 
tered m Poland or sent to slaughter- the- Axis natiollll as well as their 
camps. · _ , . rUlers. 

Foreign Secretary Eden of G:reat Of course appeals and protests 
Br_itain has reported con~irmation of might fail. · · 
da1ly massacres of Jews 1n Hunga~. But until we are in a position to 

The Hungarian minister of inte- accomplish by military force what we 
rior has officially and publicly can now only attempt with words, 
acknowledged . hi$ government's de- WHY· DO WE REFRAIN FROM 
termination to liquidate the one mil- THE MOST PERSUASIVE AND 
lion Jews still left 'in Hilngary. FORCEFUL USE OF WORDS? , 

. However illogical it nJ.aY be, it International morality calls f~r a '":f baa'"' tbat tbo mmd'""' tripartite P""'' ;, bob.alf of l;pro-
Axis. ampaign against European pean Jewry. · 11 ~ 
Je '·is being accelerated rather than International conscience ~;om-
abate by. the approach of defeat and ruanda it. 
reckoning. • International opinion should COM-
_, There is only one effective re- PEL it. . 

.. 

_I 
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~e of Jews in Hung~ary· r~ro~ ~v~"~~;~··d~;o~~~"Jr~: 
Jil.JI.. V ..1:-" nd to Gerrnan-occupted Russta ~ 

S 
' In view o! these facts it is ctiffi-1~ 

0 I . All. d v· cult ta accept the view whichj! 

een ll Y lll Ie ICtory~~,";~;~~~toP,';,"~~;:.7~:nJ~m~~;~~i 
By J. Emlyn 'Villiams ctes that 1t was most generous in 

Sto1 Corrupon.dent o} The pllTiJha"' sc1ence /tfonlfor its treatment o! Jews and other! 
LONDON, July !~Foreign Min-·omnon ana L.oumer-r..t::vulu~~ -Magyars. 1 

i::;ter Anthony Eden·s-strong con-i" f§unery, by Oscar Jaszi. Sucli It is, therefore, hardly to be ex
rl.emnation in the House of Com- er r- as carried out by many pee ted that there will be any im
mons last week of the recent Hun- o{ the friends of the Regent, Ad- provement as a result of -!'<ir. 
garian anti-Jewish atrocities leaves miral Nicholas Horthy, and went Eden's new ~uggestion that BBC 
little doubt that extermination is unpunished. The movement of e ~sed to "brmg home to the Hun
the definite goal of that policy and "Awakening Magyars,'' which.dis- ga_rian Government the _tee 1 16 f 
that speedy victory by the Allies tributed anti-Semitic propaga ~ th1s House and_ the Nahan." 
is the only means whereby such a had 1,000,000 members, and Tibor 
st;;~ affairs can be changed. -,,~KiTrrnU, now leading the so-
Rev~ "ng to questions, Mr. Eden called "Free Hungary Movement" 

admitted that the Hungarian Gov- in the United States, was once its 
ernment had completely ignore~re.sident. · 
All~ed warnings _that such perse· That this ''white terror" _was ~o 
cuttons would bnng later retribu temperamental outburst lS en
tion. There has been "no effect. t denced by the memorandum which 
the repeated declarations of Histhe "Awakening Magyars" handed 
Majes-ty's Government in associa- to the \Vedgewood Commission 
tinn with other United Nations," when in Hungary. 
and the "principal hope of ter..., Since 1938 a number of Buda
minating this tragic state o[ affairs: est governments have introduced 
mu:c:t remain a speedy victory oflmore anti-Jewish legislation, be
the Allied Nations." ~inning with the law imposed by 

Extermination and massacres ela Imredy, strong Nazi, but who 
rof the Hungarian Jewi5h com- was forced to withdraw himself 
munity already have begun, ac because he was later proved to be 
cfrding to reliable reports re- a Jew according to the Nurem-
( ived here. burg laws. 

Plan Gels Support Under Count Teleki as Premier, 
. Such action is impossible with- ~ second anti-Jewish law came I 

out the connivance ._ compl"cit mto force on May 4, 1939, and 
and support o[ the' ~resent 1su~~ two years later the Bardossy_ Cov
!'iervient Hungarian Government. ern~ent be?an t~e preparation of. 
The Hungarian Jewish community a third ?-nh-J~"?sh law whe~eby 1 

Jiumbering 750 000 , th · t.ll.e Jewish reltgton was depnved 1 

. ! vas among e o7 all public rights. · 

~~~es;;~ \~ k~~~;~;;u1~~~~~~= A little late~ the ~allay Gov-
riage between Aryan and non- ernmen~ \yas 1espons1b~e for the 
Aryan was very common. expropnahon of all Jewtsh-owned 

The ·official Hungarian attitude I land a~d property. 
during the years between the two O_n l\tarch 22, 1942, Pest.er Lloyd, 
world wars has bee_n complicated :vhich _o,':"ed muc~ of I~S great 
by this fact and also because Hun- ~ournahsbc reputatron to 1ts Je:v
garian Jews constituted a rna 

1

1sh staff, wrote that Premier 
jority of Hungary's Tniddle clas; Nicholas Kallay ha~ "completely 
anitrading community and there- f~lfilled the expectations placed in 

for1 ':as vital to national economy., ~~~i ~or:u~~~i;~u~r~~:h~.:~. h.i~-
11 IS, however,. a mistaken idea The Government has thus taken 

th~ the Hun~nan _Government its stand ~quarely upon the basic 
ad ted a partial attitude toward ~inciple of racc-safeg~. s." 
the Jews as has been so often re- - . .,-----,,---~...;_-..,._,c-"~\ 
ported in the del'nocratic press. . her, these lads from ly 

Thus, Hungary was the first . 10 the present war, before Hun
European country to introduce gary ~as_ occupied by the Gee-
racial legislation in post-1919 E..!:_ ma_ns, Indicate the Horthy regime's 
rope. In "law 25" of 1920, the sO- thtude toward the Jews. By June 
called "numerous clauses" was in- 1 • 1940, the number of Jews 
troduced whereby Jews were ex- ~ffec~ed by anti-Jewish legisla-
cluded from many professions. ~IO_n m Hu_ngary, to the extent 'ot 

Jew! 1\"Iassacred w~~ga~~itf~~~t~Jo~heir Jivelihood, 

Ma~wcres of Jews during As early as 1939, 25,000 Jews o! 
so-cal d "white terror" penod of Polish origm who had ltved on 
the ·H D's need little comment, Hunganan territory for decades 
smce t ey have been duly set out were deported to occup1ed Galicta 
m well-known books such as Rev- 55,000 deported to Polan~ 
. ,. • ,..._ •-- Tl-··-'··~:-- occupation or Transylvania and/ 

... 

r' 
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Churches Pro~/ 
S~ht ChrutlaJ\ Scitl'lct Mo"ilor •I 
WASHINGTON, July 10- The j 

WorJd ~ouncil o! churches, rep-/j 
resenting religious- organizations ii 
in 28 countries, has issued a \'for-11 
mal public prote~t" ft-~ad
quarters in Switzerland ·against I 
persecution o! Jews in Hungary, 
it wa~ reported to the Office of 
War Information. 

An appeal was directed to all J 
Chnstlans that t•ey "dare not re
main silent about this." 

The Council's Refugee Aid Com-

!. mit tee, according to Swiss press 
teporls.teaching the owr, issued.al 

'statement charging that 400,000 
Hungarian Jews had been de
ported "under inhum'an cond1- ~ 
tions" and that those who had not; 
died en route had been taken to
a camp in Auschwitz, Upper Si
lesia, where during the past two 1 

years "many hundreds Dl thous- j 

=~~=II~ ~~;Je~e~~.; been system- I 

I The Committee said in its stalr>
ment, it was reported, that "it~ 

I task ~3 to provide spiritual and 

I
. matenal aid to refugees of all 
creeds" and no~ to '-'protest against 
injustices to refugees_" There are 

I 
$ituations, however, the statement 
said, "wherein the only help \Ve 

can give is 1£, formal public pr~
te.st." 

/ "This is such a case," it declared 
j "Christians dare not remain 

I 
silent about this," the' stateme~· 
co tinued. "We appeal to ou 
Ch istian Hungarian brothers t 
raii-e their vo!ces with ours and t : 

I do all humanly possible to en /1 
... thi horrible sin.'' _ J/ 

' 
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Br RtligiouJ ~ew• Suvicl! j 

GENEVA. July 8.- The Re-I 
formed Lutheran Bishops in Ger
man-occupied Hungary have ap
pealed against Jewish- deporta
tions, asserting that unless they 
are stopped the churches will have 

:to protest publicly. The bishops 
! asked that Jewish children be re
turned to their homes where they 

) could live under the supervision 
of the churches. 

Anti-Semitic measures by the, 
j German-dominated puppet gov-~ 
1 ernment have brought successive 
I protests by Hungarian Protestant 
:churches. I 
, \Vhen the first anti-.Tewish de-

i ~:::r '\ahse is;~~~~;e1~~~~~~! .T~:~i~~ 
the churches 'immediately de
manded that pastors of Jewisr 
origin and baptized Jews be 'ex
empt from the decree. Authori
ties granted the request only ir 
the case of pastors. 

Another petition fOr the ex
emption of baptized Jews wa~ 

~
ade when ghettoes were se~u~ 

Hungary. In addition, thf 
urches strongly denour eC 
rocities acc?mp~nyin~ the h d
g o{ Jews mto restncted ar as 

. :~ 
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·-!LETTER-:-=~;~ 
.. -;., f------~ :---- --~-:·.·_;; 

to·-tffaEditor 
.. ~:~~"'-~~~;.:::~..::~~:;_ ::;'":-

Urges Retaliafioil 
~'i&'~i~FY': ,.;;;_,,_------" ewish Slaughter---

~ repOrts ot acceleratio~- of 
- exterm.inatJon.-- of -the Jews ._.:of. 

Hungary· ·.are.:.· mOre horrifying-: thail 
ever. -~ Ozi July 4.- the Hungarian· 
~ter- of the tD terlor announced ::·over 
_ltadl~Budapest- his government's de-: 
i'ermlnation to -liquidate the mlllioD. 
Jews left ln Hungary. British Foreign 
Secretary Eden contirmed the mas
sacres da.ily taldng_place in Hungary. 

Reports say that 400,000 Jews have· 
already been slaughtered or sent to 

.. slaughter camps In Poland. Hitler's. 
certain defeat by the Allled nations 
has increased his murderous cam

. paign against Europe's Jewry with a 
furioUS- determination to wipe them 
out. . ... 

:;-! ;\ Immediate action must be taken 
· -.halt this blood bath. 

:· A firm and strong tripartite pro
.._ .. test .. by President Roosevelt, Premiers . 
. ·J Churchill and Stalin to the Hunga

. ·' rian goverrunent must be made im-
mediately threaten 1 n g retaliatory 1 

measures against. the Hungarian pop-
e_~· .. ___ ·:-~ ttlaUon by th~'Jillied !orces--lf the ex-· 

·. ~~_\:._.:>;:~~ ~~~~o~~~~am against ~-e -~e~:~ 
. ~ _; We must- urge that such a warning 

:: ':- --~should -receive- the widest·· possible 
<>-."publicity ln Hun_gary thru owr, 

.;·--....-?ish Broadcasting and the 
::. ~ -::_::....·;~ dlo and that lea!lets o&-ar<op~iea . 
> ~ --.>,1 Hungary by the-

--~:{~./~~~~lpeo~l~ !~~~ made• to 
• ··- --; ~ L -· they will pay !or the senseless 

~.: ~~i.-n te~~~~~~:net~i::~:it 
- · :-:';.~ll.!nlt!ate . this ··tripartite · warning 

·_ :~£;take wh3tever other action 13 
·--:.~ ·:to stop the_ murder o!.tbese_ '' ""'~"''' '·' 

). --
-~r~--~!z.-.-.••.. ··t::...~~~_!:'·__r;:~~~--:--~~~:.w·~-.:·~~......_. . .J.:I:!:.·'•·l, "f·': ... 

/- I 
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'{ (_ gf~~.~e~tniJI~~--- __ _ 
( , ( h h H • f . Gelman armies are forced to re"'' .JWISS urc es I -i,reat. they w1n anp~tate Jlle tas~ 

rerrm. Jew on the. European_ continent." 

r c Persecution' Dr. Goldstein said. "Really e!Iectiv~ 
ste must be taken to bnng aboutJ 

• . ~· · _ scape oC the surviving remnants:j 

Of Jews In Hungary Palestine is ready li~ t~ 
absorb th~ _re_f_4gees. h~_:_a_!lded~ 

:-: ~ ~~t_ 
.-~';d 

B1--th! l~~ociattd Pr~:-s. 

. - NEW YORK, July 10.-The Coun-; 
· ell• of Churches of the Swis.s can-

--~i:~- ton. o! .Zurich yesterday ·denounced 

_,jif~~~:;i;t~Y~~~~J~~T¥Ja~~::~~:2Ei 
'"'"-~-~c -,~. ·- ~ -~J"lChurch Assoctatlon alreadv had .. ur-, 

_};~~t . : ·:~:r~~~e~~::~~~Fi~~E~ 
. >.~~~~ -.- :fJ~~~~~{~~ -}:;~ :,a~~a!~~0Sti~f--~~~~~~ 

_.~_ ·· ; . The council's denunciation and 
C·me.ssa.ge read yesterday in all_ Swiss >1churche.s Under the council's juris

• · diction and was published in the ~ ... ; ·
:newspaper Neue Zeurcher Zeitung. ;J'-. 

If.:;.;_- iot ~~aer~~~~/~~\~~~\Ao/~e~~: 
-·-·~;t.L.~r"":.:.;~: :_.'s.aid that between 300,000 _and 400,-

'

-.;-_7i,·;-: ___ "_, __ :'_~-~- _ ~-_{:~~~i J~~e:u3t~o~3~~~ ~~tr~~;~e 
y: _ ~ - i them" }?.ad been put to death ''b) 

1 _.,.,.- · 'gas ·• - ' 
- ,-, :~;_ ".in Birkenau alone," the message 
:-.~-~ .said, "four crematories are working 

-•::r-·- , full bla.st, daily gassing and burning 
;a,ooo human beings:· 1 

~ The church council expressed fear 
·that, now that the Jew.s in a "num
i ber" of Hungarian towns '"have al
~ready been exterminated," the Jews 
lin Budapest might sufl'er· the same 
fate. 

"It J.s not in our power. to put a 
stop to these horrors." the message 
said,."but we invite all congregations 
to prav sincerely for all those who 

r~~e b~a~~e 3t~~ :r~cir ~a~~~~~~ 
race ... 

. "We aLso want to pray ·for our 
_ e\·angeHc-reformed si.ster church in 

Hungary, that lt may be given the 
---~ ;~ strength and the-- words needed at 
_.::: ---o:: _ this moment when its people bur-

;:;;t~ · · > <;3.;· _ o :~~./~e_u_~~ ~~::'--.a-horrible ,,-\!.~,i 
· -&~~;.:·: --.,'::~te- ·Appe~(M;d~ -,~; Rescu~ 

... -.--

~~::1-i.:.·~- Of Jews in Europe . ::@~'S;_ _ .. · __ . · :,:·.-;._-.;!- · · · ~ PHILADELPHIA July 10· (.IP).- "\. 'f -' 

,~~j~~J?>F ~d~' ~;;~~~r~:;~;;·~ _ _ £!;;;''· 

1~.g{'~' ic-,--.~l~.i~i· --~~~~~11;. 
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S 
• H ' ··we are profoundly shocked and 

. e l' v l c e e ~~e) e~~ayed tha• in the land of 0~ 
~ , men could be,fdl1lld to servfi 

A·1 ·•}· A • d £ 1as ·accomplices of ·~ur-l 
S ( S ·· l 0 l'' derous gang," he said. "We ar~ 

1 appalled at the thought that Hun-
Hun aary'sJe'vsl garians_could be found who betr• 

, on all the human principles of the 
~ ~ T ~~ Hunganan trad1tton, who trampl , 

Worshipers at Interfaith ~~~~~:!ue~~~ ~;b:;~~~g:~~n ~~~ 
Gathering Don Star o which we knew before we left o4 

_David as Badge of Honor na,;~~ 1:~a~i" not. rest," Mr. T;t!l 
: contmued "until we of Hungarian 

Protest~ts.-C~thohcs and-Jews[ flesh and ~~;hRll be able to lif~ 
of Hunganar;_ brrth and ancestry our bowed-h~-~gain, and tha~ 
wore the six-pointe~ star ~f Davidl can not b. e until. every one of thes~ 
yesterday in a service of mterces- men who are now besmirching the 
sian for t~e persecut:d Jews of _good name of_ Ure Hnngarlan. peo1 
Hungary, held at the F1rst Magyar ple wilf receive the kind of pun.., 
Reformed Church or the. City of , ishment that the world. will not 
New :Yo:._k. _344 East _:Sixty-ninth ,soon forget:. the _punl,shment-:oJ 
Street . ..~. . · . __ ... ·-~ '· · · :-· common, ordinary ~urderers." --, 

The s~rvice, conducted fu. the ~ --Almost 500 per.ip s crowded tll 
English and Hungarian languages, :uttle.church for·tl;1 services.· The1 
\Vas recorded by the Office o! war. \forty-sixth Psalm "·as read by Dr.\ 
Information, which will broadcast \Takara and the 1 .ightieth. and] 
it to the people of Hungary at 11 ninetieth "!?salms wefe sung by th_e\ 
a. m. today through . the British congregation. 
Broadcasting Company in London Mes&~-ges were read from Sen-! 
and an Algiers radio station. The at-er Robert F. \Vagner, May~r F.l 
broadcast may be repeated later H. LaGuardia. Governor ~homa.s1 
in the week. E. Dewey. Dr. Samuel IcCreai 

Midway in ·the.·S.ermon by-·Dr. Cavert. general secretary ·or the1 
Geza Takara, pastor of the church,, Federal 'C~uncil of the C ~urches\ 
ushers distributed large arm bands] of Chris' in America, ar. Most 
imprinted with the star o! David. Rev. Fran is J. Spellman, :Roman 
Dr. Takara asked the worshipers Catholic J rchbishop of New

1 York.~ 
to help their neighbors P.in the in- Anne Ros lle, soprano. sang the' 
signia to their left sleeve§ and to Lord's Prayer and several anthems.\ 
wear them as symbols of -honor 
rather than as the stigina of 
shame which the star has become 
In Hungary. He further asked 
the congregation not to discard! 
th_!: arm bands at the end of th~ 
:lay but to preserve them to bel 
worn with pride on. slmllar occa ! 
sio~s until the liberation of Hun ll 
ganan Jews is completed. 

"God created the entire human; 
nation with one· blood," Dr. Ta-j 
ka_ro said in Hungarian. "The 
skm may be white, brown, yellowi 
or black but the blood is alway~ 
red · ~ . . and because of Itl 
every people has a right to lib-~ 
erty:" . · · .' . _ j 

The congregation was addressrd! 
~n- Eng-}isiD by Louis Tot!1:.- Profes-j 
sor ~ting at~Unl
verst£y·-'alld "Chairman of the pre.s-j 
by.~~-~ of the c;hurch-. ; ;, . 

.. 
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MASSACRE OF JEW~ .... ;s;;,e;;n;:ator Robert F. Wagner wrote:! 
'~ e people of the Vnlted States I 

and all freedom-loving ~vel 

IN_llli}Jjl XRY SCOBED been horrified by the news that the 'IIU11Uli 1\. present· puppet·~.government of 
-·-~.:- Hungary bas joined with the Na.z.ls ---;o--- 1n their ruthless determination to 

Special' Services ~of Protest ~~~;'~l U:~en~"::.~~~o~.~~d 
Held by 2,000 in Bronx and.: children. It is particularly appro-

- in Mai1hS:tt~n~~cnurch ._~:--~f ~o~~-.--:~~~~~;~;~::~~ 
. -.. __ · ... __ _ ., ~~~~:{ t:!~en~e~0~;~e1:~~: 'r:~l: 

. In proteat agalnat- the. persecu- -betrays.l of· the . true Hungarian 
tion of Jews in Hungary,- Ameri apirlL" -- -_,. _--.~,..-~ ... : : ,..,...-.ot; 
cans ot Hungarian de.scent. held Mr. Takara explained that "we 
ye8terday _ special s~rvlcea .. __ A Want to "demonstrate that the per
CasUe- Hill ,Garden .,Park, . the secution ot Jews is abhorrent to 
Bra~ 2,000· gathered at :S PI !. the ChriBtian aons and daughters 
for a ceremony sponsored by e o ungary who can freely express 
New Light .. Temple· o! Yorkville their feelings ;and~opinlona in a 
and the American Htmgarian Fed- free land." .··-. :.t . .. . :.:: -~ 
eratlon of. Washington. The Firs ~- Louis Toth; chairman. of the 

~~ga~~~k R~~~ru.~:. ;e~~~ ~1 , ~:~~~e~r ~af~~:. ~e ~~o~~~~~ 
11 A. M. ·· .·: · · · ·· -; •hocked and dismayed that lri the 

At the church, 344 East Sixty- land ot our. birth. men could bel 

~~~u!tre~~'ngr~;~J~~.s r~~ei~~ ~~e'!.:o =~~e:~~acc;~il,cesa:JI 
yellow Star of ·na.vtd armbands urged "the punis~ent or common,! 
to be worn for twenty-tour hours ordinary murderers" on the menj 
as a .symbol ot sympathy with the ''who are now besmirching the 
persecuted Jews. The occasion good name or the Hungarian 
held added algniticance because of people." · 

~oer~~o~~~~~~ ~~n~~~;dai"d~~ RebroadCMt by OWI 
in the House of Commons that The ceremony Will bS rebroad
there had been widespread depor- cast this week by the Ofrice ot 
tatlona and massacres of Hunga.- War Information to Hungary, as 
ria.n Jews despite repeated warn· will the demonstration at Castle 
ings by the United Nations. The Hille Garden Park. There Mgr. 
church service had been planned Fraruds X. Shea read the message 
by the Rev. Geza Takara in Rd- to the Hungarian people written by 
vance of this news. Archbishop Francis J. Spellman 

"The Nazi mMsacre· ot Jews 1 and broadcast last week by the 
Hungary Js an outrage again.st all OWL . . . 
humanity," declared Governo Another message to the Hungar
Dewey in a telegram sent to the ian people, denouncing the Quisling 
church. "Every American,. Chrill- Government o!. Hungary and de
tian and Jew alike-, is stlrred·with clartng that the American Hun
a deep abhorrence·· ot thl..s bar- garlarus had nothing in comrilon 
barism. The voice· and the heart with the Quislings, was delivered 
ol America.. are. with you in your by the Very Rev. George Bor.shy-
speclal service- or .. intercession tor Kerekes ot "Wll.shlngton •. · . 
Jews in Hungary.-~ 1 · • : The Rev. Dr •• George Lanyl o! 

"You bespeak the views ot' all of the New Light· ·Temple was the 
~~e w:renJ'~~~:;~~~;~o t~~i.,~~i ho.st. Presiding was Albert B. 
this criminality to· the· utmost. u 1dar~~~~~3~fent1:f ~\H~~d 
apeak !or an tOf _us·· when yo e arla.n Federation; which hall 125,
the Nazis they:·~•hall pay more DO Americans o! Hungarian de
dear}~ for the .. i~D;Bequenc~s .'?~ Jc_e~~-~8- member_s:'~.:;...,·~-:.{.·.-" · 
their mhumanJty.,, .. d. .. .. , t 

Metumge From Mayor .. , l 
Mayor La Gu&.rdi& '"tn & messag~ 

asserted that "the brutality prac
ticed by the Nazis 1n Hungary out
ra}:e~ ... -iU..,tdecent- people of the 
world" and' expre.s..sed hope t:gat 
11the Magyara ·Will take an ac Ve 
part tn liberating their homeland 
from these bea•ts}'·· · · .•·\;J 
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~~~:r;~ii"~~ngary'c~Cc:j 
o~ thinS~!!:;~~~Sthe~rtf~~~o:£~ta~ 

formed a .laughter-filled_ circus arena into a mass. crematorium! 
Nobody willea it. Criminal ne;;ligence may have been_ a factn~ 
Should this be -proved, a. horribed public would demand speed~ 
retribution toward the responsible persons. No ·American heru1 
can fail to feel some of the inex-
pressible grief that grips the kinfolk propaganda tales of World War 
of the scores of kids for whom a But the cumufative evidence of th 
circus _tent becarile a flaming nightmarish extermination of th. 
shroud. - . Jews o.f Europe~ coming from n 

But nobody-willed it. It \<'as-no tral as well as United Nation 
planned_ slaughter. It w~ a tTagic Sources, is so· uverwhelming th 
;;ccident, an "act of God." How I its authenticity Cannot he doubt 
ml}ch greater is the horror of that \Vhat can-be-done about it? · 
be~tial- massac~e oL the innocents - Tl:e ultimate ··answer lies in th 
bemg enact~ m ~urope of a. ~cale speed with which the United Na 
unparal1':led m htstory-th_e _wilful, tions armies .-can paralyze th 
systemal!c slaughter of millions of/ bloody hand of the Nazi beast. I 
helpless ctvthans, . chddr~n and is an ironic coincidence that th 
ad~lts, as part ?f ~n ~ffictal state army v.:hich· hils driven closest t 
pobcy of extermmation. Gennan soil is led by a Jew-the 

It is fortunately impossible for SO\'iet General, Ivan D. Chemyak· 
the human mind md heart to en· hovsh·. 
compass thf." full magnit_ude of the £.,;rv Nazi. officer who orders 
sufferings of the Jews m Europe. soldiers. to kill innocent civilians, 
~OJ:t~nately. I say, because _any Jew or Gentile, is a parhler in 
CIVIlized human would be dnven crime with Hitler. He must be told 
mad by the full emotional impact in no uncertain terms that he will 
of a tra_gedy of such dimensions. be brouaht to book as a murderer 

The fiendishly efficient lTanspor· after th~ fascist defeat. The stem 
tat ion of millions of men, women promise of retribution can ·be a 
and children from alr"parts of Eu- strong inhibiting factor on criminaJ 
rope to the e'<ecution chambers of minds. 
~oland, the calcul.It~d torture_ ( fo_r?- More importai:it. the Allied Gov-· 
mg them to hathe 1n carbohc actd emments should at once. warn the 
solutions that burn the skin off the satellite nations such as Hungary 
victims' bodies, according to a r~- that they will be made to~ay at 
cent Swiss report), _the systematic the peace table in propor ·ou to 
mass suffocation in .airle~ cham- their participation in the sl ughter 
hers gf gas-filled abatt01rs, a~d of innocents, whether the I nal act 
final _cremation of heaps of bod1es of . murder . against theW._ Jewish 
in hug~ furnaces-~he .legendary citizens takes _place within Or with-
mount:un of skulls plied up by the out their borders.~ .. _.,_:__ -- -
medieval barbarian, Cl1engis Khan, ' 
is dwarfed by these Satanic acts ol 
the I\'azi hordes. 

A report from Poland p~blished 
Friday, stating tha~ most of the 
400,000 Hun?:arian -Jtws transport
ed to the concentration camp at 
Oswiecim had been executed in 
Nazi gas chambers, added: -.- ~-:;·~ 

_"On May 15--the Germans de
ported from Hungaiy 62 railway 
carriages loaded with rJewish chi). 

~~~~~ .. ~gr-~ be~wee_?. ~0- a~d ei~~t 
The a ·erage: America~~ been 

conJiti01 d against uncriticar-'a'c
ceptance of wartime horror stories 
by the exposure-of many invente~ 

' 

.-... ~ .... ····'- ~ 
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Useless ·Pleas ._ . l 
During r~cent days, urgent pl~"een [ 
mA~ government and people of Hun
gary to protect the Jews .. in the\< midst 
against Nazi savagery. These pleas have 
come from Pope Pius XII, from the King of 
Sweden, from members Of. the u.~·s.~:House-~ 
ol Representatives and_ other bodieS •. _There_: 
iJ not< the· slightest .'indication ·that "these 
pleas hav;~ha~· ·anY ·e·ff~c~~<The · Hu-Dgarra:n-: 
government}is~_.·now-··compiet'e.Iy.::unctef:~~the7 
thumb ot·'Adolf Hitler,' ifid',that goes Io( its' 
time-servinli -Regen( AdmU:OJ· Horth~(~-. The 
Hungarian people an! ·or appe~·:ta-·be help·;: 
less. Th~;dePortati"Oit aitd :eXecu.tia-n~ Or th6' 
Jews of Htingacy;·the lastorgaliized bQdy oi.· 
Jews left in O_ccupied Europe, goes ·an aPaCe:· 
According to; figures' made- -public by ,the 

-British sectiOD.Or the \VorldJewish Congress~. 
and whicho Anthony--Eden has declared are 
in thh maid corfect, 4oo,oo0 HungafiaD :i ews 
have been_~deported, 'and of these'·lOo,ooo· 
have been_-slai_n., :·.~--:~· · ·-· · .. ;v:~_rt;·~. >.·: 

The responsibility ·for these latest· mur
ders, a small p~Oportion of the total murders 
perpetrated by the.!Nazis, does.notrest upon 
the Nazis alone . .;The respoD.sibilitY rests 
upon ti. ·entire Geiman' n-atiotir~an~. people 
who fo~ 10 Years _bay'e.~give-n~the~Y~ iV:e:·:of5" 

tacit Sl pport to the Hitler regime As 
Brend ' Bracken, the . British Minister·_ of 
Information, has pointed out: 

·i . ··~-"-· 
. This is tue biggest scandal in the 

history of human- crime·and the respon-.. 
sibility ·rests on~ the: Germa!l people:}'. 
-They ~~Y ·I~ter~-~aY.;. ''Oh, the ·wfcked "~. 
Nazis," .but the· German people have. ttie;c 
responsibility and. also the general-staff_'{ 
who could .have stopped it .. -.. · J.~;:· .. 
The t~~~~t~a~~:.aign ~-li-ich~·~tft~< s 

are wa.gi.Dg · ag·ainst the· British. ·by ·mean'S -0£ 
the flying. bomb-~hich is; obviously~~iridis· 
criminat~is. a companiOn· PieCe -to·~:the 
savagerY- s.- iri--:- Hungaiy ;:?.Fo·~r resPo·n~ibi~ 
British·~n~~s·Papers. havk·su·gge~tect thai~~-·in 
reprisal;, :One· Smail. Gef~afl ··town -be·· Wip8d 
off the face ·_of.th~ ~earth:'j)!anrwm ~e![ard 
this as inhumane;. as ·adopting and carrying 
ou~ :_t~e m~tl!~ds . .0! ., the-. enemy:)· Th~ _main 

arg~~!;lt /~~~~s~~ .. :~yrh. :_~.~ev~~ __ :·u~~J:n.~f.t~:ry_::: 
Any_ r~nsa[1 ~htch· dive~/?~~iii ms_. froJ?; 
the cet~ ~·tasJso! ?ringing,~he en my to~, 
knees ~ was_te!~I.:(_Neve~ .. ~-o_ .. r:~i~. an:.a~}h_JS 
time is~ romwell's .. counset· more appropri~ 
a_t~: Lo ... to the .emit -~~.,·.:.· .\~~-. _:;1../~1\:J 
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lfualb~ftibunc 
Arrested Aiding Jew'~ · ··:-

STOCKHOLM. July "BtUPi:'
T~er "Dagbla.det's" Bern 
(Switzerland> correspcndent- re
ported today that Tlbor Kallay, 
former Hungarian Minister to Fin
land, had been arrested_}?y [Jon-: 
tier guards- while .a~ to I 
_he~ian __ Jews escape int'J 
Slova~?•·-.:_ ;,_. ___ · ___ _ 

' 

-·· 
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- Na.~r,;inati~ 
New reporU. o! the acceleration 

ot the Nazi extermination ·of :the 
Jews..o(Hungaiy are more horrify
ing than ever. _On July 4 the Hun· 
garian minister of ·the interior an
nounced over Radio Budapest his 
government'~ determination ' to 
liquidate the million Jews left ·tn 
Hun,3"ary. British Foreigri Secre
tary Eden today --confirmed the 
massacres daily taking place in 
Hungary. Reports say· that 400,-
000 Jew• have already been slaugh
tered or sent to slaughter camps in 
Poland. Hitler' I- eertain defeat b 

l
lh_e_Allied nations has increa;;d 
his murderous campaign a·gainst 

~~e~~ ~~~ ~h!h?~~~-~-
Im.mediate action must be taken 

to halt this blood bath. 
A firm and strong tripartite pro

test by President Roosevelt, Pre
miers Churchill and Stalin to the 
Hungarian · government must b~ 
made immediately threatening re1 
taliatory measure against the Hun~ 
garian population by the Allie~· 
foi-ces if the extermination pro 
gram against the Jews doe3 110 

cease. · 
We mus~ urge that such a warn .. 

ing should receive the widest pos~ 
sibTe publicity in Hungary through 
OWl, BBC and the Moscow radio~ 
and that leaflets be dropped ove 

1
Bungary by the Allied air forces 

: The Hungarian government an 
its people must be made to realizl 
that they will pay for the senseles. 
s

1
1a't!~t.er whic~ . ~·~ are pe_rp_e 

GABRIEL WECHSLER. 
mergency Committee tO Sav 
the Jewish People of Europ~~ 
ew York, .R,Y.,, July 6. · , ._, _] 

r'• • ,.,..,.~ .. 

-~-~1S::,~ .. ~~-~_jjt~~~~~-~-· ··.:~~-~~~:~~~·-
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A_ Viet_ory, for: th.0.a~is -~: •· · 
~Y~ tl1e i?ews: before us now that 

siflce April;::1942, the Germ-aD. governmeiit'iiut, ,-,,.;;';;;:~,...:c;·_ 
most 1,750,000' Jews..· in. tWo Silesian ··camps · 

· ·comes ·.toou'S.in great detail. a.S·-an officiar:report:_of_ the 
... · 'ernment-··:Of:~-~~echoslovakia~~i-i=~:~- -~-- ~-~';:_~f1:;'~~Jm-~-~;~· 
" .. "; · This~means that though7Nazism is-failiilg,~'it-is winning 
-.·(~."its. war ·agains~:the Jews."~·.':\llhe· is'none so,·dead as· orie 

· ·:,:.,Jthe ·4 -millioll··'Jews-who inhrued:German' gas:or.._died · 
·· ·''an i"njectiori ·of" German poison :~r strangfed';pri·· a· 

gallows .... :--- ·,:_.:.:;:~·-. _..: ~: ~=~~~·_;~~~:_~---~:- ., , . -,:~,g- ·-·;,·, _ 
_ ·. :• Though the.Nazis falJ·back on the fronts, they 

.. . ~:~: ing the groundwork for. the killd of Europe they · 
<~'\i: arecmtirdering some··of'Euiope's finest 
··fJ~~ -~ eraL think~fS::.-"~ .·:: ~- -:.-.f~;~~-:::;_~,~-:~::. 
··· ·.;; •;; -When peace is signed tnese:dead will 

"'''life,· they will not be able to')oln in the rebuilding that will 
· .. - come. :They will be dead· ar1d so will their influence. And' 
· we shall:miss them. . -..Z:s.•;;:: .;;.i{: .·:~;";~:~· ·•: ·: 

But most of the Nazi~;i~ Eti~ope will ~ot be_dead~ . ·They 
and their families will be aroi.md and they will be stronger 
because they will have ·killed their enemies. · 

That is real, permanent victory-the kind you get when 
. you put· your opponent six·feet under/~--'::· · 

Now, according to Foreign Minister Anthony Eden, 
loads of Hungarian Jews, among the last. alive in Europe, are I 
being taken. d~ily to the gas chambers and execution forests 
of Poland. /And not all the promises of-future Allied 
geance· against the German-Hungarian rinirderers has 
layed them o~e hour froJ11 th_e._ir .!~~- ; -: w'~- ; : . 

. We must;·then, put some•teeth mto that-threat of ven
geance and make it reaCcSuCh teeth could."t.! provided by 
a United .Nations' .. ·announcement that tne day .. of verl!le>ancel 
has been moved up, that· henceforth for ~veryc cad mid of the 
innocent. deportea to.be murdered· in ari::eqwvalent 
carfoad _of.; )Jombs wiU_imffi.ediately. 

· ; nately over. H_ungary. '~~::r.f : '· 
'.~;.,'. • ;· ·we think'all Hungarians""will get •>-o··--~•--•· 

more -reluctant to offer-up thclr Jews 
. .-. , ·-~ :; ~>';- ~i . It will' become easier for iews · 

.. ' . .. ' . . -<"t:r~·-; we need m~J:e' open borders' for' the 
_,;,:. ·· ::;J,:{~-~ -· The·:Tlfrk~h · ~o~ders,; jm· particular,:4 ne~d 

.. . :· : J. ;; YJ~~;f::;'h;~"::~ .~;•;;.: '""'M ·a_n· ~llh·o·e,.llrll~-' s:eeli,nv~e,~srl_•t;: 

-h~t!.· ;.~~~1~~~.~;~~;:~; .. · . . .. . . . • 
'r:Jt~?~· .•. r 

.. 
. :.:·. 

; -~ ,,·;:--·· ... ,;{•} ~ 
,,_.. ..... ~· 
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Allies~Asked to Aid 
J
. -· ·- .. ,,. , '"H .. ~'(;'"~:,;· . 
. ews .m:. unga.r.y;~: 
::_-~-~~~{~~-, ;~~~'ht:;~.:J~,~~ 
the Emergency ColiuliJttee to Save 
th~_-Jewi:Sh · ~eOp~~:;o~~~OPe.~t:c)~ 
day·!ssued- an appeal· to.; the -Amer 
lcan.r~ people-~!. t()J:-' urgeiiJ:Presldent 
RoO..;;vett ·to'Jru"iiate ,;, , trH>artite 
warning- tO ·the Hwisarta~ go:Verri.
men t to ·a bandon: Jewish pogroms 

1 recently- reported as increasing -in 
;their interu;Jty,.w!th·.massacres an 

-:~~~t-~~~~~~:fd~h~~e ~~; 
"Presldent:~J9i:n7 .. :with~ W J ns ton 

ChurchllL·"and;JOseph Stalin 1n a.~ 
protest to :.the.' Hungarian govern
meni backed-by stern threats. o! 
retat atory_ measures- if the blood
bat continues, and asks citti ns 
to ~ ite-· or telegraph· the V(~ite 
Holt! -urging ~ that - Prest• ent 
Roosevelt- take the initiative 
· R-ecalling· that the fact o the 
massacres has been conflrme(I.~:Jn 
the British House o! Commons :by 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Edfn. 
Mr. Wechsler's statement declares 
that more than 400,000 Hungarian 
Jews already have been slaugh-

f~r~~~~~£.e~t~~ ·:l.~ughter cam1~~-
''Hitler's .certain·- de! eat by the 

Allied nations has.: increased his 
murderous campaign against Eu
rope's. Jewry1 •. with-:a !furtous "de
termination to~ wipe •them out," 
Mr.~Wech5Ier said. ·;"such a tri
partite warning · as: .. we:- suggest 
should receive the widest possible 
publicity·· through':· the· OWI,:. the 
BB~and Moscow--~radio, and ·Je~f
letsJ arrytng-:the Warning shOuld 

~I! Pap;dfo. or~:; ~':'~~·'! ~ ~yihe 
~ ~ . ·-~ .. , ,. ~- ., 

·~ e Hungarian-:-. govern.n} nt 
and · people· must~·be mad to 
real.l.Z·e··that they will pay. for1 he 
sens€'less slaughter· which. the re 
perpetratJng~i~;~it..1~.h·~.n-~~~ 

'•':' ... '···•·"-·.J·.·· ... '.i.•••.···· 
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C\l(imrrs~11htrafil 
.......... juL 6 t944 

Jews Bein~ ~erded tb De~ I 
TifNaziPens, Says Bracken · · 

I --·.. '\._ 

LONDON, July 6 (U.P.J.-Brlt-'the hisrory of human crime and 
ish Minister ot Information Bren· the responsibility rests on the 
dan Bracken charged today that German people," Bracken said at 
the Germans are setting up "pub- t\- memorial luncheon -held in 
lie slaughter houses" in EU11Jpe honor of the late Brigadier Gen
ln~ich thousands of Jews are eral Kfsch, a Jewis fficer whol 

. was killed in North Afn... while, 
being. her ed to the1r deaths. serving as chieg engineer for thej 

''This Is ~he biggest scandal in British Eighth ArmY. 
1 
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ITWO-.D]. -- A. TH CAMP, On _arrival-_at· one_ ot ~e twolwire "alleys" through which armed Lasted ten days._to .l:nrKena\b- 0; 
. _ ·IL c~ps-:- ~e admtmstrat1oq of:guards c_onstantly P:rowl. Thelarrival, only a few~_re _·than 

-...,.. __ - -- b. 15 directed by Elite G~arbed Wtre at certam poil:!__t.s_ isil44,,'000 of 5,000~who had'~ sur-

PLACES OF HORROR 
Untersturmtuehrer S.Chwar:zhuber lClim-ged with electricity and, ~ved . · , · - - , 

· "a s~distic drunkard from th~ touched,· automaticall~ !ires' mach-~ Th~ surviv"ars were divided in.t 
,-. !Yt"ol -:- t::!t~: retugees are sorted 1ine guns posted to ·mtercept at-, two groups .without distinction o . 

_ ,J~·7'!- mto batches of 1-00 or so and taken!tempt:!l at flight. There are onlfsex. age or .in!irm1ty,. hall beingj 
• - • - ,!> 1 ~-~---- _ to ''bathing" -sheds,- where, alter 8 few instances of women's havin~ forwarded immediately to Ausch 

Germ·. a.n _Es.tabl~s~~ents .. fo·. r. having been stripped .~nd com.:~been mol_e . .sted by the gua~s. . witz .. Reliab. '_•_ testimony_ counter MasS- Killings of":' Jews _ ~ p~ltely ~haved, they are delou~ed Tho~gh not absolutely rmpossi checked r tor· .... accuracy .. indicate 
• ~ ~-· :- . #:..·.' .·- ••• j;;·-· Wlth. &~ Bolution of slrong disin·~le., !light i.s almo.st never success that the entire "consignment" to 

. Described·by Swiss·.". :: fec~t and· carbolic acid th_at b_u~s ul, the-_ report ':_Dntinues: Th Auschwi.tz was ;~1iquidated" withi 
. , . -.,"':..J_,, -~: -._._ ;_;,'-,'--.:·:.· .l - . t thetr- .i!klnB ~ft. On leaVIng thts. efugee ts fu luckter tp-ba kille ten . hours · oL•.its· ~arrival A 

~:.· 1_~._· ., ·~ , ~ -;.~ ·shed the}_" !JM~ t)lrough a tunnel tojln the attemp~ than·nof, for, if r Birk~nau ~mly 11 per cent of·thi 
B)-~DA..~L T -BRIGHAM"·;, a second 'enumeration" ~hed wtthlcaptured,. he· JS brought back fo specific convoy _was known -to b 

. ~ _.. -._ a typewritten slip bearing a serial "questloni~g,"·:, after which he alive a 1 for~ight.-la_ter. All .._:had 
By Tdeph?nt to_TD • :rw ~o~'I'Df~- · number "proving"- that they ~ave hanged_ -Wlt?--wire in· the preaenc been gassed e~cept four or five 

BERNE,_ SWltzerland •. ;;_Juix 5-- been deloused. _ -. _ .. :--,_ ··~~-....-~':'; -, of the .. entlre-:camp;· with ·a si who had attempte<l...to,_escape- and 
German "carelessness'' _engen_dered Here~ still naked, batcheS Ot men aroundt.his:-neck reading,- ur hav had ·been ruthlessly shot down. 
by more than two years· of aucceSJ··and women are tattooed with th _come back- as a warning- to yo Their bqdies :y.rere' exposed as a 
ful concealment of th8.· eXi.sten~e numbers. ·that·· they have on. theirialL" -The---hanging by wire, nO warning tor other!'! ~"who migh 

f ·t ·"m d 
1 

.,.. te - ti slips ·or~ paper "under the most only is excruciating but is appar harbor the same ·ideas." Eleven 
. 0 wo ;·· •. o .. e ex rmma 0 primitive and inhumane conditions,:ent1! done without any drop, .so th pairs o_f twinl!l_were_ removed fo 
c~ps t9z:, ~ew:s at Au.s~hwi~! ~ w~ch. ot~n -lead to fatal blood~ctim is usually-: strangled._ "biologt_cal _examination'~ _at an un
Bt:rkenB:~· ~:.Upper_ Sil~i&,-.• pOlsorung--:-which in itself is o!ten· The report also describes the in named Institute.-. ~: . 
finally~_ ·led ;_to . ~e revelaUon.:;_o~J. rner~if_'!_l_!~:It~rna~!J.e."_ -~<?_tugi~ human c_onditionl!l .-under whlc Since th~ arri~al of this ~onvoy, 
many: startling facta and figure~ti~es. from-<: the Slovak extermina~ roundups are earned out be!o the report· contmues, quotmg an 
concernin their-· operation for ·the jon campaign who tied at three the_ deportations. . Dragged- tro ~uschwitz residen~ :·r~ilroad sid· 

g. . ~nonth intervals- and' "are now· on thetr beds- at_ 2 A._ M.,. a group 0 mgs _have been bmlt dtrect to t!'e 
two years. ended April. 1:;, ~944 1eutral soil". bear physical confir well-to-do.Hungananl'l from Buda gassmg halls at. both. Auschwttz 
during which the execution an nation of this tattooin~ operatioru pest was be.B.ten and ordered t reasons " " • It expedites matters 
"disposal"-: of 1,115,000 Jews wer -one with a .five-figure numeral: dress !l"d_ bring a fortnight'.s too considerably." ·. · ·
effected "without a hitch." >n his lett-leg and the other with -~ot to exCeed fifty pounds i The existence-· of two othe 

Thi in! ti . taht d L six-numeral figure considerabl~ wetght. Thr-?wn into the arm camps in the neighborhood-thos 
11 orma on 111 con e lbove the 200,000 mark On his. trucks, the· . aged, the tnttrm of Malkini-Theblinki, near Bialy , 1 

a 9,000-word report by the Ve Neither had any previous knowl- mother& and children we~·trans s~ok, and Belsec, not far from t~~,. 
Rev. Paul Vogt, head of the. inter .dge of the other's existence 0 ported to a •"ghetto'' at Kosic Bug River- was revealed U j I 
nationally known refugee organ~ cape, the.,.report .says. ,But the througho~t the ntght and 011t o Auschwitz ~esidents' statement\· I 
iz~tion, the Fluchtlingshilfe 0 ere questioned individually, thertj the. mornt~g-:; pending fu her dis Subs~quent n;n;estigation by co~ 
Zurich ·which has gathere rought together, and their .stories' posttion. ~: . peten-f,uthonlles has revealed th. . 

' . . allied to a dot with hundreds ot Four day}. later, . the pnsoner both ere destroyed by Germ 1 
chec~ed. and !l~all_y permt~ted th others already.ln the organization_'s were _Ioadecfl in ~ots of seve-nty t sap_pe s early this yee.~-ap~arent : 
pubhcatlon of tt.s mformatton. ·files, ··:-\· r _ \j a fretght c r, With onE!! bucket o ly m order that thetr extstenc~ 

Incontrovertible contlrmation oJ G t R · .,__ : water as "1 ppltea" for a trio tha mlgh~ not become known _to the! 
these facts and figure!, :Mr. Vogf 0 UtMlan ~nlforrrHJ Russia-r:ts "should ,they suc~eed .. in I 

d 'ts h b ·r th . The tale of. the SIX-figure fugi- advanctn2" so fa.r. · j 
a_ mt • ·_ 8.3 ~en or commfttve is quoted by Mr. Vogt's report. · 
stmultaneously wtth the launching-'From the tattoo' h d .. h 'd 
of a new c~paign, thi~ time ditwe were.driven-

1r!: ceeliar ~~~~r~ 
rected agamst Hungartan Jewl'I'Ne received· & aort o! ril!loner' 1 

some 400,000 of who~ h,~ve ai.:uniforrn' .. tliat was titer . 'exl 
ready been deported With losses :hanged' for a r3.gged Russia~· sol 
of so~e.. 30. per ~~nt en route tcner unifo~ acarcely adequate t 
their 'fnte~ment at _these C~P":over our nakedness, let alone give 

Life In Camps b !tlh~ry ·· .. us wa,t,mth f~om the cruel tempera 
That the fate of the 30 per cenltures. · · ~e purpose o! any cloth 

is to be {>itied, however, Is by lm·ing at aU, ·in ~; refug:e's opinion, 
plication denied In the report, fmwas to bear.-. ~ther mdlcatlon.5," 
between their arriavl and their ex such as na,tionahty and "degree o · 
termination anywhere from a. fort offense'' ..... Of~~ach _person. Womenl 
night to three months later, the deln the· ~attooing l!lheds were tatJ 
portees- have gone _thr_ ough livin1 tooed on their. breast-s, acco~ding ~I 
hell. While giving a tabulation b: the ss.me Witne~ _ .. ~-J.J _ 
nationalities for the 1~715,000 cite• _The _AWichWitz c&rnp .. cove 
above, the FluChtlingshilfe repormore- than_ a·,aquare mile .. At one 
cannot _indicate whether that fig end are ~~o)ls_tor-nnSl<flle_d Produc 
ure covers the number of ·retugee. tlon for -the Deutsche .... Aufrues 
In the country or origin'~or.whethe tungswerke (Ge~an ~8.gmren 
it reprel!lenta: merely the" twmber 0 Works· or~ Styna) an , ~- undaJ 
~Uv. killed. ,The · __ impllc8.~: J'~elr surface is~~·cOmpartJ 

I
I appeara'to be that the truth w";ui;menE'ed _: .. into .l!lectionK" about. aJ 
lie somewhere-around the 2,000,004quarter.mUe &quare. Women B.r~ '-

/ mark, but "incontrovertible proo~egregated from men'- bY.. ~arbed~ 

~~t~~~- ~e adduced ~~~;!:~,_, ~~~-~ . · 
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A Y DEPOR'fS·- wagmg- t~o--wa.r~ne against the\ 

HUNG R -enemies of Germaa~ other 

- . - ' ~~~~~~~ed!~~~!~~~-~~ 
,.,-JEWS, EDEN SA1~ ~:~np~~~~gi:~.W:!'t~m"~~l~~~:~ 

__ _;_~-r·:_·.-~_q\~, servatively-that they have already 
· · · ._,._ ·: · · massacred .{,000,000 of Europe's 

He Confirms Massacres-Says 7,000,000 Jews.:~.·. - . 
:·-. The CongTess-wS.S notified more 

Country :_Ignores Protests;;;:-. than two weeks- ago that ·100,000 
by Allies and Pope ·:~~i' Jews recently deported from Hun-

• r;;_.,.,,, - ,-~·,:;'1.~-- ga.ry.to-Poland ba.d been gassed in 

· - --: ... :, - ·;~~~~~i/- ~eO~~~~:'m~ ~:[;e~~ ~~!~\~~P 
-· L~~;~~~u -~~YN;-~~~~~~ad 21-_ sixty-two 1 railroad cars lade 

J. ·- with Jewish--children between the 
deportations and mass_ac~~ o! Hun- ages of 2 and s and six ca.rs laden 
garian Jew.s, ?.despite 'r repe~ted with·- Jewbh adult!- passed daily 
warnings by Ute United N_attons through the Pla.sz;ow station near 
that the German and HU:ngarlan in· Cracow. Ma:!S· deportations hs.ve 
stigators would be puntshed, were also begun-, from -. Thepsienstadt. 
regretfully continned by Foreign Czechoslovakia, where the Jew:t 

- Secretarr~-.Anthony Eden inl the had- heretofore been uninolested. 
House o!: Commons today .. ; _}.-·:.~ _,:. 1,., Since the invB!Iion or France the 

Asked by:.S. S. Silverman, charr· Gennans have._ intensified their\ 

;~~l<~r J~~-:-ig~~;:~;~~nw~!~! :!~::on;~~\~ Pr~~~g:~~c~r~?t 
400,000 had been deported ~d 100,~ il the Allies advanced the Germa.nsj 
000 had already been slB;m• Mr. would wipe out every Jew on whom\· 
Eden said that be was not m a po· they could lay their hands. -As a 
sition to give figures but he fear~d cover for their crimes, Guma.n of·\ 
that "there can be,littl~ doub~,' 1D tlcial spokesmen have announced1 
the main, ·of what lB gomg on. tha.t the. J. ews are regarded a.sl 

[The Jewtsh population of "belligerents.'! 
Hungary at the outbreak of the <· .. _ -• ·-----. 1 • ~ • 

war was -4:44,567, according to Hungarians Here Plan Prayer · 
the latest edition of the Amari.. The Rev. Ge'za-Takero, pastor of; 
can Je~sh. Year B?ok.] _ . . - the First~ Hungariah Reformed! 
Mr. Stlve~a~ pomted. out that Church here, will hold a speclall 

~he last re~ammg org~mz;ed Jew· "service of intercession" on Sundayi 
tsh commumty in Europ" had been tor Hungarian- Jews .. Invitations~ 
in Hungary;-. He asked whether a have been extended to leaders and'l 
further appeal could be made, not members of the World Jewi~Con
to the Germans but to the ~}fig& gress and to •Mayor La Gua.: dla to 
rian Gover~ent. Mr. Eden said attend th~e.vice.. at 11 A. . tnj 
th~ t ~h"" _B. n. ti.!h Broadca3ting __ cor· the church ulldlng· on Sixly-1 inth~ 
poratton :'::'auld be used tor_~this Street bet en~-Firsl and Se on 
purpose,._-.·.~ .. ~.. - -,_ ·~_:;;; ";;:." Avenues .. ~:t;l ~·.i":JA:_·l---~·· ·. _!· :.:_~ 

Cite Pope's RepreseotatiOils· ·<· ·~ 3.'- • • - -

He added· ·that- a direct aPPeal 
had been made to the Hungarian 
people to 'defend the"Jew.= argLthat 

~~~;~~r~!nf1~i~n~:~"~~~~~~ 
concluded, "the principal hope _ ol 
terminating this tragic state of at
fairs j'{fit qmaln the~c 
tory o e llled nation&." · .:· 

Information :·received by the 
World Jewlsh.'.Congre.!'l8 leaves lit 
tle doubt that:- the Genn~!.:. 8;1' 

' 



DAILY P J.! - July 6, 

Hu~J;~~"~ 
h~~BarbarO~ departa'tiOns~·bfi~; 
from Hungary- have· begun, British 
Foreign· ,Secretary-'!' Anthony Eden 
told the-House- of Commons yester
day. Asked if he could confirm the 
figures given- in Some quarters that 
the deported amounted to 400,000, 
of whom the number killed already 
amounted to 100,000, :.Eden re
plied: "I would reallyirather not 
give the figures_ unless one is abso
lutely sure.. It is bad enou~,;h, Cod 
k-noiV+ '::'~~ do~~~-~~:t_'. ~-

1944 
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· ··"-··~··--=-:- o P }··Nio'"N;;,;~~-~~~~·m::~ ........ !_-1 

N!Jlf!s.f;J;:;;[Jiqn~~~~-;;;: 
.--;i,~-- Arlmir~iiJ:~~;f~u··~ ~,:eri~ans-
Should Go to Archb••hop Spellman: 1n a 
forthright and hard-hitting OWl broad
cast to·Europe, he asked the Catholics of 
Hungary to disobey the new anti-Semitic 

'decrees imposed by their Gennan mas
ters . 

... It is a movemenl," he said, "in which 
. w<'t Christians cannot share . ... 1"\o one 
i caJl love God and hate his bt' ther." 

I
, D.t would be good to hav~· his rebroad
cAst in our country, for . merican~ of 
every -faith to hear. 

0 • 0 

.. -·- ----- -----~ _ _i.,· __ _ 

.. 

-~' 
. ':-. -'" -~:~~;,~~:/:1~~~~:~-.t' 

.. 
. _ .... -f'.~ ·: ..... #~-!- .. ~--; .. ~1.!~:!--,_~~~;~\~~~M-~~- . 
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Ed en. Ass ails1 
:100,000. S~nt to ,Gas Chambers ~ 

D .. epo.·r~'t .. _'a .... t' 1~0-n··~oltire'fe~:p~\~:~.i~~--~'_· th.e p;~~!~ 
' . . . . . . , • . . ~ quotmg the Pollsh,; .underpound 

Hun a~~iv's. JeWs_' ~~~~e~:!~ ~~}:e":~~d::po~~~~.· 
. ~-. t tJ,;~'Io.- _ ::;.-,;,_-\tton of more_,.tha!li.lOO,OO_O Huni 

~!omis;~s":siroilif ;r~·~!~~:j ~~~c~e~;n~!~~!~~~ ~l.~~o~~ 
· -- ·.: .·. _ . . ' J:.ola.nfr"on MaY .15-t ... wh~n:~~ty-!wa 

· _400,00fl t:J:l.!!Pot:ted. Sent railroad.c carriag~cLcwt~ 
. to.Poland~.lOO;ooOSlain chlldren.·from tw~~t.O eight· year 
_ -~~-• __ , .: . .:.":.."'i·V>j.;.'.4. ~ld, :w.er~-sent~t-9:~'-Po!a.~d.:'" Tbe 

-~ir~m 111~nualtl Trib~~, 8~,t~~-~,_;~~ adult E;ungar_~l'-~e~~S\~en seQ 
copiriJbt 19-U.I.,I".~ork Ttlb.un•In .. c.~-~ at· the· ra~e.~f -sv;.tral.nlOI,l.dS a day 
• · ·. ~--'",'=" '' ~--.' ~·--· · · -~- •• Tbe-::dispa~h -S!LJd,~t m~t q 
LO~ON.-e_~ul:t: · .5~:-T~e~_e;.· ~re_ the.:. Jews; . .,.·artei·r beilJi~orm . 

"str~ng indicatl~n3i' ... that- ~rmin -theY wo-uld '_be'\~~Cll&D.ied in '.PP , 
and-o;:Hun_ ..... garlari __ ~ aut~oritt.es ·-11,~ 'lfor_ pr!son_er_s~PttW~~·-"'_:·~-~-9 
begun m~~"4epo~t~~ons_-~t;~~~-s ~~~g::i~~~m~e~~~~J~~ 
!rom Hungary to Poland, and..tha · · 

• - . .-.'"'" r .7''':-l.l.- ·-: -.;;;:<1-"--, .{-
many·· _a.ltead3..;.- have.:~. been i-.-JP.~ , 
sacred, Foreign.. SecretarY Anthon . 
Eden told \he:House.'ol commow; 
today. -.-... ~li-;{~t.:fi~~~f , .. ~~~ .. ~--

Askedj':..br-: Samuel t:.~ Silverman~ 
Labor membei-• .if the government's 
information confirmed reports tj1at 
400.000 -Hnngarian Jews have been 
deported In· recent.. weeks and that· 
100,000 have-been· killed. Eden re
plleJ: ~·r'arri ·.unwilling to givo 
figures, -but -there. can be little 
doubt in the main what is goinli 
on." -- '"'··;-!?,!~:t-;.:.~ -·--:"'%·q_-·.t~; 

The Foreign ·secretary sairl theie 
were no slgns-·that the Germ:in 
and Hungarian 'governments' had 
heeded the wai-nings of the Br;tish 
government and other United Na- ·\ 
tions that,t:_"the instigators and~ 
provocators: of these frightful 
crimeS" .would.._ pe punished .. :~.~~~ 

Silverman asked ii a. strange 
appeal- could not· be ~ made-!.'no 
to the" butcher gang Dow runnin 
German: affairs •. but .to the Hun 
garian · gav·emm.ent, Which. in: th 
past has~ not resOrted to such· aC 
tivities.~~X~ep:~ rl:lD~er /Germa 
pressw:e.:~;~~;'!.~ ~~'-=-~ . · .r-~~~·. '-~...-::·; 

.. ·~r have- cOnstctere·d: that,"' Ed 
replied~~"It"'1.s."'the pasi record ·o 
the·: Hllng'a."rtaii.!.governuient'· tha 
makes -thls:·a·sa-much IhoreJerri· 
bli> story; ;\We' shall.')lse thti;.'radl 
to ,bring home·to·.the· Hungarians 
th~ ft:~~!t:~~ -:~t-~J~is~i~?}l:3e; .. ~d 
ny.[!on.r;-_ '"·F1:'f-i'V..t<'~'{.;\'<!'tl!.~-¥.£--~The·· -principal,, hope ·-~of$. term.:. 
!nating th!s. tragtc::state:,ot::af
fairs,'' Eden· concluded,, ~·P.;l;~t· re
main the·~ speedy; yfctory~ilo.f'"' thB 
Allled·natlons." -~·'•"··~··l;tEii~-<.·· 
·. One report q\lOtetbY silv:'rni~'h 
·~t~-~~je.··Budapest'.~ 
ment":.h"lll

1
lJ'i'dered ·pollee --chiefs tOT 

speed up th~ "P,eportatton.S~ s9. th3._t'l 
the whole process could be' term-
inate~.~.~~- !!.~nJ;Y~.~~! .. s~ r~;-~mr; 

' 
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Gustav Asks ~Aid for Jewo. 
STOCKHOL>Yr, July·~.

Tfie·s~oreign om-ce-a'n-i 
nounced today that King Gustav v; 
has cabled a personal appeal to 
Regent-.Nicholas Horthy, asking 
him to u.se his iiulu~'c~ 
~~~~~s t~re0~na~! '"~~ 
humanity:' · _] 

( 
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;;·~~- -Q-'C,~-.,·o·-1 
~ 11 W A S . .. . now yield to a !al5e, pagan codeon 

p1r1 ua Y e re emlfes ·~ny because of blood a~O\\: 
This week listl'!ners at Europe's 36,ooo,- can men of good will fail to heed those 

ooo radio sets might have heard 'New! solemn words of Pope Pius XI: 'Abraham 
York's Archbishop Francis Joseph Spell-'! is called our patriarch, our ancestor .. An til 
man preaching civil disobedience. The Semitism is not compatible with the sub, 
Archbishop's 0\VI broadcast (his first), lime reality of this le:\:L It is a move-' 
rebroadcast by BBC, eloquently urged ment in which we Christians cannot share~ 
Hungary's nine million Roman Catholics*j Spiritually we are Semites.' : 
to disobey their Government's ne,.,.. anti-j "To t~is day the coinage and the post• 
Semitic decrees. age stamps of the country bear the figur 

Said Monsignor ~pellman: of Mary, the 1\Iother of ~Iankind. I 
~'Almost on the feast of Pentecost would be all the more tragic, therefore 

(:t\.iay 28), the day on which the Church if a people so devoted to 1\lary, the Jewisl 
of Christ emphasizes the supranational, Maiden who was the l\Iother of the i\Ies 
supraracial ch;uacter of her mission, we siah, freely countenance cruel laws cal 
learned that the GO\·ernment of Hungary, culated to despoil and annihilate the rae 
had agreed to er1force against the Jewish from which Jesus and Mary sprang. 
people a code of discriminatory laws. \Ve\ "It is incredible that a people witH 
were told that this unhappy,~segment o( such profou~d Christian faith. with it~ 
Israel in Hungary is being herded into 1 glorious history. with the oldest parlia
ghettos after its homes and its shops mentary tradition of the Continent. would 
had been systematically looted and join in a hymn of hatted and willingly 
pillaged. submit to the blood lust and brigandage 

"This announcement bas shocked all of tyranny. i\o man can lo\·e God and hat~ 
men ahd women who cherish a sense o his brother. No one who hates his brother 
justice and of human sympathy. It is in can be a faithful follower of the gentle, 
direct contradiction of the doctrines o Christ." I 
the Catholic Faith professed by the vas * The I,ooo,ooo Roman Catholics in Texas and 
majority of the Hungarian people. It · Oklahoma last week were commanded to coop-! 
a negation of the noblest pages of Hun erau; wi,~h Pro testa?~ _and. Jev:,s. Purpose: to bel~ 
garian history and cultural tradit" rebudd a broken ctvthzatton. The unusual ord;~ 

"I · · d" - 100
" ' " was mainly the work of Saa Antonio's Arcbbisho~ 

. t see~s mere 1ble, therefore,_ tl).[!_ ~ R~bert Emmet Lucey, but the sb: bishops in the 
nallon wh1c~ has been so cons~ste~~ ar also si~ned it. Wrote th--.QI£:1ates: "For 
true ~pulses of human k.indnes Catholics this is a command." --._ I 
and t~_e teachings of the Catholic Churc 

' 
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\ 

~. I 
Ur~an Up '-.-..-....1 

- S\viss sources· saYs;--. Hungary i!: 
~ushin~ the depOrtation of ·je~Vs 
trom the. co11otrv- with "utmost 1 
speed'" to prevent cripplin~ of im··~ 
portaot rail lines-~ Tha. ~linist.er of. 
the Interior has~·instructed police 
i authorities that· JeWs marked for 

1 
deportation must:· be - expelled 

t"within 20 days."- A~ a resUlt, large-: 
; sca.1e raids are-.: being carried out 
fin Budapest and· other Cities to 
\round up Jews still outside the , 
\ ~hdtos which were d~~d : 
01~- - -1 

' 
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PHILADl HIA INQUIRE.'l.-July 2, 1944, 

HUNGARIAN JEWS
BEmGWIPEIJ]U 

.. ;1 l•,-

Philadelpllici Ruord-Ne~~io-~kT 
Times Foreign· Servi~s .. ~-

JERUSALEM, .July l__::_Autliorl 
tative infonn"ation indicating tha 
the final phase of supreme trage 
dy to Hungarian Jewry has nO\ 
begun reached here during the 
past few days from reliable -Hun
garian. sources in- Turkey. It is 
reported that- the surviving 350.-
000 Jew's·:·at the mercy of the 
Nazis in ·'Admiral Horthy's re
gency are being rounded up for 
deportation _to death camps in 
Poland. ~-

Up to June 17; 400,000 were 
forcibly sent to. Poland, where it 
is supposed that they alread 
have been exterminated. The re 
maining 350,000 mell, women and 
children are expected to be put 
to death by July 24. • 

These factsiwere announced to· 
day by Isaac- Gruenbaurn, chair-

·manjf the United Palestine~m· 
mitte for the Rescue ·of . uro· 
pean Jews, who pointed ou .that 
ther were 800,000 Jews in un· 
gary in 1940 when under the 
Vienna award its trontfers ere 
extended -_to include parts o! 
Czecho-Slov~ and Rumania .. 

' 
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JUN 3 0 1944 

I Airpe'al-~a<:fi.for~._~.~-· l::lu'd9ar.i~ri, jews::,,~ 
• . !:· .. ;.:i\.."'?-·"''·c ;- . o;·:::·'. 

As-a.·.re.5ulf..~of-. a radio -mesSage 
received Yesterday the Rev. Sam
uel McCrea. Covert, general· •ecre: 
tary- ot;;the-:FOderal CouncU ·,of 
Churche,-..·oti·Chrut ·.in" America. 
today m&de'\-3·-publlcr·~appeal ·1n 
behalt· of ;""'Hungarian -Jews now 
subjected to-persecution and whole
sale. deportation. -·The message 
from Switzerland ·indicated that 
12.000' &rl>" being deported dally to 
Upper Sllesla. to swell the esti ... 
mated total of 450,000. 

Dr Ca.vert urged leader] ol 
Chris~ian churches to "retus to/ 
be si ent in ·the presence of _thill: 
crimE and-. to do everything l os
sible o- aid and comfort the ew-
lsh v ctims." · . :• .. 

/ 
\ 
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JUL 2 1944 

35~0RE 1EW.S fJ:~j 
' ' BELIEVED. DOOME~1 

4oo",OOO .Se~t .to Poland Fr~~ 
Hangary Up lo- lane I7 ':< 
ByWlr~~~naN~YoJ.X'fUUS. ~:~·~ 

JERUSALEM~ 30 · (De
layed)-Authoritative information 
indicating- tha.t· . .::the final stage- in 
the tragedy· 0!.. Hungarian: Jews 
had begun has reached here. 

Hungarian sources in ""urkey re
ported that- the 350,000 Jews at' 

· the mercy of the Nazis were being 
rounded up- for deportation to 

~~~~o~~~P~!~ ~~!~n~~n~~o J~~~ 
land: the remaining 350,000 are 
~~;c~1~ to ~e put to . d~)ath by I 

These figures were given today 
by Isaac Gruenbaum, c"1ainn~of tht United Palestine Comm. tee 

~ ~i~ ~;:~:~~:e ~~~~tfo~~-e!! i~ 
P. ngary in 1940. -· · 

---~- .. . _,._ 

' 
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CHURCHMAN ASKS AID'! 
.-P.()R....HUN GAR1Alr"JlW Si 
Deportations- to' U pptr Silt/1 

Bring Pita From Dr. CavtJ"t~) 
__ ·_. . . h 
An appeal in behalf of Hungari 

an Jews now facing persecution 
and deportation was made yester
day by the Rev. Dr .. Samuel Mc
Crea Cavert, general secretary 
ot the Federal Council of the 
Churches ot Christ in America. · 

Dr. Cavert-acted on information 
received by radio from the head
quarters ot the World Council of 
Churche3'- at Geneva, Switzerland, 
which indicated that· 12,000 Hun
garian Jews are being deported 
daily to Upper Silesia, and that 
the number already deported is es
timated at 4."i0,000. The message 
said that travel conditions for the 
deportees were such that many 
died on the way and that othe\-s 
·were killed and Cl'emated after ar
rival. -

Pointing out that indifference to 
such cruelty toward the Jews- as 
is reported !rom _Hungary "would 
lBave a black staiil\on the record of 
any country which wants to be re
garded as Christian," Dr. Cavert, 
in behalf of the Federal Council, 
urged leaders of the Christian/ 
churches in Hungary to "refuse to 

be ·~· nt in the presence 1 this crime1 nd to do everything ossi-
ble td aid and comfort the j, wish 
VlCtini ." · 

Hej also appealed to Arne• ican 
Chri. ians to pray for the Hunga
rian Jews subjected to "such inhu· 
man _treatment.'' 



~~;,· -- ·-'4_f:---~~ 

I .g1he ~~~ning ·~trir ·'{ . 

· .. · ~~ JUN 2 8 J944,:;;.:;... 
. . _--~-::=-~;~_~::-:::~~~~-::~~:' ~-
Htingary,s Action on 

eih'yA ...... "'"'""" 
Iii~tB~Jal~d Pr~s~:~-
-:-!.NEWi'·.YORK;·- June 

btshop· FranCb J. Spellman o! ".':.~?.'1,0:;'<.<', 
. .ss.id.-Ia.st 'ntght that the · 

---~-: 
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MURDERS IN HUNGARY 
,.,:......._. ~: 

The persecution of Jews in 
H~ary- is in direct contradic· 
tion; to the doctrines of the Cath
oliC ofatth, ~chbtshop Francis- J. 
Spellman of the Archdiocese of 
NeW- York said. last night in· a 
'statement broadcast to Europe 
by'-- the- Office of War Informa-
tia"ti-: '- :- - . --- ~ 

~1:_t i~ in~r~dihle," Ai-~hbishop 
Spellman said, "that a· people 
with such·< profound- ..Christian 
faith. with.· the oldest parllamen
~& traditions of the Continent.: 
would join in a hymn of hatred 
and.wiHingly submit to the blood
lUSt and brigandage of tyranny." 

r
he Senate Foreign ~~ations 

0 rnmittee attacked. the ai ti.·Jew
is · laws administered l y the 
A:.. s-controlled puppet ~ overn
ments early this month a\ cold 
blooded murder. - ·. 

·r. 
.-t· ... 
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1'-~-{il:ije guening ~lnf 

, - . ·~:- 'JUN 2 71944 -

~.s,~il! ~ungary's-A-Clion onJ.e.WiL ...•. __ 

:::_:;~~~~,s:~~~~~!.~.~chbishop :- ~~:::· ;~::~,}~{~.:;.._,; 
· ~-~ .· NEW YORK. June 28.-Arch- -- · 

'"".~~;,bishop Franci3 J. Spellman o! New 
_ . .z.;.,.;::_;._ York said last night that the an
-~-31~nouncement that Hungary - had-

-~- 'agreed to enforce discriminatory 
-;.;,:_taws against_~:Jews ~'has shocked all 

. ~'...-3fmen and women who cherish ""' 

·. -:'T~ ~~~Y _?.r justice a.n~ o_f human sy_m~ -~-:~- f~-i 
. -- - _ ·In a.. statement broadcast to Eu __ .~: 

=-- __ •• rope by the Office of War Informa-
• _} •• - •· o: t~on, Archbishop Spellman declared: 

:..-:·;~~ · _ ~- ·- "It is in direct contradiCtion to 
--~;f_. ___ ;.;;-*:the doctrines of the Catholic faith! 

.-_-:!:l~- f~~!~t~~;~~~t.·I~~~ 
~ tion o! the noblest pages o! Hun~ 
garian history and cultural tra.di
tton.:__~--------- i 

·, 

. ":)-;;.;ii~~,, 
.. ..;;:-... ·/' 
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H,uJI-;W3fOr~u~~ 
To Stop -~mmg Jews: 
B;~~.~~~'J~r! Pr~1~:-~~~~~~~~~ ~~:y.--~~;i~~ 
· WASHINGTON,'June· 26.--See· 
retary ot. State Cordell' HUll ·said 
todaY•. th~t ~i.he- American_ 'peopJe 
wer~- gre';l_~I'y conc~:~~,d._ ~bOut !he 
wholesale- murder of.: Jews in 
Hungary- s.nci called on all per
son~ and groups to Join in Indig
nant prates~ against such mis
treatment~. -· 

He told--his radio and Press con
ference~.- that-·- he agreed whole
he:utecllY-__ with· a House Foreign 
A!tatr.S Committee resolution call
ing upon Hungary to stop· sue 
mistreatment and warning her 
th~\-t"Perpetrations of "tnhum~n 
condud;• would be punished. ~,) 

He,·c'auect attention -to a -JOint 
statement- signed la.st Septembe 
by Pfe.S}dent _ ·_ Roosevelt, Prtnle 
Mlnister·!·ChurchUI ~and Premier. 
Stalin.T "It~ warned Germans •Who 
tOok .part ··in ·~whOlesale shoo~g" 

f~rli~~dh~~~ i~~e.~e::,P\~ -~;Wc,~ r:J 
or' I e ·-Soviet-- Union"- that-~ 1 ey 
:·wh be· brough& back· to the jfJ ene 
p! t. elr,crimes and Judged o ._the 
'spot by the- people-5. whom "tthey 
have outrage.d::~~:.;...:.~~.:.~ ~.:: .. :-' ,~-?'?J.;:~ (:· 
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NEif YOP( 'HERALD TRIBUNE-June 

·· House .Committee W arnsi 
Hungary on Je~tu~ 
·~- .. ·. 
Military Affair~. Group .. .\sks 

Curb on,'Inhumanities'+ 
WASHINGTON, June 21 {IP). 

The HOuse -Foreign .Affair& Com
mittee, ln. a. highly unusual action, 
called upon Hungary Wednesday 
to halt mistreatment of Jews, re
mindmg the Axis satellite that 
perpetrators of ''inhumane con 
duct" will be Punished. 

Representative Sol Bloom, Dem
ocrat, of New York, chairman, is
sued a _statement .Jar, tha commit
ter~ seldom~s a na
tion atrectly concerning a matte 
usually left to the diolomat.s. 

>r" ~ 

. .{. ·1 

23, 19" 't 
\ 
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( ~~t ttJasiJituttm/v~~ 
JUti 2 ~1961 . 

. ·-~11~ HUligar~ur~ --
~na~. 
.. :-_:i-,_ •' .• .;.. ; '! ·)..tl.4~ -. 

·Of Je\vs·Now ~~:; 
- -~-~-;f~B'J_th• ,~~~~~-i~t~~ Pr~u~:i~;~:t::· ' 

' House Foreign-AffairS 

c 
-_._.,_.·::"!-

f.· 
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fiUNGARY IS WARNED-.; addresm a naf!onaljirect.ly·con-~duct '!'all be bro.~ght to j~stlce.' Dr. Hay~~-,'w~uiii' ~i,\~'J.;1"'i:~.:"jt 
cerning a matter usually }e~t- to the The statement

4
followed the ap- pr~ach the Spanish ~nunent." 

BY HOUSE COMMITTEE diplomat.. - ·.. -· \ > ·l·,· · pearance of: John;~ before. It Is time to put tbe ~.on 
. ..:;_-., ·- "Our concern and our deter:mi- the committee. :Mr. Pehle is execu- the Fra~.cophileL Hayes'llhoul~ be 
~, . G -D ...... ,- d nation are now addressed particu-ltive director ,of"'the War Refugee recalled,__, Mr.._Celler_~~~~-~ 

F orezgn A farrs roup __ ~~ .. ~- ~ larly tc Hung3:r~, where the ·tiv~s Board, an agency c:e. a ted b;rPresl- ~-
freed om for JeWs : · -=-.·--' of almost a mJllion Jews hang m dent Roosevelt to .deal With the 

- ~ the balance." it said. "Events show refugee problem..· 
. - · ::~. -· ~ that the tide· of military battle has In another statement today, 

WASHr:-;GTO)f, June. 21 Lfl- now turned tn favor of the United Representative Emmanuel Celler, 
The House Foreign Affairs Com- Nation.s. Let Hungary at this his- Democrat of New York, contended 
mittee, in a highly nusual action, toric moment stem the tide of in- that Dr. Carlton J. H. Hayes, 
called ~:Jn--Hungary _today to halt humanity toward the helple.ss peo- American Ambassador _to Spain,\ 
the mistreatment of Jews, remind- ple within her border:!!." had refused to cooperate with thel 
ing the- German 2atellite that the The committee· Baid that it was \Var Refugee Board and that! 
!Jerpetrators oi "inhumane con- not content merely to speak with ~fa:.drid wa2 "a Ionel_v island" as 
due~~ be punished .. · ~ ~- "horror at the barbarism- of the far as refugees -wer~ned.l' 

Chairman Sol Bloom, Democrat Governments involved-we are de- He said that Spain might follow 
of );ew York. issued a statement termined that the criminals who the example of other neutrals and, 
for the _committee. which seldom are guilty of this inhu_mane con- set up a "free port" for refugees ifi 
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'Hllngary Warned :'C!:~::;J 
. . . . ". .., . ··;,· ""~· OntTreatment of Jews 

·. ~?:- -.-- -.. _ -?:-..,Ji ,.:• =·:~i'' ·i;~~~~ 
By lht1 ..tuod~t~d Pnu ... - ·:·•it -:._ ~ '~~· W.~:' 

.WASHINGTON.-·June 21.'-Th 
House•Foreign .. ·Affairs CoiiUn.itte 
in a hlghlY::unusual action -toda~ 
called-upon··Hu.ngary to halt mJs. 
tre<Um._ent- ot ·Jew.5, reminding th 
Axt~ ~that pe~rs o 
"lnhumane conduct·~ . -W~b 
;>unished;-.. , .: .;._,, .. :_: .. _~ :--s.-'· :!..!':';!;·, .•. 
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:Heralb ~drribune 
- JUN 1 8 \944 

PoPk Urg~~Ffi{dindemti 
___ :~~·~-

Kungarians;·Heie:.Protest .Re 
~~t ~-ark ~iiia_·~?~~~~~~e~_f:}i 

1: ~p:nitest aga:instr~iiu~-~st.S.t.e~en 
P~oitecUi~-~ ~.~~~bj-~-:;: po~m · 
Sztojay; P;emler. ot 'Hungary,. ad 

1

VoCatiiig· 1xtCrm'lriai10Ii.\>Or-' Jew
[w_~;~oic~d ye~terday -~t-~-~ ''conf~~
enc~ :::-. ?l \_·!_or~!.:._ e~u~ators .. ~ 
clergymen ot}l{ungarlan desceri 
3:t the ·Hoteh~f!tmor~~- ... ~- · -;J 
··The• Rev, i_'Vlctor KcivaliczkY 
pastor· ol Holy:· cross Church;·-·al 
East· Eighty-second Street,_ intra 

; duce_!i - a. resolution asking ·Pope 

/

Pius ·-xrr to issue a statemend 
condemn .. ing the Hungarian g. _ov1 
ernment and other nations per 

1secuting the Jews. -. . .:.. . 
1 The\ purported -state~t o , 
J. PI:emier Szotjay was hear in aJ 
sh~t-wave broadcast to Hun

' gal BD3 in ihe United StatE . He~ 
wa quoted as saying::f_\ "We 
ell! inate the Jews in order to 
~ml:l e·- a good place for ~you jn 
Hungary sdHhat you may return 
:o-the-old countrv after the war." 

.. - .• .-.. ~ 

_j~~--J ~~'!'·;;#J~ 
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HUNGARY.POLICY,~SS~I-~~:~ 
_G~oup Meet~c~~~ 
~~-te~ o~ fe~--~_: 
·. Leaders of Hungarian6 A.merican 
~rganizatfo~s ·and Christian church-r 
e3, _,aid to· represent· 500,000 ot' 
their countrymen now in this coun
try, convened at the Hotel Bilt
more yesterday. morning to_ de .. 
nounce -the extermination cam
paign being directed against the 
Jews in Hungary. · 
-'Ole conference;-._ sponsored by 

the Emergency Committee to Save 
the- Jewish People of Europe, was 
attended by forty representative:J 
of Hungarian societies, who unani
mously adopted a resolution to be 
::~hart-waved by the Office of War 
Information to Hungary. It sharp
ly condemned recent statements 
made by the Hungarian Premier, 
Doeme Sztojay, . that Jews were 
being- extenninated to prov{de 
"room for American Hungaria.n.s to 
return to their native country after 
the war1" -\_<... • 

The reply to' the Premier 8.3· 
serted that Hungarian-Ame~s 
do ,~-t )Yi.sh to return, since "we 
cam -to the United State.s o! our 
own. ree Will, in search of a be ter1 
Jand ~ which to make our ho esr 
and r se our_ children." I 



( ~l]t N.e:ro ~.ark lttimt,6. ( 
JUN 9 1944 

-. HUN~~~~~N JEWS .. ~~r~~~ 
~~ 3~~: Re~orted Interned. r~~::.';! 
i~ .~·~~~-~_Gav~ ~~~-~:·~/~! 
~ LD.~"'tlie\ Nazis-~ha.vt14kVoked1 

'th tr· anti-Jewish orders ini' HUn 
gary, 300,000 Hungarian J~ws have 
been interned in camps and ghet
tos. according to' reports -made pub
lic ,yeiltetdaY' by tbe World .rewh 
Congreas;:-.:I834.Broadway. ~· -~f.t,:_l: 
.-.-In7one.· center,- "the ·organiZB.tlOn 
said, -zz,ooo Jews were herded into 
1,700 .square· meters.-:..~Three thou 
sand .. were- atTested 'aild deporte~ 
from Budapest to an unknown des
tination-.- in one night·._ Anothe. 
group of' 5,000 was eegregated ~r 

~~~t: ~%%d t~4 ~ru';a: tO~~ ~ 
All- ews over 6 years old w/ re 
foret :to. wear the yellow~_ba4 e.\ 
Jewi h.-shops have been closed·. d 
confiscated all through Hungary-./ 
Daily .~ttons for- food for..:.•-Jewsi 
there consist of some fat an. d br. ea. dj 
and nothing else. -- ·- .·.J~ ~:- · I 

···.! 

... ,· ·~·r::~~)£~ 

- ·---"~ ... ~~-~~· 



· Temri~i~ct DesRa~~~?.~~~~~~.~Ct~;t~~ng~rian n~
Grip Hung a ri iM?~~s-~ .. • wi~hu~"~:~~~e~~p~:~~~~gfil;~~ 

. . . .seizure ot· jewels and gold and the 
.. ,·:· - - r .';:_::; · arrest- of JewS ~ho !ailed}o _declare 'War Moves Closer - such properties, :Newspaper stories 

also mentto~· tfie ·ftnding.-_.of big 

'c·''f';:,Ci'i~.;:;;,B,· the A~~odated Press ... ·•t• .-. \------~-!- :i~~- ~fd!:~t!~5- t~~~ b~~~:n~~; 
LISBON, Portugal, June L- Jewish homes.-- The accounts say 

·News.. trickling through from in- that even rugs, porcelain and silver· 
side )-Iungary suggests .that a ware are tsetzed as "lll gotten 

-;majority, of the population is wealth~·o~~Lion and· T~rror. -:~ f 
- torn ·by ... terror, Oespair- ~and The confusion and terror accom~ 

~-~--~-~~+_~;~f;~-- -_, J'::;hgu;~.~rr~~i1;;:-e ~~:~~o 3r~~~ • ~~~,~~glo~~~ ~';!~~;:;.";1ct;;, ~~':'t~!; 
- _~. . -through a so-called.usocial rev-· type of news item which also is 
_ ~~(;.-?.·-..: -olution," · repair the damage of' strikingly wide.spread. These stories · 

; ~--~.-.__.~ - ~~~~d m:m~o~g:he~~~~~bi~~= i ~~:~~os~ee~haatrr~s~~~r~~ ·~~:e~~~~~ 
-:~~~---:·:t fense or the Carp~thians. I ::~~;t J:~~ct;~~s~idi~;e~~e~~~g a~~ 

Today Is the deadhne for removal! either seizing what they find or 
of all J~ws from the Buda~st area. taking large bribes. 
into designated g_hettos. \\ h_at pe:- 1 Suicides apparently have been nu
sonal e~ects any of the~ may still :1 rr:ercus. These are typical items tn 
poss~--s ll1 the ne~ locatiOns, how- .1 tPr Budapest ne•,.,·spaper Pester 
ever, Is problematic~l. Recent weeks, Llovd: 
have be~n filled With a~counts of 1 .;The 81-year-old widow of 
.s~stema.tic raids on JeWlsh former state official, Karl Panda, 
w_Jth the avowed purpose of has hanged herself."' 
hidden valuable~. "The 33-year-old- widow of Em-

merich Berecz has committed sUi
cide by opening her veins with a 
saretv razor blade." ffi 

"Seventy-four-year-old Mrs. J arl 
Kolos .70-year-old Mrs. Jol; nn 

commltted sulclde l1 a 
using poison." ~ 

Official Errummcn 11 
his wUe 
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· ·:: ·· mer~~~ Hungarian puppe ' 
:~~_,"·~: ~ gov'ernment. ·has L5sue<i a. decree -

· : extendingJthe embargo on Jewish 
business to usn busmesses belong
ing!to JeWish merchants or trades-, 
men ex~ept_ transport concerns,.,_! 
the SWiss neJISpaper._"Neue Zu~r
cher Zeitung'~~ :said- in an- article
re~_the Office~n-
forma.ti.on:.:ve.sterda.V .. )_-t_-_: J~·~-·"' ~ ',~--
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( ef~.e N.ero ~~.ark &imt,6. 
MAY '2 41944 

I. Admiral Horthy's Hand Se.eu:..,..,Mr. H:I~in is right in sayin~.::~1ogans1 
,-_-----. ~ -:.. like to ensnare those wh~ coin Utelfr:_] 

l_r~- in~Bungary Held Not- D~ but he ~fortu~at~ly tgnores that; 
. to Attitude of People ""'" , Horthy, bemg a ~ctlm and not a par;j· . -~re~.:____ __·-.-:-:.-; j ner_-of the Nazi~,1s one of these slogans 

To THE ED~R 0-~ Tm. NEW YORK Tl~E8: \\:~r~:.. · ?0 wh~te~~:~g" ~an m~ke 
_Anyone n:ot·de~oid ~fa sense of j~s~ New-York,- May 23, 19~~~: .. _ _-

hce has. to"l_agre7 Wlth _Franz Klet~ - -------- -- ---~ --"'-'-" 
who, in your issue· of May 21, objects t 
the arbitrarY-~ dbcrimination betwee 
Axis satellites and other collaboration , 
ist:l. Less fortunate, .. however-, was MrJ 
Klein in choosing not the· Hungariani 
people but- Admiral Horthy in support 
of his thesis.·- _Facts controlled- by thd 
OWI and the BBC have disproved th 

statement -of . the Hungarian Govern 
ment propaganda that "Horthy i 
March had defied Hitler's demands and 
h3.d been deprived ot his personal free 
dam." · · 

It was the--19-ng of Denn::iark and nO 
Horthy who declared that he waul 
wear the yellow- badge, and it was S. 
~Iorvay, press attache of the Hungaria 
Legation -in Stockholm, who. in a lette 
sent to all Swedish newspapers on Ma 
8, recanted his previous re5ignation be 
cause he leatned from reliable informa 
tion that the new Government had bee 
constitutionally· appointed by the Re 
gent. , 

Maybe the collaborationi5ts:'1Neditc 
or Hacha, were less defiant th 
Horthy and his regime, but they hav 
not sent fifteen divi50n5 to the Russia 
front. have not received the first-clas 
Iron Cross, and Lidice is, as- far as 
know, a .Czech and not a Hungaria 
village .. 

According to 1Ir. Klein leftist paper 
have_. "suddenly ·discovered Umt the3 
have been an astonishing amount o 
free pre5.S in Hungiry.'' I do not kno 
whether ·the Basler National Zeitung iJ 
a leftist paper; but I do not think an~ 
Swiss newspaper man would call a. 
press free in a country where any 
paper can be stopped by Government 
decree, as more than a dozen- news
papers and a magazine edited by my
self had been ~opped in Hungary long 
before the Gen::ians. "invaded"·· the 
countty. ,; -_ :/~ ~~.' ~.'._ 

Further lt:. would be interesting· to 
know -where -"lC not -from'- Hungarian' 
Gave rnme"!_N2liii&:an<J!!_~r:-~.!!!'!;. has 
Jearnea-that Hungary "had r been a 
·h~v&n t~l_!.~~~!:~~-~!_!h~~.~~~8.8J_reru-
ge~a- statement scarcely compatible 
with -,~e boa..si: Of-the ·rarme·r---~mler 
Kallay i'Jld ~_i:i'MIIii9terDCili6 'L~t(rlor 
ttt~~ --~hey"' .. liave--:exQ-:-elied ~6rECutan: a~~ 
thousand .Jewa~:~ho h~~~~!tro.~~" _ 
_Into. Hungary. . . . .--~~:.',!.:;.-. ~. ~ -

i 
! 

J 
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NE\'l ('YC!K DAILY >'i-1-!:ay 17, 1944 

I! \. 

Hunuary Jails All~ I 
~nnan. broadcast, heard by 
U.S. monitors, says that Hungary s 
3~0.000 Jews have all h~-h herded: -
into ghettos and c~~ion 
~amps. - _ ~-- ::.__:__ I 

" 



( NE~ ( :Aeralb G-m-nbunc '· 
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- ~~~~)'~d {'?.~"~~~,~~<~ 
- Co~ttef!,.:Here. Urxe~F~Hlm~io 

_. Sava.5o,ooo-fn.Huni-azy:4~~·, 
An appeal. was cabled tO Pre~miei 

Jo.se!"c Sta!in~~ye.sterdayo; by ;,the 
Emergency· Committee to Save the 
J ewlslt:, PeopiO't. lnf' Europe • Urging 
the- SoViet .. government.~to take 
steps. to·- rescue JewS~trapped- in 
Hungsry.H .:. -.·>f:

1

•.f.-"M~~~~~~ jo-Yff'~~---'l' 
The request pointed- out that-the 

Red Army f3 poised at: the gateway 
to Hunga.rj<' li.n<t_ can .!'induce tthe 
Hungarian ·i:mppet;:goVernment'~to 

!listen to- your warning and to~d~-
'si:;t from, executing --its· diabolical 
intention.s.'~ .--~'\'1,-l..~.i",;_':-:·~ ..:~ ~j¥. 

' In 'the cabie.~it- ·,was suggeStea 
·that..- there are' now in Hungary 
"bout 50,000 Jewish re!ugeeS~from 
th~western Ukraine who 'ght 
be · changed for Hungarian. ris
on s of war now held by Ri'issta, 
wi' guaranties by each n~tfon 
th 'I the exchanged Pr!Soners-:~ill 
n I be used in combat units. "*' 
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.:~<-__ t~' 32.~601YH,~ni~;~ ~" 
-..,-;~Jews Feel. NaZI Terror ~-

. ~:-~~-(t·_,- B:r~:-lt~;hu5_ • ·-
A Nazi broadcast, heard today 

by U. S. Government monitors. 
said that all o! Hungary's 320,000 

! Jews have been herded into ghet;.. 
. ' tos and concentration camps. The 

I 
broadcast quoted Lasz)> Baky, un

- · _. dersecretary of state in ;re Hun· 

...,·.,_ .. ~~ r~i~~~~r;: ~~:f~~~? !~usa:; 
·<:· a :!e~tsh' ~Xodus from -~@g-~ir.' _ 
-;~-·1.·:"'-- -7!:~---_._,.: 
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.. :·1~rJEWS IlfHUNGARY ., - - . ~; · ~-: 
-- .. -.. ~--- F~NNIHILATiorr. .. - ... ---ar••r w•• I ' ~·:=:~. fliifi ii . n ·:::.:~~r b:,n r~i;:d c~~G- l'~;t~~ 

-~ ---;}-~~( 1 f!Tll todat is beyond""lil"Y:nnerstan••J 
"" ·-;~~ cCJ\.-el'fllllen { "\ to 

:.-.. 
: .. 

__ .-,~=.--.~-~-~-:.·_ .•. _-,;_;_ .• [.e_c ___ · __ j-:_--.:.·:._ .... ----- __ , - ;f~ Ca~~~:~::::~;r~·:.;:,~dazi ~;:~!i~~t;~:r~ 
'::~:.;..· --~- ,. ,~~~~---~- _ ppe , eg•me ___ . }'~~r~·.n~; ~~~:St. ~!r 

-·'":_.-;_c..!;-,:. By JOSEPH M. LEVY '· · '·;bOID~~ laugh when l~h"• .••. rnm:en•cJ 
:~ -_- --~~ ByWirtlentoTIDIN•WYOBETllrlllu,,. -~~not [ the}lungan~n . 

. :'[ __ -.--S-:H.:; ISTANBUL, Tur~ey, May 7 (~~ ~;~~i:roto th~ Allied ru.:t 
. : ~~.;_ : layed)-Although 1t may sound ·::c ba:ric and IDhuiD~s """'"'-'~-<"" 

' ~--.j::,~~ unbelievable, it a.s a fact· that Hun- .-:'-this Government·"''~'lnanle 
~~}!~gary, where Jewish citizens were .; ' __ ung the 

. -~~~comparatively well treated until --__·;::rga~~~no~t~~~~'7::""~-::::-~~1~--
. J! .~":;:i March 19, ia now preparing for the ~c 

_ . .:_.::~annihilation of Hungari_p.n Jews by 
··:·:~~the most fiendish meth0d1'1. Laugh-

_:-~~~:-~.~ib~~3~t ;;:~~:;_t ~~:~e;el~!t~:;~ 
·:.~.~..:-~puppet Nazi government is com-:... , . .-:...:-
_--~~-~.t~;;pleting plans and i8 -about to start!' 

·: --:--:_.;;;~the extermination of about 1 000 -
. <~~~4~-;,ooo human beings who believed! 
----::.:·:;::;:-..._they were safe because they' had' 

' : :~~~::;_:faith in Hungarian fairness. 
~-----=~·--::--~ The Government ln Budapest has 

;-0:.>~ decreed the creation in different 

~~~;:;b:~ .. ~~r J!~~a~es~f b~~e~:~ 
.. :--: in reality huge gas chambers ar
- ~- ranged for mass murder, like those 
-~~;..>_inaugurated in Poland in 1419.! 
._,._--J Scores o! thousands of Jews, in
,·- \eluding women with babiM in 
-· arms, were murdered in thes9Jgas
. chamber bath!!. They were Jews 

from all over Europe, sent to Po
land in cattle trains and forced in 

· to specially built chambers to 
-- which they were taken under the! 

. "..:_"";pretext or having baths prior td 
_ --~~being sent to the Ukraine for col~ 

~ -·--.~£ ·onization. Five and half million! 
; :~:::~:::.l~:';Jews in Europe are reported to' 

-~-..__.. have been put t~leath in one fo 
or linother by e Germans sine 
the war began. 

Of!icial d.ipl natic dispatche. 
from Budapest._.declare that al 
Jews in Hungary are living in fea 
of imminent annihilation, fro 
which there seems to be no escape 
The dispatches, written by a neu 
tral diplomat who i:! known to b 
a great friend of the Hungarians, 
condeiiUl ln the strongest terms the 

. present Hungarian Government's 
f4 treatment of hundreds Qf thou

sands of Innocent, loyal Hungarian 
citizens of Jewish faith. 

"Were I not here to witness I 
. -~~.'f-~~1 with my own eyes, I would neve 

r • ~ ~·_;<( 6 .. ); have behe~d that M{lgyars were 
r -.,;~~r capable or perpetrating ztch in-
i--i~---. ~ ··•-.... : human ac against hone-It, law-r- :--;.. ,_ -::::,~: ab1dmg ci ens, whose o~-y .atn is 
~ '·· .. · '·-- that they· e memberft of tme faith 

t
. !{_:' --.. - ,.~ J wh1ch is e mother of Christian-
, . -_. _;._.::::. __ l_ty,'' _t_h~plomat_~o_te. 

~~;;<•c· _j~~;c:~~~tf 
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WASniN("ON POST - April 11, 1944 ( ' 
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~1fa----:r-~a-:,~7-n«J~-. I,fJtiDiti~1'¢':~~trn~;;: ~nhi~~n~~~~:.; ·other classes--Which ~-wished. 'tO 
£7... ~~~{l01 __ .- ~ ___ , ___ :~\..;(~ :-')_i_C':cl3~os~ impossible for Jew·s t~ /~erve them foe theruselve_s .. __ ~ · 

T -~- :.":.~--:N..:. · ---~-~~fi.!_'_~~:'(~~:~~-; _ org~.mze any-· means of_.- evading i !~-..~etee~th. ~en!,u~ HuJJgary 
J e.ws.. ·:··-·;~~-:::~::--:--.' . then- fate, to. profit -by:_ one~ a~---1 :·-~- .. ~en. in· the -nineteenth cen· 

, . ~ .. _ .~ .._·:-··::.' -·: .other's expenence,. or- to--warn ~-~,tltry, Hungary -~had to adapt 

.~~-: B'yt_Paul Wmkler __ :_:;:,; or b~ __ warned of_lD!.· min~nt d_anc.

1 

·.;.itself to the w.or~d-wide liberal 
·.--·.-:_ _ , · -. -~ :. _ ger._;):._-~· :~.. ::. __ ·:~-~~~.;;f~-~'$;-~ ~-; econonuc revolution,. the ruling 

I 
R J;)-,.<~0-J. T -~~·:f--':- ~-.-'· ·_· · 'A~tu;i] "Deportailo~s··~>>;.~~·f.:'_'.)?.';I.'G1if:. ·.classes (w~o _clung to thei.r-

e:gn. error-' -T . . .:--·, ,_., _.·.'I' .feudal babtts, •but were none
REPORTS : R. EACHING 1-this_...._ · ~is ~dic~t agamst use- of- com. :. the less· anxious to participate in 

count:fY~fr.Orri- the ea;iern Ei.i~o· · :;,uz:;c~ti~n3 _ has-already been. ·the b~nefits of international cam • 
. ·,-: ..,_ . . . P e ID Hungary. _In fact,. mereta! exchanges} were·only too 

pean~·!Jations --~htch .. ·have-.J~st __ actual deportations have already· happy to let Jews handle the 
been : offi~_iall~yoccuple~ by-._the ... ~~gun.. T~e speed_ With _which country's trade. All this made' for 
German:<: 3nny ·for· "'strategic": - · .5 stage m followmg -the blue- a growing participation of Hun. 
reasons ~~~Siablish the_ !act_~; th3t ·--: :~~t t~as !hbeen reached -.may garian. Jews in- public life on 
. : . , - . ~ · _. " an at e Germans are not terms of equality unknown in 
Alfred-- Rpsenbe_rg s __ co~m.l_t~~e:~ -i·::~e t~at t_hey will be apowed neighboring countries, even in 
for the s~tematt_c exte~.I.J?~h0J!· ?:- li ch hl~e In ~ungary to accom. Austria. Mixed marriages were 
of Jews started Its bloody-_ work '. P sh. their task, and, apparently, 1 common, and men of Jewish 
in these _territories -~i~ultane"': :-.~vent though th~y are ob1iged origin held leading_ positions in 
ously with the military- occupa- •' n~ ~e reat,. they 1t:tend to leave art, literature, and politics. In 
. . .:.. . _. -.- ..... ·n ews aJ~ve behind them. : • the domain of commerce and 

tJon.. _ · ··~ ' epo~attons in Hungary hav'e\ industry, they made the major 
The first news from Hungary -.begun Wtth the capital, Budapest"- contribution to the increasing 

depicts-:operations which follow wh~~e Jews are- being tnoved: !\prosperity of Hungary at the 
exactly -'the- pattern already es- ~n C e first stage_ of their calvary, opening of this century. 

. • . · 
0 

zechoslovakJa. There were, This oasis of liberanty began 
tabh5hed 1D the countnes where aL the time of the German en· to narrow with the advent of the 
Germany took over earlier .. _ The try, some 200,000 Jews in Buda. Horthy regime in 1919. Anti-
only difference is that today the ~est, of Whom :f~bout half had Jewish measures came. in with 
application of anti~Jewish meas~ · ltved there foC" several genera- Horthy, but alter some initial 
ures is sWifter and more effiJ tlon3 

•• Jews have lived in Hun-. excesses which accompanied the 
1 gary stnce the Middle Ages; and · new regime, intolerance lessened 

cient, for the technique· of thq bObuda, a suburb of Budapesf again, and the anti-semitic atti· 
Rosenberg.exeeutioners has -no 

1 
ad ~a prosperous Jewish corn~ tude of the regime was com-

been perfected as the result o · mumty even in the ~eventeenth paratively mild. Hitler's rise to 
past experience. So, -while- th centul!· ·--'-'-. power In 1933 provides an ex-
invasion of Greece in April, 1941 'hDurmg- the nineteenth century ample followed by Hungary, and 
wa!f not followed by·_ the· firs - t ere '!as- a considerable influx Jews were placed under certain 
measures for the persecution o of ~eWisb families from neigh. d~sabilities-for · instance, they 
Jews until July, 1942, and ·whil bonng countries into Hungary were prohibited _from practicing 
the delegation of the Rosenber because comparatively Uben:I some professions .. But in spite 
committee. ·:'did not arrive i -working conditions existed there ·-of this tighfening of the screws,. 
Greece :until :1943, in· Hungar .for Jews. Hungary possessed only Hungarian Jews, subject though 
Rosenb_e.rg experts in death ·cam a small bourgeois middle class· ·they were to severe economic 
in with. the ·soldiers. The blut: the political ~ower being· fn th~. persecutioii, still escaped pcr~on-

i print· hcid · already been work fie ~ands of a rJch aristocracy, fiv-· al persecution. · 
out else-where; putting it into ap · Jng on the feudal exploitation ol · But now all that Is changed. 
plication.: )lad beco~e- a: 3imph ~he peasants who toiled on their: Rosenberg's emissaries have 
matter:·:--~ .. ';; .. ~,·.. ·. _1m_mense - est_ates. The _great' mc\de It clear that they will pur. 

That-blueprint begins With th· anstocrats.andthegentry,landed" sue with eqUal relentlessness 
necessarY~· segregation . Ql th or othe~1se, considered .it- be. both those Jews who have ar-

1 Jews, and'-' the order that the. neath the~~ dignity to enter com~ rived in Hungary In recent years 
wear the :y_~low Star o! David- merce OI'"._ the professions. Thus· and those who~. have· beqn Hun-
thus·PJ_yi'hfjp.ll'.lt the vJctims fror:: .·there were wide opportunitie5 in garians for ·generations. For-
the ri!"St of the population. TbgJ._th1! fiel~s- ot tr~de, banking, Jn-·· !-·the 800,000 Jews of Hungary, as 
comes·1~.,prohibitioq against U~ dustJ_-y,· medicine; law, . sciel\Q_e,i: _./":for the millions ... of all Europe. 
ing the::.t• ~elephone. and teh etc .•.. and Jews were not barred :, the sentence_ ol d~ath has. been 

.n fro~ the. !!'Xercise ol these· pur-~ l:< passed.· For. some; its. execution· 
suits•- by-.:~he~ jealOusy ot any has already occun-e~ . . :r··· - . . .. . "~-··"''" 
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l{ttaUl ~at'tibune 
.iitc APR 8 1944 
·)Huni;aiy ·Act•f,-\g:iiri.§~ -,w;.,· 

-~The -CferciinS·~~Ii'uppet Hun gar~ 
-~~-! ~~~·::;ae~~~~~~~~~1~~r~~ c~~~ 

~~~~.·.!_ .. )iunga.ry's JeWish:-V.·-orkers and 
ordered. "a certam-:: . .number" . o! 
Jewish-owned .ftats ·made available 
to~.- bomb _ victims,.-- German dis
patches- heard:·by·;uruted States 

!government monitors. said yester
day. ,The government- earlier or

. dered.~_:Jews to· .... weal.:1 t!i.st~ctive 

~ig~.s_ap~. :-;fr~in~ !~.?m. _}l~i.ni pub-j 
Ii<;~transP'1"1\~~o~-~~o:.!'!~:___ _ __ 
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New lUrk Post 
APR 6- 1944 

Hinrg~rffi.~\P~ei.at~~:ilj.~ ·. 
Cardinai;Fights.Puppef 'Bishops,P,id Jews .. 1 

By P.-\UL d~~~~·., :~:;'~~~~~-~ :-~>~.::::,t::~~:fi·;~~t~~-· ~~-~=z:\.~:: ~-_:1. 
Coprrlcbt. 1.944. New Yo ric Po.:rt'" &nd Chica.co-:DI.l.ly News.:- InC."\. _, J .--

Bern, . Apr i~·s..:-:ca.rdinal Seredi, prif!late of:. ~HungarY and a 
leader of thi! OptxJsition- tO puppet Premi<'t" Sz~ojaY, ~~s been placed 
under hous,e. arres_t _:.;;~~ r~- . \ - . 

The .same\:is' .true ~o!~:BishoP.s. 
Debrec'en ·:-a~d~·+~i:ii --~d Prot
estant Bishop RavaCZ: ;Their' en· 
ergetic protectJon of:the .JewS haS paned until-M~riday because rail· 
made them outstanding figures.- road lines .have been destroyed. 

All reports describe the situ a- Supplies to the city have been 
tion in Budapest as c}laotic since scarce the last three days. 
Monday's bombing: ·All roads out The disorder was increased by 
of the capital have been, closed to the efficiency of the Allied bomb
pre~*"l't disordered 'flight ·by the ers which virtually wiped out· 
pan}t~tricken people; _ - , ~~- two ot the most important.~uda-
Post.pone Evacuation pest .factories·, the Manfred \\-'~iss 

Tht\.organized eVa~uation sched- :~~r~!a~~~~~~~5~0~r~~! ~::;~ 
'uled ~~r t~n:?r.rA~-~~~ ~1(\~s~~·:.~~~.;~-~.~E~~t Wdrkers·Jctt~: 

,..._.,.,.,.

.. _ .. Y~·.·-1· ........... _::.~ -~~ 1; ... ; 
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J~P ~ian Jews--Mnst. 
·iii~ Wear Yellow Star.· 

.,,~ .• l'<'EW YORx,. March 31 <N. Y. 
1 

News) .-Beginning next Wednes
day all Hungarian Jews over 6 
years old .wm have to wear the 
yeJiow star, a- British broadcast, 
quoting the Hungarian radio, re-

-ported_ today_ C.B.S. recorded the 
B.B.C. brcadca.st which added that 

·all Je:wish civil servants. b_ank and 
ci~y ,eln~~~e!h,~ 
--:--~ - -~ .. >· 

-~ ·. 

',· l r • ~; 
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J~alb ~ID:'tibune ( 

~~...!.'.'MAR 2 8·1944 . . _, 
1fung;;ry Spe;ids Pu~ge carded_bY.;:.i.o ·eot,;;;-bia Broad-: thell' am'Cersiiit;;-te!Titod con J 
__ , . -·:- ... ~ • .. · casting System, which also quoted trolled by Marshal Jos1p Bro 1 

. Of ]ews.and Antt-Nruas the_Brazzaville <French! radlo·as (Tttol; Jugoslav 

. .. .:.... ·n,_.·..,....- _- ·:·-- saymg that Arthur Seyss-Inquart, 
QuUlin.iC;;bi"net Will iUeet To: Nazi cOtiunissioner ~or the Nether-

. day·t<? .Pr~lfaulgaw· De~~~-~~-S ~~~~~v~:a~-~~~~ea~~nt~~~:Poe:\he· 
LONDON. March ·27 (IP) . .:...Tba Hungarian Army have lollowe 

Budapest radio forecast a speeding - - ----
of the purge of German-occupied 
Hungary's. .. Jews and anti-Nazis 
today • ..;;....A .. broadcast announced 
that the nation's Quisling Council 
of Ministers would meet tomorrow 
to- promulgate- decrees to -.bring 
about "radical· changes in Hun-1 
gary's home a.nd foreign policy::_~ 

-The broadc&st said the- ~eW
measures were "expected to bring 
about a. liquidation of the destruc· 
tive elements which recently- have 
become bold in attempts to under
mine the home front and Hun
gary's alliances." "Anti-Jewish 
measures will _ be included," Jt 
added. 

[Former reini~r Nicholas von 
Kallay of Hungary has taken[ 
refuge in the TUrkish Legatiotl" in 
Budapest, according to a. dispa~· • 

~
m Istanbul. The British rad 

1 

1 ported that it wa.s undei~tor,_, l 
~ rkey- would "demand a._ sal 
< nduc_ t" for KallaY to go to·'il' • 

ey, ~<_:cq_rding -~a broadcast-~ 

' ·~ 
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New Yorltl Post 
1';l,;R 2 5 1944 

Our Last Chance- - . - . ;\ go? The only plaee near enough and the only place''wJ1e"· 
· Tlrc--t:_azi occupation of Hungary, the imminent oc:;;;:' Jews are welcome is Palestine. Yet its doors.are still closed. 

pation of.;Ruman!a and B~garia, have raised ·to critical\l'llagnificent as the Pr~~ident's ~tatement is, it h~~?t opened. 
urgency-the questiOn of savmg the Jews of Europe. ~ these doors. The BntJsh White Paper has slanuned-- them 

For: in these nations, almost two million Jews Jived and shut, so far as any majdr use as haven is concerned .. · .,_,_~ 
while ·some have already been sent out of Rumania t~ die We have been critical enough on this issue before. Let 
in the gas execution chambers set up in the Polish ghettos, us say just once more that had Palestine or any place els 
there are still close to a million and a half soUls alive there. been open to the Jews of Hungary before the Nazis marched 

Alive, but for h?w·Je~?~ · • _ in, they would have gone there. It was ~e lack of Palestin 
Before the NazJS carne, the Jews of Hungary were able or any: other. haven that kept the Jews m the Balkans an 

to hang on. They were discriminated against, deprived of that now brmgs them closer than ever to a terrible fate 
their livelihoods, forced to live in the most abject poverty, Ther_e is no time for recrimination now. There are still 
yet somehow most of. them managed, growing a little thinner a fe_w mmutes left unttl the circle closes. Efficient as the 
every day,- dying off more quickly, but still existing. Nans are, they do not have records yet on each of the mil-

Very much the same situation existed for the Jews in lion Jews in Hungary. It will be weeks before- they get down 
Bulgaria and· Rumania. to the towns and villages and comb the hideouts. It takes 

These three governments were aware that their side time to organize a country. ·. _ ' 
might lose, that if they de'jlt too harsh'y with the Jews they The Hungaria_ns themselves hate the Nazis now, more 
would pay off for it to the conscience of mankind when the than ever. They Will help the Jews. Some can escape. : · 
reckoning came at the peace tables. ThEJ;were_ even willing Everything must be done to m~e that escape possible. 
to let{ ·ny of the Jewish women and children migrate. They That means we m~st _send agents mto Hungary, use large 
didn'J\_ .mt their record to be too black. 

1 

sums of money, bnbe if necessary. - · .· 
Nowthe'Nazis are in Hungary: They have ordered the Palestine as a Haven ,:·,,, 

Jews to stay put, not to attempt to escape. They have be- It means that nearby Palestine must be opened to th;~ 
gun to. arrest some. Within the next few months, unless we as a haven. --- • 
rescue the Jews of Hungary', they will all either be dead or It means that today, now, we must start to get fu~ 
on their way to execution in Poland. Jews out of Rumania and Bulgaria before the Germans 

Unbelievable as it may seem, that is the truth. There march in, as they will. Later than today will be too late 
~vere 3,200,000 Jews in Poland when the Germans marched and all the finest statements in the world will not help. 
m. Tocfay only about 200,000 are alive, one out of every 16. If we do less than that, we ourselves will help. to close 
It can happen in Hungary.· It can happen in Rumania. t_he circle on these ptl;:>ple. _ . _ _._ ,, ,;.~~'i-,;; 
The President's Warning - We shall _have bec<P,ne participants in the massacre:-not 

The President's warning to every Nazi and to every per- because we did sometljmg, but ~ecause we did notljing .. - · 
son umlex:..G.erman domination to help the Jews 'escape, shows I r To the degree that our offi~Ials helped the British and 
that he is awate of this. It is a magnificent warning. lt'cr;,uldj _AraJ;s. close the door to Palestme, we shall have become 
not be stronger. ·., · I, partic1p:m~· _ ... _ ·- _ ::.;.,}·-:!;}''} 

Yet, of itself, it is not enough. Where are the Jews tol · ThiS IS our last chance to save our conscience and our 
· ------ honor. -.,..,..* 

( 
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Civili,zation' s Sal,.~f-- " 
Again the" President has issued a stern 

warning to the savages who are doing Hit· 
ler's bidding in the occupied countries that 
their acts will not go Wlpunished. His state
mentis insg_ired b}:tbe new situation arising 
in ·Hungary. It· is estii:Ii~ted that there are 
three-quarters Of a million Jews- in Hungary,~ 
mainly-iefugees •. 0 .That country has been a 
haven -for the~ opPressed,_but, with Hitler's.- · 
hangmen in possessiot. of it, the fe&r is that 
there..~Will be· a Wave.: of_ exterr0ln3tion-. The .. 

· ~es~~t~Ji ad~~~ri.~to.:~~-~zi-in( the cri.tiJ.. 
inals-·and· their accomplic_es of the wrath to 
come,,-bids Germans no less· than. others to. 
assert· their ,humanity and hida the Jews 
from their Nazi ·perSecutors. The President's 
word car:ries the accent not only of his august 
office but also of a civilization whkh has· gone 
under a cloud in continental Europe. 

Iu this "connection w"e would suggest that 
he follow up his ringing cressage _with a 

-~ st~tement laying down a policy in res!)ect to 
the Gillette resolution for sending food to 
tth! starviflg children of Europe. The reso
lution was passed by the Senate unanimously 
six weeks ago." It can be put into effec.t only 
by executive action. All that. has developed 
so far, however, is a State Depa 1tment com
ment. that the matter has vital · Tflilitary 
imrlicatio:~,s. and is being sympathetically 
studied. ,yhile the study goes 0"1. children 
are dying af malnutrition and disease. 

The British have been much mm e forth
rh;ht. Their Minister of Economi~ \Varfare: 
the Earl of Selborne, has officially rejected 
the proposal on the ground that it would 
int>vitably bem•fit the enemy. The Germans. 
he reasons, in peril of losing the Ukrainian 

. and Rumanian ~nar~, would So manipu
late the basic rations of occupied countries 

. as 'to gleari advantage. from any extra food 
- which might reach the Continent. The reSult 

of our ·relief, he believes, would be ~erely 
a cut in -the basic rations allowed Hitler's 
victims. . ~ , ·-.. i :'-'~ 

This is a rational objection, and one. 
which certainly Ought not to be ignored. 

: Wflat we must do is- balance the advantages 
and. disadvantages on· both sides. If '-_Ve 

. permit hunger to War-p the minds and bodie-s 
·af the: younger generation irl the temporarily 

~;: conquet:ed countri~s_~:we shall fin.d it difficuLt· 
·· ·'· '! Jnde~d ~a salvag~"_) ~h~m after liberation:i 

~ .. :.::.f~. 'They· look to us for sucCor, knowing that we 

., 

.... -·~ -..;1 ~~· >· 'have ·!he mea-ns at hiind to grant it-which in~-
,~·... • :~.;~~:'. ~ • A this ·_c:~se is -~~<ely. ~l right of way :.t~- l~o. . ~.f 

.. ,-..... 

1.t·:. _._ --~i'W·{~~ .. ~-- .· .. _-~·neut~~\:? .. to _us_e,._th~a-~.--~oo?c and_-,~1~s:,~s; , ___ ;·<, _ 
<}~i··· · _ _.w,i:'l.\j)·r_ . ~1 t~.t!\e childr"en,;., ...... ·,"~'i- ';!i, • ' ,c ';";;.;;,. 

.• 
·' ~--';· _i_·':-~-~-·~._-_:r.":.__._':.·-.;..·,·_ · · ~~ q~ ·,· i1:·~f -,. ~:.,..u;M.;.·~; - ·~ ~ ...... " ... ~··a· f. 

.j..._.. ~c~2:.,;= -,-:~:·:~~~ rYf;:~~- .:tit··.- · .. _· i4;'~ti'l~A~~~~~~~;'-_. -~ ·:t~~i ".:&i<v!.';;J>4a.~£~1li:ll;.i!;itilj~,~~ditJ.i1~\t~~J 
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, GG&upTed · 
Hungary 

By Paul Winkler 
a~;;-b~irli backed b-y. the"1Ge"rc·~ ~ Ferenc Szalasi ·.i_ 
n:~ns f~r important politic~\. oo- oarrow-minded som •.• _ .... or.. 

. ,. 

S.._It_wns m a new Hungarian· p~ army officer. 
fitical setup Whose job Will be-tO He organized a 

Dramatis Personae make I;!ungary,safe for fascism.·· nationalist pro-Nazi 
DISPATCHES ·REPORT". tba·t · Among the tneasures Which it the ArroW Cross. 

_ ·~Is expected Hungary will take which imitated. the 
the occupat~on oLHungary by ;.(i fi.rst _un~er German orders is tbe· agitator of a violent 
German troops is taking place. ~ application to ·the 900,000 Hun-. served a. prison term.a 
contrary to._the -Wishes of" Ad- )i garian Jews of the same meas-- ago for incitement to 
miral HorfhY.:·There. i~ no reason ;l ure~ of deportation and extermi- coUld be -very useful·to the-
to doubt this.-_ The chief of any ;_nation Which have been applied -.' mans in -a situation like 
state, however minor;. and how- - to the Jews of other- countries '<· ~- -. present one, in which 

·-'?. ever complacent he may be to·;-_ -1<-i_ con~olled by Germany. Hungary· : ..... !:..t~ methods are often usefuL_~: 
larger nations which rule· his ~ad . enacted- laws practically · : Franz Bclsch is lhe demo&ogJ 
own. prefers nevertheless tO re- Identical to Nuremberg laws, and . , leader of the German minoritl(. 
main the master-of his own do~ ::.\ Jews were subject to being;-c:\He: · ·-_,_;,.in Hungary, who bas made ali\ 
main. <-: .,, · · · -~~ for compulsory labor, but Hun-: ·-~ ing out of grouping the varlou-

But . though Horthy prefers- { g~ had not carried out the in-· J~ scattered- islands of · Gennan 
that Germany :should control dlVldual~{lersecution of the Jews speaking peoples in Hungary 
Hungary only through him, and whic~t h:ae 'G~rrilans had_ import- ~ _ .. ,. · ·:; a single German Nazi 
under obligation t~ _him, that ed With them into every country !:1•. tion · 
does not mean that in the pres~ ·where ~hey took direct control. ./' ·- I H~rthy himself bas I 
ent circumstances- he will at~ ._1 :Hungartan Jews. must now fear with all of these men duri?g th·el' __ ·. 
tempt even token resistance, and application to themselves of the last few years, as well as With the · 
refuse to acquiesce in this latest same ruthless treatment meted Germa'ns. . · : ~ -·. .• 
move of the Germans; as he bas out to their coreligionaries In \ Certainly, some day, he""ls go- · 
acquiesced to their desires in the other countries. · · ~-gr to declare that his heart '~.a~! 
past. ", Another action which Is ex. a ways been on the side of. lhf:S~· 

Certainly Field i\Iarshal Ferenc pected is a cracking down on Ilies, although hi ... head ·bad 
Szombathelyi, an intimate of thos~ ell:!ments in the Hungarian obliged him to concede wtLrt 
Hor-thy, appears to be cooperat- Parliament which, up to now, e...-~r was asked of him by thi 
ing with the Germans in the pres- ha_v~ _been able to keep up their Germans, whose force mad'i 
ent as readily as in the past. cn~ICism of the government's them masters of central Europe. : 
having assumed the responsibi1· policy, They had not been able ___ . I 
ity of the defense of the Car- to cause any effectual changes in 
pathian region against the Rus- ~ Hungary's pro-A.xis orientation 
sians. Szomb?thelyi is known ~,Put their ability to protest ai. 
for his stroqg opposition to !east. had kept alive the possibil~ 
the limited "1)iberties granted tty of a later development of de. 
the remnants nf some of Hun. mocracy. It will be the aim of 
gary's democralic parties--for in- ~he Germans and their Hungar-
stance, permitting the Social - Ia? puppets to stamp out now 
Democratic parliamentarians tol

1 
thts last remaining toehold of 

criticize the pro-A."<is policy of democratic opinion in Hungary. 
the government in the legislative Record ot Three i\Jen 
chamber: -. . It is possible to pre.dlct fairly. 
Army Officer's "FJigbV' · . 'k,;_·f ~·.l safely, on the basis of their past· 

Szombathelyi is abo reputed ~ · r~cords, that three q~en in par
to have aided the "flight" to Ber- .. - hcular are likely to be used--by. 
lin of those high Hungarian army the Germans, whether with the 
officers who, on the insistence oC • a~_:!ement of ,HtJ!:ti9 br not is · -
some of the more sensible mem- StilJ-1 uncertain: BelA Imredy / 
bers of the Hungarian Parlia~ Ferenc Szalasi and Franz Basch 1 

• 

ment, were finally. brought to Of the three,- Imredy is the mosi . 
trial ~or· ~aving organized the rep~~sentatlve. Well educated, 
drownm~ m ~he frozen Danube pohtica_lly experienced, he makes 
of 2500 Inhabitants of the Yugo~ a go_od Impression in internatlon• 
slav town of Novi Sad in January, al cu-cles, where he can pass 
1942. The Novi Sad murderers a person of moderate views B a: 
were received wit~ open arms he is a thorough opport~nis~ 
by the German general staff, and and When he became convinced 
It IS to b_e assumed that they early in the Nazi. struggle for 

. play.ed an Important part In per- Ge_rman supremacy that the 
fectmg the plans for the occuoa- Re1ch would succeed in b 

~
" ' tion of Hungary, carried ouC.~ 1 fng the dominating pow!~Of!I· ' · \-

r<rJ)idl?" and smoothly. The gi~ ' Europe, he bet everything ~n 
, i'. awa)\JS the report from Switzer- that cat'd. He had to re 1 n 

~:~;," larltf·fh":n-Ltwo ol them, General Premier m February, 193~ gf:o1~
8 ~ ... ...,·'" 

"l,t.-..._·:· ,Czledler artd~Gen.-l:~-~':!_Grassy, -~ hls own petard, for it WB!i .: 

. !,;~-~. ·.. . . ~ - . '. ~ .'~, ... emonstrated that this enactor ( . r: 
w4'1<! ... ~ ;_ ,• ~~ . : ·.:- .... ? ~t!~~1: ,~,anti-Semitic legfslatioA"'- h.iid p ~ I 

·~~ji:~.?~-, --~ . ~·:.·.~ · _ _. ...... V;,,J~:}_·~-. ~:~:i.f/~_/,'fe\1':1~1].· 8f-#4~~ther., __ ~La .. ~f!.··~.,.,'"'. -.. - ~ .;<-\ •.. ·,_ 

.. {..-•ltjr.,.~h.~o .: A::,.:;:-.. 'ii'.t1-d~~"2.1l"v • ,•az.n,.:.-1,,.· t~.olTh-J~~o.ai•J.•jo-'1- ..... r ,......,. ·~:fZlN.~~, .. ~..,~· .• .. :..:~~l.i,i."~.::-...... ,\ . ..;, ·"''"'-''"""",;.'"'"'"" 

·.of ... , ·,.: ~ ; ... ...... , ... 
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THE~~~ SUN 

MAR 2519Ll4 
-~~;;;~i~ProblemNoted~t \ 

1' ·By H uitgarian Rad1o 
--:"\ -~-~ --- - ~1: .. "1 .J 

. I:ondOn,- March 24: (,lP)_:_While 
President· Roosevelt was appealing 
for mercy for refugees the.- Hun· 
garian Quisling Government today 
stoked the purge fires. 

''The . Jewish question,'.- the 
Budapest radio said, "is one of 
the urgent. matters confrontlng 
the Government now. Jews in in· 1 
fluential positions stood -with their 
mouths agape when they saw Ger
man troops marching in. They re
alize they will be eliminated." 

Neutral reports to London said 
Gestapo Chief Heinrich Himmle{s 

~~gee !i~t~:rJ"e~f ~oevi~:r!~~ 
G~Jman armY pressing the round
~ljof th~ -~uti-Nazis and min~~~es. 1 

·(. 
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THE~ SUN 

MAR 261944 

Jiz{)ish,Pr~~l;":: ~:Ueij) 
·, "By-4fiwganan Radz~ 
. ~~~don, ··~~;;-;· (.~__:\~~i; 

President. Roosevelt was appealin 
for mercy fol"' refugees the Hun 
gar ian Quisling· Government toda 
stoked the purge fires. .. 

'ihe Jewish :·.question," tht!. 
Budapest r·adio said, "is one ofl 
the urgent matters confronting 
the Government now. Jews in in-

~b~~~:l ai.~~i!i~vnhe~t~~~y w;!~.tg:~ 
man troops marching in. Thet re-
alize they- will be eliminated:"' , 
.. - 1'-Jeutral reports to London.; said 
Gestapo Chief Heinrich Hirnm.ler's/ 
purke sq·uads were mavin: fl.: the 
wa!:fn eastward of the sp~·eadiog 

~;tf ~~e a:~f-Ja~~~s!~~ ;;;i~~~~i~t 
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Rapi~Affiong _:~~ _ ~~, 
·. ·: Hlin ·- ·Jews ·-gary,.. -· ... 
Panic~~!.~~~eading amoni ·the 

900,1JOOTews ofRungary following 
German -occupation of that coun. 
try, Jewish· Telegraphic Agency r,; 
ports froni:c ?:urich._ Swiss news
papers point out that Jews in Hun, 
gary are trapped. Emphasizing that 
Hungary was the only· Axis country 
where Jews·- had been living in 
comparative _freedom, the papers 
express fear·-_ of- persecution ~and 
annihilation· at .the hands ·of. the 
invading Nazi hordes. ___ c ·l 

A message to [T A from "Some
when~ in Europe~ reports suicides 
of Jewish- refugees from Pol .. ~d 
v)·bo found haven in Hungary .. !r 
l· m reveals that a number of Je~-

h leaders were among thos.J. 
J"'ted_ by German military 

:1ties. 

'. ,:(.:- .,,;:;..; 
,... .,.4;, '~: f;\J 1' ·,.~,no;. 
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